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GAINS SEAT: COUI rVAN. JR. REELECTED

Republicans Sweep Democrats to Increase Majority to 6-3; GOP
Picks Up Seat in 4th Ward as Mrs. Weinstein Defeats Mr. Carr

PAUL J. PEYTON
WritUH/er Tht WtitfiU tmadtr

Facing the possibility of losing
control for the first time in the history
Of the town, Republicans rebounded
from the stunning defeat last year by

, sweeping the three contested races
^Tuesday to increase their majority to
.£-3 on the governing body.
' The Republicans went into last
year's election with an 8-1 majority
but ended up losing the Mayor's of-

. U8ee» as well as two council seats. That
gave the Democrats four votes on the
nine-member governing body—the

-most they have ever held. An addi-
tional seat would have given Demo-
crats the majority.
, - Fifty-nine percent of Westfield's
19,286 registered voters, or 11,453
persons, participated in the election.
• Republican newcomer Gregorys.
jMcDennott won by a comfortable

* margin of 461 votes, 1,679 to 1,218,
over Democrat Marc A. McCabe to
e&pture the Fust Ward seatof Repub-
lican Councihnan Norman N.Greco.
1 Mr. Greco, last year's Republican

' Mayoral candidate, did not seek re-
election toathird term. Council terms
ron for two years in Westfield.

. * •IndteThlrdWard.incumbentNeil
R Sullivan, Jr., held off a challenge,
1*167 to 1,251, from Democrat Ken-
neth Rotter, an attorney, to gain a
second term. Councilman Sullivan
was unopposed in 1995.

Meanwhile, Republican challenger
. JaafciRriedWeinsteiiuanofficcman-
, jger. ifth aiaw finnand who lost by

juat 15 Votes ia incumbent Council-
man LawrenceA. Goldman last year,
unseated Incumbent Donnell Carr in
the Fourth Ward by 41 tallies. 1.454
to 1.413.

Although unopposed, Second
Ward Republican Incumbent Coun-
cilman Matthew P. Albano received
1,803 tallies in his reelection bid.

Mrs. Weinstein, the daughter of
former Union County Freeholder and
Town Councilman Arthur C. Pried,

said she believes having Governor
Christine Todd Whitman atop the
Republican ticket helped local GOP
candidates in Westfield.

Governor Whitman, who was re-
elected in an extremely tight race
over State Senator and Woodbridge
Mayor James E. McGreevey, won
Westfield by a margin of some 3,500
(allies.

She said her campaign was more
issue oriented this year, including her
proposal to put pay telephones in
town parks, resurfacing baseball fields
aiGumbett Park, as well as working to
ban late night train whistles near
Rahway Avenue.

"1 could not have done it without
Neil. He was a great, great assetand a
•good team member," said Mrs.
Weinstein.

She emphasized that she will be.
available to all constituents in her
ward on matters of concern to them.
Mrs. Weinstein said she is "more con-
cerned about getting things done on
the council and making westfield a
better place to live."

Among other issues important to
her are public safety and speeding on
local streets.

Up until Mrs. Weinstein's victory,
Democrats bad held the seat on the
council since UiemW-1980s. After 11
plus years on the council, former
Councilman James Hely resigned in
February and was replaced by Mr.
Carr,

On the issues of gridlock raised by
the Democrats during the campaign,
Counciiwoman-elect Weinstein said
the addition of Councilman-elect
McDennott will add "new blood" to
the council.

Council woman-elect Weinstein
said Mr. Carr "ran a tremendous race.
I can' t say enough good things about
him. He really is a good guy."

In terms of the Republican slate,
Mrs. Weinstein said, It really was a
team effort this year. We all worked
together."

Councilman Sullivan said al though
he expected to win, he believed the
margin of victory would be no more
than 100 votes.

town.
He also said the council needs to

continue its work on updating
Westfield's zoning ordinance. He also

wants to "act with a sense of urgency"
on pedestrian crossings in the down-
town.

In terms of the election, he said of

tJavMO i
SWKKP.-Repuhllcan First Ward Councilman-cloct Gregory S. McDennott, right, tltunks supporters at a gathering at
Wyckoffs Restaurant following the Republican sweep in the three contested Town Council races. Also pictured, left to right,
•re: Third Ward Cmiuciunan Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., who won reelection; unopposed Second Ward Councilman Matthew P.
Albano; Wcstfield Republican Town Committee Chairman Robert W. Cm-kreii, and Fourth Ward Coimclhvonwn-ctect
Janla Fried Welnsteln.

"I felt we (the Republicans) put
forth, a positive agenda. I think We
spoke in real specifics and 1 think we
brought forth a team that has the right
mix of experience, enthusiasm and
new ideas that obviously the people
of Westfteld chose for the coming
year," he stated.

Councilman Sullivan said it is very
important that the council pass a
shade tree ordinance this year to end
the clear cutting of trees for. new
homes, and an ordinance to address
the construction of cellular towers in

working with Democrats oiilhe coun-
cil that, "We should be R'sand D's for
just one day a year and W's all other
days."

tie said he enjoyed meeting resi-
dents during the tloor-to-door cam-
paign, noting ttuMt "This is a commu-
nity. These pcop; (Uie electorate) are
our neighbors; these are friends. This
isn't about negative personal at-
tacks."

Mr. Rotter said the Democrats cainc
within 160 or so votes of taking the
Third and Fourth Wards—-contested
races which indicates at least some
dissatisfaction among voters. He
noted his loss by less than 120 votes
was in a ward where Republicans
outnumber Democrats by 500 per-
sons.

Me congratulated Councilman
Sullivan on his campaign, noting
that his opponent "ran a great cam-
paign." .

Commenting on his victory, Mr.
McDermott said it was "just a great
feeling" to win an election onhis first
timeout.

"I think it's kind of neat that we got
all four spots," he explained. "1 think
with the four candidates, along with
the people that arc on the council
right now, there is a lot of energy.

"I think we (the Republican slate) <
worked well as a team running. I think
we can gel a lot of the uungsdonethat
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Planning Board Grants Builder OK
On Renovations to Broad Buildings

By JASMINE VASAVADA
Sptdmlty WHtiinfcr Tht WiitfUU Uadir

At its Monday meeting, the West-
field Planning Board unanimously
approved a proposal to renovate two

Local Towns Gather to Hear More Information
Regarding Proposed Lease of Incinerator.

By JKAJWE WHITNEY

Representatives of seven Union
*"" uy municipalities gathered last

i fo wrestle with a decision over
i County Resource Recov-
ity — otherwise known as

Încinerator — and $35 million
i of county-backed bonds on the

"union County Utilities Au-
(UCUA) has told the seven

Ithatdonot regulate where their

garbage is dumped, that they will
have to share in paying off the incin-
erator debt even while their residents
contract with private haulers for trash
collection.

Every ton of solid waste diverted
from the county facility by haulers
will be taxed an additional $15, ac-
cordingtoaproposed deal with Ogden
Martin Systems to lease the incinera-
tor for 25 yean. Special Council for
the Freeholders, Jonathan Williams,
said the expense per household in

omb Threat at High School
Determined as Unfounded

scran-re STAUCJOI

onded to a second
ty afternoon, this

at Westflcld High School ont c d g
B o ^ after the threat was re-
10 poUce headquarters Juat

llpjn.
i incident, which turned out to

b* unfounded, followed on the heels
fihfe*! received October 28 at the

flld Center, Genesis ElderCare
k a convalescent facility on

MU1 Road.
and staff, as well as poll

kcrs and voters who came to cast
r General Election ballots In the

_ l*s lobby, were evacuated from
I building while a search wai con-

I by members of the We«rteld
tand Fire Departments, No ax-

o J, Poley, Superintendent of
Schools.

Be said that once authorities in-
formed school offldala of the bomb
tfareai, everyone was evacuated in die

M u tft\ ffil flf fiH
artcc»ducted.Rwulty,«udenUind

those towns would be about $1.10 a
month.

The seven municipalities of West-
field, Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Mountainside, Berkeley Heights,
Clark and Linden, do not require
haulers to use the county incinerator
for disposal. The group of towns ac-
counufor about 175,000 tons of trash
ayear.

The UCUA carries a total of $290
million in bonds that were issued to
build and operate the incinerator.
When a state court found it a vtola-
tk>noffederal commerce laws to regu-
late the flow of solid waste to the
county incinerator, profitable opera-
tion of the facility seemed doomed,

Additionally, Bersen County, with
190,000 tons of aoud waste A year,
said it will pull out of the Union
County incinerator as a result of the
court decision oa regulation.

To avoid possible default on the
incinerator bonds, Union County
Freeholders, tinder DeraocraticChair-
woman Linda d. Slender, and the
UCUA came up with the proposed

leasing of the facility to Ogden Mar-
tin which will wipe out $180 million
of the total debt.

Howesver.a total of 250,000 tons of
garbage must be delivered to the in-
cinerator every year, under the terms
of the deal.

The current price of $83-a-ton for
disposal at the county incinerator
wlu be knocked down to $50-a-ton
and frozen at that priceforthenext25
years other than hikes based on the
Consumer Price Index (CPI).

Mr. Williams said that even with
the leasing deal and contributions of
"unspent proceeds" by the UCUA,
there Is still $60 million worth of
outstanding debt.

The $l3-a-ton hauling surcharge
will retire that debt 0ver23 years, fie
said. Charges toward paying off the
remaining debt are alto included In
the $5O-a-ton rate offered at the in-
cinerator, Mr. Williams said. Debt
service payments on the remaining
bonds totali $5 million a year, he
said.

ve was found
ective Sergeant John Psrteeiu
WestheW Police Department

that a male caller relayed
threat to * telephone operator,
Khen called police headquarters,
mitDd ftre officials reported to
fcfcool, and the bulldln« was

las a precaution,
detcrtnbiodtheciiliwa*

lephooe within
had no further
«Identity.
' 1 hunt

buildings in the heart of the down-
town commercial district.

Ward and O'Donnell Construction
Company obtained preliminary and
final major site plan approval for
proposed additions and alterations
tothepropertyon 159-169 East Broad
Street • • '

This property is located at the in-
tersection of Bun and East Broad
Streets, between the former
Woolworth building and the Fleet
Bank. In approving James Ward's
proposal for renovating the build-
ings, the board granted variances for
a rear-yard setback violation and a
parking deficiency.

Mr. Ward, a resident of Cranford,
testified that the buildings are in very
poor condition, with two vacant stores
and three vacant apartments.

"I've been In the business 15 yean
and this is the worst I've seen," he
said.

Mr. Ward said he intends to com-
pletely gut the buildings, Installing
new air conditioning, electricity,
plumbing, facades...Mfrankly. every
surface,

He believes Wesifield downtown
is worth investing in. The Ward and
O'Donnell Construction company,
which owns 35 apartment buildings
in the area, has overseen projects
ranging from the Fanwood Train Sta-
tion to the clock tower of Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield.

The Bast Broad Street buildings
house seven apartments on the sec-
ond and third floors, and four More
spaces at ground level. At present,
one must walk through the bedrooms
to get to the kitchen and common
areas in the old-fashioned, railroad
flats,

Thus renovation of the apartments
will necessitate a complete redesign
of die everything from the floor plan
and kitchens to windows.

In addition, Mr. Ward proposed to
combine two of the stores to form a
larger retail tame for an A M Taylor
retail store. The two storefronts to be
combined were previously occupied
by Milady's Shop and Epstein's
Bootery. Epstein's closed just re-
cently, while Milady's shut down a
few years ago.

lite other current tenant, Classic
Thyme, will also remain, No tenant
has been identified yet for the third
store.

The board granted a variance for
d t b k ^ l j t t o f t h

setback, six feet short of the 35-foot
requirement.

Mr. Ward's attorney, Marc Brown,
argued that the six-foot difference
stems largely from the encroachment
of a proposed wrought iron balcony,
which is a desirable aesthetic and
practical improvement on the current
rear yard.

Timothy Harrington, who works
on Bun Street, agreed.

"I'm particularly pleased with the
rear, which is often ignored. Resi-
dents park in municipal parking lots
and see the rears (of the buildings),"
he told the board.

Boardmember Anthony M, Laportft
elaborated, asserting that, from be-
hind, many downtown buildings have
fallen into a state of disrepair, look*
ing less like Wesifield than "like ten-
ements of turn-of-the-century New
York City."

Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader

Those persons preparing press
releasei for submission to TH$
Leader are reminded that copy
should be e-mailed or fined by 4
p.m. on the Friday prior to publica-
tion. 7fteZ/«frrvi e-mail address is
goleader4Vaoi.com. The fax num-
ber is 232-0471

Releases, pictures and letters to
the editor can also be dropped off
at our office located at 50 film
Street or through out mall slot. 1b
ensure thai suBmittali reach our
office prior to deadline, weencour*
age e-mail or faxed materials.

Sports stories which occur prior
to the weekend mutt be w by the
Friday deadline. Weekend tpartt
event* must be aubmitted by noon
on the Monday prior to the publi-
cation date, Obttuarlei will be ac-
cepted op to 5 p.m. onTuMoax**-

Ali copy must be typed, dousfe*

adaytfcneteleptwreriumbcfwhar*
me submitter can be reached

For events which are ptannad
months In advance, we encourage
submission of tfioriet as early at
possible prior u> the evbnt,

Please note that In addition to
making our deattiMt, the puWJca*
tton ofiHibmlttala may be delaye?
due to Mac* conilderittoaf, All
Rtbmlttalt are wit»j«ci tobalag m
due to length, edtud fortty|«»0
dariftcitton at Hw (llifitftHuiii
the editor.
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Division of Aging Tells
Programs for November

• The Union Coii nty Division on Aging
ofthe Department of Human Services has
(UMOUDCMI its elderly Outreach Services
P&gnun schedule for November,"accord-
ing to Freeholder Edwin H. Force,

•"The otitreach program allows the eld-
erly to apply for vital services such as
Pharmaceutical Assistance (PAAD),
Supplementary Security Income (SSI),
Gw and Electric Support (LIFE LINE),
Home Energy Assintunce Program
(ttBAP), Counseling on Health Insurance
for Medicare Enrollees (CHIMB) and the
SB ARE Food Program and Pood Stamps,"
sajd Freeholder Borat, Freeholder Liaison <
tbthe Advisory Council on Aging.

bounty representative* wili provide as-
sistanceat the Rites in completing the neces-
(fjy applications for these services, which
cannippkmentthebasicneedsoffiieisolated
cKkaiy, and sustain or improve their lives.

"Senior staff from the Divisions on
Aging and Social Services will conduct
private interviews on request," be said.

The following progranuareschcduled:
• Thursday, November 6, Roncoli

Coregiving Workshop at the Blertuempfel
Senior Center, located at 2155 Morris
Avenue in Union, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
I'ree'lunch will be provided and reserva-
tions arc required. •
'"• Monday, November 17, Outreach to

V&uxhall.al the Dethel African-Methodist
Efplscppal Church in Union, from 10 a.m.
to noon. Admission is free.

• Tuesday, November 18, Outreachto
OjjkwoodPlazaAparbnenU,3S0Irvington
Avenue in Elizabeth, from 10 am. to noon.
Admission is free.
, „•* Thursday, November 20, Outreach
(o-RoselleBoro Hal), 210CIi«sUiutStreel,
2nd Floor, in Roselle, from 1:30 to 3:30
p!ta. AdmiKiiion is free.

,,• Saturday. No vember22, Alzheimer's
Coreglvers Conference, Union County
College in Cranford, from 8:30 a.m. to
1 £30 p.m. Admission is free,

f For further information on theoutreach
program, please coll the Division on Aging

at (908) 527-4868 or (908) 527-4872.
ForinformaUononthemanyprogcams,

services and specialev«ntscounty govern-
ment provides that add to citizens' quality
of life, call Jhc Customer Information Line
at(908) 5 V8-9000. Resideotscan also visit
the county'sCu sterner InformatkmCenter
ai the County Complex, 300 North Av-
enue, East, hi Westfteld, Monday to Fri-
day, from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p J B - for informa-
tional literature on many topics, as well as
passport applications.
, Anyone with online access can visit the
county's home page at http:/www/
unioocountynj.org, which includes the
county's Calendar of Events.

Incinerator Proposal
To Be Featured Topic
Of Freeholders Forum

On the latest edition of "Freeholders
Forum," Union County Freeholders and a
guestwUltalkabouthowtheproposedplan
to lease the Union County incinerator hi
Rabway is a necessary step to sol ve a solid-
waste cqsis and a related financial emer-
gency. • ^ •.'.*•

Participating in the show will be Free-
bolder Chairwoman Linda d. Slender, Pree-
holder Nicholas P. Scutari and attorney
Jonathan Williams, special counsel to the
Union County Utilities Authority.

The channels, dates and times of the
program are as follow:

TV-36 (Summit), Channel 36 - Tues-
days, November 11 and 18, and Thurs-
days, today, November 6, and November
13 and 20, at noon.

Comcast Cabtevision (Plainfield) —
Channel 20, Tuesdays, November 11 and
18. at 2:30 p.m.

ComcastCablevuion (Union)—Chan-
nel 57, Mondays, November 10 and 17, at
9:30 p.m.

TKR(Elizabelh)—ChannellO, Wednes-
days, November 12 and 19, at 7:30 p.m.

Cra^La and Collectibles* Show
635 S2£ysUp «J3cwnut? • ^WestfUld

Great gifts and decorative Item* for the holiday*

Melt our haute filled wtth cjualtty crafte, antlquee,
bandpainUsd decorative accessorise, home furnlehlnge,

holiday glfte, and so much morel

Thursday, Nov. 13, 6-9psn • Friday, Nov. 14, 10-9pm
• Saturday, November 15, 9-5pm -,

be Brands You Want,*.
* pendlcton , : ^ ,,*
Eileen Fisher ? '

• \\z Claiborne
• Jones New York

• Ralph Lauren For Men & Women
Tommy Hilfiger For Men fcVojncn

The Services You Love...
• FREE Gift Wrap*

• FREE Standard Alterations*
• FREE Mailing* (in the tri-statc area)

• Personal Shoppers
No Sale is Final ! ,

[ *ON RBCftlUX PRICHO MRRC.HANDKB

Style and Service...
The Complete Package

rWDGEW00D *CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY" WESTFIELD

SHREWSBURY 732-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-B52-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
0AL0WEU 973-228-3700 • WESTFIELD Ladles 908-232-4800, Children's 90B-233-W1

IN REMKMBKRANCK...Kathle Jeter of Platnfieid, foreground, Ind Union
County Freeholder Carol I. Cohen of VVegtfield, immediate left, were among the
approximately 100 people on the steps of the Union County Courthouse, who
participated hi the third annual candlelight vigil to remember women who have
died a* the result of domestic violence. During last montb'ii ceremony, Freeholder
Cohen, Freeholder Liaison to the Commission on theStatus of Women, presented
ar**>hiUontoC»therinelvl.AlvurBdo,bo»rdHraddentortheYWCAofEMtoni
Union County, whkh sponsored the event aa part of National Domestic Violence
Awareness Month. •

Veteran's ID Cards Now
Available at Clerk's Office

Union County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi has announced that the
Clerk's Office is providing free iden-
tification cards to all veterans.

, To qua! ify, a veteran'sceruficate of
honorable discharge and/or DD/214
Form must be recorded at the Clerk's
Office.

"In the spirit of Veteran's Day and
our remembrance of the men and
women who served in the United
Stales Armed Forces," Ms. Rajoppi
said, "theClerk'sOfflcc will provide
veterans with a special wallet-size
I.D. card at no cost."

"The card," she explained, "in-
cludes the veteran's name, location
of recorded document and date of
recording/'

The Clerk said the card has a raised
seal certifying proof of recording from
the Clerk's Office. She added that
proof of service iscri tical for veterans
to receive certain lax, educational,
license, prescription and death ben-
efits.

T h e distinctive red, white and blue
cards also will be a reminder to veter-
ans where copies of these important
documents are recorded," she said.
"In the event they need a certified

copy, they will be able to contact us
wjih the identifying location of the
documents."

To record military service records
at the Clerk's Office, the original
document must be brought to the
office. Photocopies are not legally
acceptable. The documents will be
recorded in the index of the Union
County Veteran's Index and the origi-
nal will be returned to the veteran. *

Veteran's who have already re-
corded their honorable discharge or
DD/214 Form, may call the Clerk's
Office with the information and their
identification cards will be mailed.
All veterans who are recording their
current discharge papers will auto-
matically receive U>. cards.

Anyone needing information may
visit the Clerk's Office at the Union
County Courthouse, Room No. 1 IS,
2 Broad Street, Elizabeth, from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

More County News
On Page 20

wUK
Spectacular Savings!

FALL
Sat Nov, 1 - Sat. Nov. 8

SALE
begin Your Holiday Shopping Now!

fine Jewelry and GfU

233 North Av». E.
TUM. - Sot. 10 - 5:30

232-8199
TTH«. 'ffH 9

_.__^>__—^We have moved,
MOTOPHOTO improved and
& PORTRAIT STUDIO expanded

Customize your Holiday greeting cards with a special portrait taken at Motophoto Portrait Studio.

Book Your Holiday Portrait Now!

winner of our Tot
Shot Contest.

I'hoio uiken at
Motophoto &

Portrait Studio by
Our Award
Winding

Only

$45
*session fee

Reduced to $25
with any package purchase

plus you save

50%
on your greeting cards
Now-Nov, 15, 1997

• Sum* d«y A M B
• Kodak Copy Print Station. Prints from prints. No negative needed

« Poittr print* "Mad* on Site - from any print." Great for« Parties, Anniversaries B*f/B*t Mrttvahi
« OrvSlte Olgltaf ft«toitcltln« Now Awiiab** * Moioprwt©

'Tf---. Portraits lay AppojntmBfit • Open 7 D*yj For f'ltm Procetimg . . , ,
2S! Hp$h3>*> * WwtfteW' NtftwiH iturtto (f i l l ) «««»i f I t • Lad f90a»6S4»717| ; ,,; V^^y^;

6 Concerned Citizens* Urge
U.C. Freeholders to Study
Incinerator Alternatives

By PAUt PEVTON
MTkV/UUtd

Representatives of the Concerned
Citizens of Union County, a Rah way-
based group opposed to incineration
as a method of disposing of solid
waste, came before the UnionCounty
Board of Chosen Freeholders last
week to ask the board not to proceed
with a proposal to lease the county's
incinerator. .*'

The agreement has been negoti-
ated in an effort to reduce the tipping
fee atthe facility in *he wake of a state
Supreme Court ruling which struck
down New Jersey's waste flow con-
trols two summers ago as unconstitu-
tional.

County officials, as well as repre-
sentatives of the Union County Utili-
ties Authority (UCUA), have been
meeting with municipal officials in
an effort to gain support for the lease
of the facility to Ogden-Martin Sys-
tems, the contractor of the incinera-
tor.

If the contract between the UCUA
and Ogden-Martin is approved, the
tipping fees will drop from $83 per
ton to $50 per ton with increases
based on the Cost of Living Indexjn
return, the UCUA would guarantee arr
annual waste flow of 250,000 tons.

Based on the drop in the tipping
fee, disposal costs in Westfield would
dropfrom$1.28millionto$770,450;
from $815,966 to$491,250 in Scotch
Plains, and from $270,992 to
$163,150 in Fanwood.

Bob Carson of the Concerned Citi-
zens, was critical of what he said has
been misinformation given to news-
papers by UCUA officials.

He said the county is responsible
for $35 million of the $283 million of
the bonds issued on the incinerator.
Mr. Carsonsaidamemberofthe UCUA
has been quoted as saying the entire
debt must be supported by the local
municipalities.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel
P. Sullivan explained that the Local
Finance Board has stated the state
will not allow any public authority to
go into default, which could happen
if the incinerator is unable to receive
enough waste flow to keep the incin-
erator financially feasible.

He said the finance board has indi-
cated it would require that all 21
municipalities in the county put a
line item in their budgets tocover the
difference between the rate charged
at the incinerator, which will make it
competitive in a free market, and the
remaining debt — if the lease does
not become a reality.

Afc parson, was critical of the
250,000 tonnage guarantee. He noted
Union County isoelow that number
right now, and that increased recy-
cling, combined with a drop in popu-
lation in the county, would only re-
duce waste flow headed to the burner.

• Mr. Carson said the county's popu-
lation has dropped from 540,000 in
1970 to just under a half million
persons.today.-

"We will be paying for garbage we
don't generate for the next 25 years,"
said Mr. Carson, in a reference to the
proposed agreement whereby the
county would have to make up any
reduction below the tonnage require-
ment in additional payments to
Ogden-Martin.

Mr. Carson said there are alterna-
tives to incineration "which may
make default (on outstanding bonds)
an attractive process."
. He said a consultant for the City of
Paterson told the Concerned Citi-
zens that communities the size of
Elizabeth, Rah way and Linden could
combine their waste and send it to
Ofcjio by rail at a total of $20 per ton,
half of which would be the disposal
fee with the remainder representing
transportation costs,

Mr. Carson also cited health con-
cerns over the levels of dioxin, which
are produced through incineration.

He asked the board to presentalter-
natives to incineration before mov-
ing ahead with a long-term deal on
the incinerator.

Kerri Blancnard, another member
of the Concerned Citizens, said the
incinerator "is causing major finan-
cial problems in this county only
three years after it was built."

She recommended that the board
present charts of savings if the county
was to create a system of source sepa-
ration of recyclablcs in homes. Ms:
Blancnard said this would increase^
the value of recycled materials on the
open market.

Ms. Blanchardsaidshewouldalso
support a change in laws that would
require standardized packaging. She
said this would eliminate the high
volume of plastics which cannot be
recycled.

She said the county cannot get a
"true picture" of waste disposal costs
by limiting the alternatives to incin-
eration.

"You are all working overtime to1'
sell Ogden-Martin's plan to the tax-
payers ofUnioo County," she asserted..

Under the agreement, Ogden-Marr
tin would lease the facility at a fee of.
$175 million over the next quarter
century.

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d..
Stender said she, County Manager
Michael J. Lapotla and represent*-.
Uvesof the UCUA have been meeting
with municipal officials to go over is
detail the lease proposal, as well as to
answer any questions they may have
on the issue, , .. .

Freeholder Stender noted that there.
is s "tight window" on when towns
need to sign on to the agreement. By.
Saturday, November 15, towns have

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

Estate Planning
• Matrimonial Law

• General Practice

Divorce Mediation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ

654-8385
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Democrats Sweep Republican Incumbents
To Take 9-0 Majority on Freeholder Board

BT SUSAN M. DYCKMAN
Sptdtliy ftVtaMJbrfk WtifltML—dnaidVit I W i

DemocraiK handed Republicans
their thirdstraiglu defeat on the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers, thus increasing their majority
cdme January to 9-0.

The Democrats gained control last
November when they picked up two
seats to erase a 5-4 GOPmajority and
turned it into a 6-3 advantage in their
favor. Republicans had held control
from 1992 through 1996.

Republicans from the other towns
in the county gathered Tuesday night
atThe Westwood in Garwood to con-
gratulate local winners and to follow
the county and state election returns.
Democrats gathered at the Holiday
Inn near Newark International Air-
port.

Not long after the polls closed,

Republican Freeholder Henry W. Kurz
said, "We need to come in with a solid
majority in Republican towns to off-
set the Democratic stronghold in
Elizabeth, Rahway and Plainfield,"
he said. "Whoever gets out the vote
will determine who wins the election.
If they did, we're in fora long night."

His words proved to be prophetic.
Freeholder Kurz, with 55,285 tal-

lies, and his fellow incumbents on the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, Edwin H Force, with 56,165
votes, and Frank H. Lehr. with 56,789,
were collectively defeated by Demo-
cratic challengers Chester Holmes,
who garnered 61,980 votes, Alexander
Mirabella, who received 63,390, and
Deborah Peer-Scanlon, with 62,824.
The sweep will give the Democrats a
9-0 maj ority on the board for the first
time since 1990.

HELPING THE HOMELBSS-Scotch Plaias-Fiinwood HSgh School DECA
students, fed to right, Dan Morris, Rlnnna Lisa, Melissa Vcrducd, Jordan
Euinuccl, Nkole Trotaao and Paul Vnienzano meet with Denise Moon, second
from right, of the Interfaith Council for the Homeless of Union County, as they
plan activities for homeless families.

DECA Planning Toy Drive
For Families of Council

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School DECA Chapter, an associa-
tion of marketing students, will spon-
sor Its eighth annual toy drive to help
ttfc needy and homeless during the
holiday season.

Working with the Interfaith Conn-
cilof Union County, DECA is raising
funds and collecting new toys for
over 100 children and 25 families of
Interfaith, who rotate from church to
church in Union County for shelter.

DEC A has already held a Hallow-
een party and will hold a Christmas •
Eve party for the children. DECA is
requesting new toys, new clothing or
cash donations for these special chil-
dren.

DECA is encouraging the commu-
nities in the Union County area to
join their efforts. DECA Chairman
Jordan Eannucci noted that, "These
children and families would not re-
ceive gifts or even have a holiday to
celebrate without the support of this
effort; we hope many residents and
businesses will help us."

If anyone would like to make a
contribution of new toys or a cash
donation, or if any business would
like to co-sponsor thisactivity, please
contact DBCA at Scotch- Hains-
Fanwood High School, (908) 889-
8600, as soon as possible.

Residents and business owners are
urged participate.

A resident of Union Towiisliip, Mrs.
Peer-Scanlon is Chairwoman of the
FmanceCommittee of Union's Board
of Education. Mr, Mirabella served on
Roselle Park's BoroughCouncil from
1991-1996, and on the municipality's
Board of Adjustment.

, When asked why voters were will-
ing to forego the Republican "watch-
dogs" on the board in favor of single-
party representation, Mr. Holmes re-
plied, "They (the Republicans) have
not worked cooperatively with the
present freeholders to go forward in
Union County."

"The voters agreed that, intheir(the
incumbents) concentrating on find-
ing-faolt with the Democrats, no
progress was being made," added the
former Rahway City Councilman and
29-year veteranoftheRahway Police
Department.

. Mr.HblniesalsoservedasCommis-
sioner for the Union County Utilities
Authority for eight years.

The Democrats said they are opti-
mistic that the all-Democratic free-
holder board will smooth the way to-
ward progress m issues sw± as reduc-
ing property taxes, creating jobs, im-
provingscboolsand combating crime,

Mr. Holmessaidthe vote in Rahway,
Elizabeth, Plainfield and Union "re-
ally stands out as making a di fferencc
for the (Democratic) team."

It was the Democrats' success in
Union Township that cemented their
victory in the county, according to
Freeholder Kurz.

Independent candidates for free-
holder, David Dearborn, Jr. of Roselte
Park, Shawn P. Gianella of Union
Township, and Darren Young of Sum-
mit, received 1,959,2,205. and 2,150
votes, respectively, county-wide.

Locally, the Republican freeholder
candidates carried Fanwood, Scotch
Plains and Westfield, enjoying their
biggest victory hi Summit, where they
bested the opposition by nearly 2,000
votes. ; :" "• :"

Mr. Force, arealdentofCranford, and
Mr. Kurz, a resident of Roselle Park,
will leave the board after single three-
year terms. Mr. Force wasappointed in
the summer of 1994 to fill the unex-
pired seat of James Keefe, who became
County Counsel. Mr. Keefe isnow First
AssistantPiosecutor.

Mr. Lehr, who resides in Summit,
served six years as a freeholder. His

first term was from 1980-1983. He was
elected again in 199tandreelectedin
1994.

In addition to winning in Union/
Elizabeth and Rahway, Democrats
were successful in Hillside, Linden,
Plainfield, and Rosctle.

Republicans won in Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Cranford, Fanwood,
Scotch Plains, 'Westrleld, Garwood,
Kenilworth, Mountainside, New
Providence, Roselle Park, Springfield,
Summit, and Wuifield,

In the 22nd Legislative District,
which includes Middlesex, Morris,
Somerset and Union Counties, the
Republican team of Donald T.
DtFrancesco, Richard H. Bagger and
Alan M. Augustine won handily.

Senator DiFrancesco defeated
Cranford Democrat Margaret Ault, a
retired teacher, in the Senate race,
caming69perceniof the vote, He was
reelectcd to his sixth term in the Sen-
ate and is presently serving a third
term as Senate President,

Assemblymen Baggerand August-
ine defeated Democratic challengers
Andrew Baron, an attorney from
Scotch Plains, and Norman Albert, a
former Cranford Mayor, at the polls.
Both incumbents received 33 percent
of the votes cast,

Mr. Bagger, Majority Conference
Leader and a former Mayor of
Westfield, has served District No. 22
in the General Assembly since 1992.

Mr, Augustine, Vice Chairman of
the Stale Government and Financial
Institutions Committees and a mem-
berof the Appropriations Committee,
has been an assemblyman since De-
cember 1992. He is a former Union
County Freeholder, and Mayor and
Councilman of Scotch Plains.

During their bid for reelection, the
Republican team maintained lhat Uic ir
leadership positions in Trenton make
them highly effective representatives
for the people of Union County.

Governor ChrisuncTodd Whitman
won a second term by edging State
Senator and Woodbrioge Mayor James
E. McGrcevey by less than 26,000
tollies, 1,113,252 to 1,095,514, Lib-
ertarian PartvcaixUdate Murray Sabrin
received 4.8 percent of Ihe vote.

Mrs. Whitman was edged by Mr.
McGreevey in Union Co\uity. 67,726
to 65,874 votes, although she won in
Westfield, Scotch Plains and Panwood.

• o «o t>o *o *>o *>o *o •© *o •© • • #o •©
Holiday Gift Shopping Evenings I and II

to benefit Children* Specialized Hospital
T\ies, November 11 ft Thurs, December 4 - 4-9:30pm

Congregational Church
5 125 Elmer street, Westfield
t Be our guest! Free admission! Free drawings!
_». Shop amongst exquisite, one-of-a-kind and well renowned products,
X You will be delighted! Do not miss these big events!
w Win Josephina"'. the latest American Girl* doll and

a stuffed Thanksgiving Turkey!
kids' and dolls' weerabouts-clotritng, furniture and accessories

created tom the Arnerfcan Girl® Dolls
P.S.... We Print for You • USBORNE Educational Books

Discovery Toys • Longaberger Baskets • Tupperware
Personalized Gifts*Jewelry • Handpalnted Wood

A n p l o perking In munioipnl l o t n c r o M thes <aLrexsl
Etor Information plewuje c o l l Ux C9O0) BS&-1O&
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TTMT luxury of comfort and the flneste ol Itn*

upholMery com* together mtol

•Mhouetf* A SgMrwM at b m Is exp)or«d a» a

gttdftd but •Upfsorts a table top of rich marquetry

mtMMtf ieaa t* m Art om$ m*&m, The

tiMqu* p<ac*m»nt among other* m an excitrftjt
*rtd <*/rt»m(c M u m design.
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VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative
Ml IIOIIS 1'IAINS

(971) S1H-787K

for Seniors OlO'lAl'l'AN
(201) 750-1110

EQUAL H0USIN6 S U N R I S E
OPPORTUNITY AS.SISTI-I > UviNG

Proudly
Presents • * •

Qrmg Giannascoll
tcSrt Marimbist in a Family CorFamily Concert

Sunday, Nov. 16 Xidsitl
4i00p.ni. $10 adults
Calvwy luHwmn Church %7 9**wwt*t
\m akHtmwi $*t«*» i twdtnti A «hlld«n

C«H For Informofkmt

PITCHING IN..,Membera of Union Catholic RCKWIIHI High School's Environ,
mental Club are pictured at Ihe Knuwood Kccycluig Center, where ihcy wort
periodically to h«lp peopte rtmoverecyclsbio inttterUU vrhlch they have brought
hi their curs. The club has several Interesting on-going programs aad will again
be at the lanwood Recycling Outer ou Saturday, November H.

Environmental Club Assists
With Recycling Activities

materials at ihe Panwood Recycling C«t.,
Uc Regional High School in Scotch Plums
recently arranged for more ihun 20 stu-
dents to assist people with their recyclable

AWARD WlNNKK...lh.imuK 1>.
Cheriu, a dcAltiiief-guldotnith In West-
field, displays hLs winning entry of the
Diamond InternatloiiHl Award, spon-
sored by DeHecnt mid the DUunmul
Information Cenier.Other award-win-
ning pieces arc on display at Mr.
Chertn'osUidio, located at 112 Qutmby
Street, He shows his Jewelry by ap-
pointment or during studio hours,
Tuesday through Saturday.Mr.Chertn
may be reached at (908) 654-3425.

p
for the club this year and will be donfl on.
u regular basis. The next date for tbJK,
twrvicc by club members is Saturday,
November 8.

In cooperation with Sharon Pochler, tlw,
Clean Communities Cootdtnator foMtw
Township of Scotch Plains, the Environ-
mental Club is also involved in theprepa-''
ration nnd scheduling of the bi-monthly,
pick-up of the school's rucyclablcmftteri-
al*, including aluminum cans, plastic con- -
loincrs and newspapers. : '

Thcschool.thioughlheBnvironinental y
Club membership, does major recycling
throiighoutthcscnoolwith several site* set,
up on cacti fltwr.

This season. Christopher Samilford
of Scotch Plains will be among those '
serving on the club's ExecutiveCoramit-
tce. Sister Mury Raymond is the club's
mlvisor and a member of the Environ-
mental Commission for the Township of
Scotch Plains.

In Ihe coming months the Environmen-
tal Club will parudpale hi the'*Communtty
Tree Planting" Program through the. Na-
tional Tree Trust,

The purpose of this program is to pro-
mote public awareness and a spirit of
voluntarism through theptaming, growing
and maintenance of trees in rural area*,
communities and urban area*,

The group will also workonthc "Grow-
ing Together" program, whereby the high
school students help elementary school
children understand the iraportanceof treeâ
to the environment Z.

The Ladies Philoptochos Society
invites you to

Merry

A Holiday Craft Show
Thursday, November 6

and
Friday, November 7

11 am - 9 pm
Featuring Handcrafted Tavern In Th« Grcan
Jewelry , Greek Lunch U-3
Christmas Ornaments Creek pinner 5-9
Wood Items
Stationery
Gifts
And Moret

Greek Pastry Continuously

On Prcnalft RdTle to Benefit,

WeiUlcId Hctcu* Squad

Y.W.C.A, B»ltcred
Women of Union County

Tak«-OutC«ll
(908) 233-8533

. or
Pax (900) 233-0623

Donation $1,00 Children Under 12 Free

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Parish Center
250 Gallows Hill Road

Westfield, NJ 07090

Free Parking

TAGHeuer
5W>« M«3f ilNCf 1S*0

K I R I U M

I H A M D S V T M I i r i R I T O F S P O R T

ACCREDITED GEM LAB

JIWIlll SINCt IMS

American Gem Society

17*11

IK OUR ̂ ^ YEAR
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TheOffidal Newspaperof theTown ofWestfield and the County of Union
— Established 1890—

THE TIMEST
Official Newspaper of the Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough of Fanwood

••• / —Established 1959— •
* . pModiuU-Pa«a8cP>ld«lSca«chPhiaf,NewJa«ey

POSTMASTER! Sendaddreaschangestotheofflcesofthenewipapertat
P. O.Ik.% 250, Westfleld, New Jersey 07091

- THE LEADER THETIMES
P . O . B O K 2 5 0 P.O. Box 368

50 Elm Street, W«tfWd,NJ. 07091 Scotch PWn% NJ. 0707*
(908) 232-1407 *Fa« (908) 232-6473 (908) 232-4407 • F«x: (903) 232-0473

E-mail: goleaderOaol.com; >
• PUBUSHEDEVERYTHURSDAYBYWATCHUNGCOMMUNICATIONS,tNC.

Horace HCorbin
rUBUSHBK

GaUS.Corbfn
OENEKAL MtMWSCT

Paul J.Peyton Suzett* Stalker
ASSISTANT BOITO*

Joanna B. Marsh
MMUCETWO DOSCPO*

KarenM. Hinds
OFPJCB HV/ACMK

David B.Corbln
SfOKTS

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
THEWESTF/EU) LEADER & THETIMES
One-year subscription in county $20
One-year subscription out-of-county
One-year college (September to May)

$24
$16

Local Communities to Honor Veterans
During Programs This TYiesday Morning

This 'IViesday Americans nationwide will re-
'" "member the sacrifices made by our veterans. In
"-"addition to ceremonies in West field, Scotch
^Plains and Fanwood, a service will be con-

ducted at the New Jersey Veterans Memorial in
Holmdel, located across from the PNC Bank
•Arts Center. A local resident will be added to the
names inducted into the memorial.

In Westfieid, veterans of the Martin Wallberg
Post No. 3 and Veterans or Foreign Wars, Post
No, 11467, will honor veterans of all wars at the
Westfieid Veterans Monument at 10:30 a.m.

Veterans wilt march to the monument from the
First United Methodist Church parking lot, lo-
cated at 1 East Broad Street. In Scotch Plains,
two local veterans organizations, the American
Legion Post No. 209 and Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post No. 10122, will conduct ceremonies
on l\iesday beginning at 11 a.m. .

The emphasis will move to Fanwood at
11:30 a.m.. with the presentation of wreaths at
the Fanwood Memorial Library, located at
North Avenue and Illlotson Road. Members
of the community are invited to all three

j ceremonies. • ,»«̂ MS,̂ ,,,!. . .,:,»,.,,*,_,,,„.»-
In Holmdel, Vincent John Banda of West-

i

i
[ Letters to the Editor
Concerned Citizens Urged to Contact
Representatives About Aircraft Noise
I read tola Col vert'a tetter to die editor

in your October 23 issue. Ms. Calvert's
assessment of the Federal Aviation Asso-
ciation (PAA) in 100 percent correct. It is
jff rogue agency In diro need of control.
Congress piutsJd u taw forcing the 1'AA to
!do en environmental Impact study (BIS) of
aircraft routes over New Jersey, and man-
dated tlial they fix the problem.

The PAA wasted six years and almooi
10 million taxpayer dollars on the HIS.
They claimed the Solbcrg Mitigation l*ro-
pogal would provide relief, then never
implemented the route. The FA A is bra-
zenly breaking the law by ignoring the
Congressional mandate.

UntesHOur federal and male reprcscjita-
**• tives hear from a large number of constitu-

ents, they will continue to consider the
| aircraft noise issue merely an opportunity
* to got their names and pictures in the
j newspapers..

I disagree with MB. Calvert's nimess-
menlof the New Jersey Coalition Against
Aircraft Noise (NJCAAN) ocean route.

NJCAAN sayi in a report that almost
900,000 people would suffer increased
aircraft noise with it» ocean route. Aircraft
from Newark Airport bave to fly over
lisscx. Union uncl Middlesex Counties to
reach (he ocean.

• As a former Director of NJCAAN, I
voiced myconccrnover this fatal flaw.and
was oBtracizol and vilified for my effort,

Woarehoklingame«tlng tonight, Tbur»-
day, November 6, at the Scotch Plain*
Public Library at 7 p.m. If Ma, Calvert
cwus to attend. I will supply her with the
NJCAAN dataon the negative impact of its
ocean route.

K. Dcnnb Hardle
Chairman

. The Original Scotch Halna/Fanwood
Citbwns Against Aircraft Noise, Inc.

field will be one of seven veterans who will
have their names included on the memorial as
"In Memory" honorces. These are persons who
served In Vietnam and died after they returned
home as a result of the conflict.

According to Henri Rossi, founder and Presi-
dent of Friends of the New Jersey Vietnam
Veterans Memorial, said the deaths of some of
the veterans alter the war were attributable to
Agent Change, while others were due. to physi-
cal and emotional wounds.

According to the United States Department
of Veterans Affairs, New Jersey ranks ninth
among states in the number of veterans. How-
ever, many of these former servicemen and
women are unaware of the services and pro-
grams available to them. Due to this, the depart-
ment has made available a 46-page Veteran's
Guide which provides all state entitlements and
other Information.

Additional information is available in the
Veteran Journal, a publication which includes
the latest information on events in the state and
nationally which affect state veterans. Doth
publications many be obtained by calling (800)
624-0508. •

— ^ Right to Live or Die
Should Rest Solely
With the Individual

I believe that the right to live or die
lies solely with the Individual, ft is
wrong for the government to play any
role in a person's wish to end their life.
Activists should be more concerned
with themselves Uian such an Issue.

Activists claim that Dr. Jack
Kevorkian is evil for the role be plays
In assisting suffering people to com-
mit suicide. What Dr. Kevorkian does
Is not wrong. There Is no better thing
than to assure someone a peaceful
death.

Everyone hopes for a peaceful
death. So why persecute a man that
guarantees such a thing. The evil,
rather, lies in the activists and the
laws that support the idea that people
should suffer and die a long miser-
able ugly death.

Brendan Hkkey
Weatfktd

; Sex Education Prevents Consequences
Of Ignorance and Misinformation

\A "ItUonlypropertotoochraychlklabout
• atoAk that He won'tbe alto wed to explore
{until for* married." nays the mother of a
! student Various concerns are expressed
{about sexual education in America's
; schools, but what is right and what is
t wrong?
1 Some people feel that sex education U
j unaeoassary due to the fact that their child
< just won't engage is these "terrible" activi-
ties.

! Roligkmseemstoplayalarnepartuitbe
|i)ilrjd'iatcftheseoplnk>ng.Hutwhatabout

jbefow turning 11 in 1988? Almost 10
jyeartlater.themirnbenidon'tgetany better
i&wnthsi.

, p p
|who just don't play a part in their child's

Ulv.SorfleUinetpeopkjustdoo'tcarewhat
goes on inthelr "pride and joy's" life.

A1985 Gallup poll found that a whop-
ping 84 percent of patents agreed that
public schools should include sex educa
tion In instructional program*.

TheraajorltyofparenttrealUolhaitheir
children, if not taught through proper
schooling, will be taught about their sexu-
ality froraanother source that is ootnapon-
slble or property taught

, I believethataexeducation should defi
Bitaly be taught in tfoe schools. If the kids
lean the do's and don'ts about sex, then
they will be able lomakean educated chotoo
Instead of a oholce on what they feel to
coincide with themselves.

Jordan Kaplan
Westhekl

Vigilance Favored Over Censorship
In Dealing With Pornography Online

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All totters to the Editor
miiKt ho.ira signature, n
st ieot luttlress anda day-
time te lephone number
so authors may be veri-
fied. Letters th.it nrc E-
mailed to the Editor nlso
mitst contain a daytime
telephone number. Our E-
mail address is -press
') yoioadei.com."

t e t t e r s may be no
lonyer than onc-nnd-.i-
half pages , typewritten
and double-spaced. Let-
ters must be typed tip-
pet nnd lower c a s e . All
letters are subject to od-
111 n <} d u e t o '•, p a co limit a -
l ions and style .

Tho deadline' foi Irttets
is Friday by 4 p.m.. if they
;»n^ to iippcar HI the U>\
lownuj issue.

POPCORN

Niccol's Gattaca:
DesignerGenes

By Michael S. Goldberger

"In thy breast are the rtafs of thy fiWte"
• ThiwfptkeJohaiinChristophFnedrich
Von SchSer (1759-1805). Had old Fred
lived to see the dehumanizing sort of
world writer-director Andrew Niccol cn-
vuaons in OaUaca, he may haw been
•tirred to vehemently iterate his philoso-
phy. Per this inspired bit of smartly
muHcd aci-0, atu, poor Yorick, your fate
is determined by your genes. In other
words, absolutely nothing is left to fate or
•elf-determination.

Well-meaning parents, counseled by
Nietzschean geneticists practicing futur-
istic voodoo, decide just how their
progeny's DNA strands are to be ar-
ranged. Occasionally, a "god child"—one
conceived by more traditional means —
slips by, Labeled "in-valids," such off-
spring pay for their parents' indiscretion.
Precise Hood testa snd engineering tech-
nologies that can instantly identify you
from an eyelash or a speck of skin pre-
scribe your place in society.

And so it is with Vincent Freeman,
played with resounding conviction by
Ethan Hnwke, At birth it is immediately
determined that he is of rather inferior
formation. Vincent has a 60 percent chance
of going manic depressive, a heart that will
probably give out by the time he's 30, and
no special intelligence.

A down-aMhe-jaw mother and father
take him home. But in the spirit of "When
at first you don't succeed, they try, try
again. This time with help from the lab.
The result is Anton (Loren Dean), pride of
the petri dish and, finally, someone good
enough to be named after Dad. Needless to
note, Anton it raised.to succeed. Vincent
is suffocated with negativism and conde-
scension. Result: a Cain and Abel for the
next millennium.

Despite the handwriting on the wall,
starry-eyed Vincent figures he's made of
sterner stuff. He dreams of being an astro-
naut But dear Pater opines that the only
chance his eldest son has to see the inside
of a rocket ship is if he gets a job cleaning '
one, With that kind of support system at
home, Vincent figures it's time to high-tail
it. Sporting blood wort; that advertises his
substandard stock, and perhaps a bit of
self-fulfilling prophecy thanks to Pop,
the best work our in-valid can land is as a
janitor. But to and behold, it's at Oattaca
— the outer space exploration company
— he dreams of working for.

Turn the page and Vincent is no longer
Vincent. That is, not according to the
numerous instruments that routinely take
the genetic measure of a man. Per every
Mood, urine and saliva aantple, he is Jerome
Morrow, a Brahmin of the newer order if
ever there were one. The doors to success
have opened. lie's scheduled for his first
mission, snd attractive coworker Irene
(Uma Thumuut) can't wait to jump his
upper crust chromosomes. Amazing what
some designer genes can do for you.

• Just how the previously "lowborn" lad
pulled off thiav charade gives a wee peek
into the underworld of the future arid •
large look st the protagonist's pmpwab-
ity and will. This is further explored when
the proverbial fly gets into the ointment
and the director of Gattaca is murdered.
The aforementioned eyelash the detec-
tives find nearby is Vincent's. Did he do
it? And even if he didn't, can ho outsmart
his supposed superiors snd protect his
secret identity?

Director Nicco! posits his humanistic
treatise in fine sci-fi tradition, albeit it a tad

slow and a mite short of directorial vigor.
(It is his first effort) On the one hand,

, there are the fascists of the future They
assure potential parents that genetic fore-
thought is anything but dehumanizing—
that by doing away with, characteristics
seen as fraittjes, they actually enhance the
breed. And then there's the central ex-
ample of Vincent/Jerome, living proof
that the human spirit knows no bounds,
especially the stultifying dictates of a
technologically inspired caste system.

To be or not to be genetically superior?
That is this movie's one question. Handled
provocatively, it is at the expense of the
work as a whole. Thus the murder angle is
relegated to sub-plot status. A better
integrated construction would have made
for a more cohesive entertsinment. .

Narrated by Mr. Hawke's character in
fateful tones, Niccol's treatment bears
many of the familiar earmarks common to
science fiction of the 1950s —- moments
of brilliance compete with the unabash-
edly sophomoric Eerily .momentous
music, while effective in a half-hokey
way, drives die drama where nuance and
more brisk dialogue would better accom-
plish the deed. But as a metaphor for
societal prejudice, there's no denying
Gattaca'i genetically correct superiority.

Oattaca, rated PG-13, is a Columbia
Pictures release directed by Andrew M,
Niccol and stars Ethan f/awke, Uma
Thurman and Gore Vidal Running time:
112 minutes.

SLEUTHS

JO A JOHN JACOBSON

DUN
Occupation 'Dun' Well
Earns Place in History

The ultimate award for a job or
careerdooe welL in ouropiruoo, would
be to have one's name eponymously
associated with bis or her occupa-
tion. (An eponym is the name of a city,
country, era, or thing that is derived
fromaperson'sname.)

For example, Thomas Derrick was
such an expert hangman in 17th cen-
tury London that the scaffold from
which his victims were hoisted was
named after him. Derricks are used to
hoist heavy objects to this very day.

In a new book entitled "The Story
Behind the Word," author Morton S.
Freeman recounts the story of Joseph
Dun, a legendary English bailiff dur-
ing the reign of lung Henry VU( 1485-
1509), Dun was so good at his job of
collecting debts that several centu-
ries later his name is still being used
in connection with that difficult oc-
cupation.

The current definition of dun is
"persistent demand for payment."
Dun is also used as a noun as in "one
who duns."

We hope you are never dunned by
the disciples of Joe Dun As for us, we
nave done dun.

Change and Chance Affect
Many Aspects of Our World

=>= By Louis H. Ciatk =
This week on Thursday I actually

heard a radio commercial for rugs
where the guy was not going out of
business.

Instead of offering the 80 and 90
percent discounts, he was offering
only 10 percent. Plus, be boasted he
was going to be around lor at least 50
years because his son, age 12, was
coming into the business.

I was shocked. I always thought rug
stores, warehouses, whatever, just
went into business in order to have a
going-out-of-business sale.

About 2 0 years ago or so I read
that ail this awful weather, hurri-
canes, floods, etc. were due to the
solar winds which regulated the
weather on this tittle planet. Now
they say it's ail due to the pollution
in the air. Bui don't worry, the solar
winds will rise again.

I've been told by some usually
reliable sources that bull fighting
receipts have dropped precipitously
since the Parliament of Spain has
given in to the bull fighters and pica-
dorcs. The shaved bull's boms arc
still being shaved. •'••

What I would really like to sears:
Deep Blue, the chess winning coot ;
putcr, coming up against a Las \5r^ •
gas poker player and playing fpr'
money. *:* •

Chess has always been a gamejtf
set plays, and as someone said, "I
don tlikciibecauseyoucan'tcheat"

Poker is a game of luck. Muff M0
nerve. 1 don t even think you cjn
program a computer for any of those
things. :•

If there is ever a game like that.
going \p be played, Fll give twolo
one odds against Deep Blue.

WESTFIELD GIRL SCOUTS

Westfieid Girl Scouts Plan
Upcoming Activity Slate

Written by Girl Scouts for Girt Scoutt

Welcome to the second edition of the
Westfteld Girl Scout column. The Girl
Sooutcolumn willbcpuWushodraoothly in
TheWestfieidLeader.

t'l> IK! IN<; ITS SUPPOKT.-Jarm* McC«be,Ceaer»I Campaign Chairman of
the United tYmd of Wcstffekl, and Barbara Ball, Chairwoman of the Wcatfldd
Kou ndatfon** V, rants Con mlttce, diacum the United Fund >s goal of $600,000 for
Its current campaign. The Foundation ha* once again pledged to aaafart the Iliad
with a matching grant.

Westfieid Foundation Pledges
Matching Grant to United Fund

Thepurpo«ia to inform WeaUleldCHrl
Scouts, their parents and leaders of the
ujxxmlngeveo&avaUabtetotrjanthrough
Girl Scouting.

WesttieldGui Scout event* fat which
you shou Id mark your calendar are;

IheWoaJtekiGutScoutScrviceTeani
meeting will be held today.Thuroday, No-
vember 6, at 7:30 p.m. in the Jeftenon
filOTcntary School library.

On Saturday,November8, theWc*t-
field Girl Scout community will hold
its fifth annual hay rideat the Trallilde
Nature and Science Center, from S to
9 p.m. The rain date U Saturday, No-
vember IS.

There arepre»etiily35OWe«fieldGlrl
SaHiUregiaieredformiJevent, which will
feature hay rides,roaatiiigof manhtnt)-
lowa, andgwDcs. For further laforrnttion
and/or registration, pleue call Mary
McOeUan at (908)232^5004.

The WeatfkldGirl Scout leaderemeet-
ing will be held on Thursday, November
20, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Edison
Intermediate School. The guest speaker
will be Dave Multer, Directorof Family
Life at the Westfieid YMCA. He will
address iuues related to working with
groupftofadole*cent girls.

Upcoming Msrviceprojecu which are
being undertaken by the Wettfield Girl
Scout* with theaMUlarjceof theVWtatfleid

The Westfieid Foundation, a long-
time supporter of the United Fund of
Wesuield,na*again pledged to assist
the Fund through a special matching
grant.,

James McCabc, General Cam*
paign Chairman of the United Fund,
said he plans the challenge to the
community with Barbara Ball,
Chairwoman of (be Foundation's
Grants Committee.

TlM5Foui»rJJttk« will match "doUar

fordollar"a]lnowmoniesralsedupto
$10,000. Mr. McCabe explained that
the now dollar concept is any indi-
vidual money given above last year's

contribution.

community Include:
Theorganizatlofl (ted coordination of

the second annual Troops project forthe
American Rod Crow. The project will run
from Morjdsy, November 3, through Fri-
day, November 21.

ItemjbdogcouectedforArflatkwier
vice men and women nationedtnBomta
aodHuagary tocludebou^ydeccmuoas,

oks, small, travel ito

USjptie the cojitrovefiy, adult por-
igf«pfiy on the Internet shall re-
iiniutt a* in essential item for people to
mtet at their own risk.

TtM Internet is a whole different
trom the one we live in and

u« with the opportunity to
Mtploti IN real vwjrld,

i Pornography, which may be
. w potl«ve or negative. I* a

df the re»l world. However, I do
tflv« Aat U U Inappropriate for
ting Chlldwn to be enponed to
h b i l

w for pornography
to b# bairwd, but it

contfOltaJ. The Internet
iwt im tw*d m a scapegoat ftar

what ehildfen m «po*ed to, be-
came every parent U reaponalbte for
their child and only their own child.

One common and simple solution
to die problem of children having
acee*a to pornography on the
Internet, is to place & lock on certain
areas. Children wilt not be able to
have acccst to these areas.

Many famUtot are taking advan-
tage of this new feature. I hope that
people can create a tttuttion where
pornography will not be banned
from fte Internet and eWWnw will
not be exposed to Inappropriate
material,

The Specter of HIV Should Warrant
Mandatory Testing for Pugilists

vt are grate ful to the Foundation
for offering us this challenge to stimu-
late giving. If ongoing contributors
dig a little deeper—and If new con-
tributon reach out, the need* of our
20 agencies will be met, our goal
reached, and the quality of life in
Westfteld better for all of us," Mr.
McCabe explained.

hatteri««,hotchocolaus,bot
tea, microwsve popcofo,
^ i d h d d i if ^ , h s t

cx>oklet(wdl wrvr îed to prevent break-

I find the fact that tflV — a rampant
killer — draws only a fraction or the

t l f t f h J k t Q ty p t
Utiont to bemind boggling. The current
situation at tflV testing in sports la not
only efoke, but alto hypocritical.

By April l$^.nvesuteshadal«aady
passed a utsodatory HIV test for pro-
fesslcHlsJ boxers. This scUcw augfasUi

^ U l b I h t bs »
•l io contradict* tteoth«*corr«ntBBe»-
sure*.

S k fwg

««tos?Atoo,iftheprofe8«kMslboxenic8n
trsnsftrmBvinis,howis hporthlo that the
•mateuniln that same sport caonot?

Wlthadtseawthst society isstUllesni-
)aisix)ttt,IwauklhimtRiublepuningaiy
llfeon thelhte, day la and day wit When
d>«htou^lssBft,anyuBnacesswry minute
chspce, UapensestsgethMisfar too high
forme,

Boning, ssportomsisnUy faced with
the possibility of blood betaa pmeot,

W d « t l k ^ l f i v r t

u ^ It piroud to help the United ftrnd
and appreciates the many social **r-
vicosit makes powibk. in WcMfldd.
We are cotifldetrt WestfleMert wUt
again respond with their continuing
generosity."

Mr, McCabe continued by stating,
"We are grateful to the many
Weatflelders who have already con-
bHbttted,andweurgeallotiientosead
inthekdonation today. The support of
each md every WestB '

.Sotnecncyoui

CoUectkMboateawuibelccaleduiallthe
WettSeld scnooU and in thefbllowtnji
community locstiona: the Westfletd Me
modalLihrary.Rordea ResJ^Sestfaesao
CenbjslAven^sadtbePleetBsnkooBsst
Drowl Street.

Far the sixth consecutive year, die
Westfieid Girl Scouts wilt conduct the
Mitten Tree project, ia wMeb they iiltt
^ k t i t u i b « v e

and socks for New Jersey** needy «bHI
4 m and adults.

loc
i the oomaiu

nity at tocatkms to be anrjoUiwed. Tjbe
project is slated to bsfein oe f"
No^irt»r24,sttd will runt
D«wbb«rl2.

t
the help of the community la mwmg
to* sacceas of thew pr
lookforourfuiaratl '
OilS
WftNNr a?, lssu« of I N
Lmht« oo m« mtoim
HUiM^Ut^^ rf^*Mt|/fcig>tsliliii'atrt* -
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Student Enrollment Jumps
128 in Town's Public Schools

Enrollment in Westfield Public
Schools continues to rise, with 128
more students attending this school
yearcomparedto 1996-1997, accord-
ing to district spokeswoman Loire
Koreclcy wbo issued updated num-
bers last week.

Tbeofficial 1997- 1998school year
figures reported to the state Depart-
ment of Education are based on the
October 15 enrollment of 4,878 stu-
dents.

In 1996-1997, there were 4,750
students. The last time the enroll-
ment figures exceeded the current
4,878 was in the 1984-1985 school
year when Westfield topped the 5,000
mark with 5,036 students.

Dr. Chinoy Reflected
Speaker of the House
Of Dental Association
Dr. Walter I. Chinoy, ageneral den-

tist with offices in Scotch Plains since
1979, has been rceiectedlo a seventh
one-year term as Speaker of the House
of Delegates of the New Jersey Dental
Association.

Dr. Chinoy received a bachelor of
arts degree from Rutgers University
in New Brunswick in 1970, and his
Doctor of Dental Medicine Degree
from the University of Pennsylvania
School of Dental Medicine in 1974.

A former commissioned officer in
the United States Public Health Ser-
vice, be completed ageneral practice

< residency at the United States Public
1 Health Hospital on Stolen Island in

1975.
Dr. Chinoy has served as a member

of the New Jersey Dental Association
BoardofTrustecssince 1988, and has
been a member of the House of Del-
egates since 1983.

He and his wife, Elaine, a registered
dental bygknist, have two*ons, Adam
and Evan.

The bulk of Westfield'J growth
continues to be at the elementary
level whereenrollment in six schools
increased by 109 students, climbing
Groin 2,449 to 2,558, according to
Mrs. Korecky.

Not surprisingly, the elementary
schools with the largest increases are
Jefferson and Wilson, wheresix class-
rooms were added to each school. In
total student population, Franklin
Elementary School has the largest
elementary enrollment with 529 stu-
dents — one less than Edison Inter-
mediate School and one more than
Roosevelt Intermediate School.
. Roosevelt showed a decrease of 20
students this year, while Edison's
population grew with the addition of
16 students.

The smallest number of elemen-
tary students is at McKinley Elemen-
tary School, where 285 students are
enrolled.

Westfleld High School has23 more
students this year, for a total of 1,262
in grades 9 to 12.

to the special pre-Kmdergarten
program, 37 children are attending.

According to the Business Office
of the Boardof Education, the actual
enrollment for the school year is just
52 shy of projections provided by the
board appointed demographer con-
sultant.

By the year 2000, student|rowth is
expected to reach beyond 5,000.

"Student population continues to
increase in Westfield." said Supcrin-
tendmtofSdxx>lsDr.WmiainJ.R4ey

"With the addition of 12 class-
roomsat the elementary level, we are
currently able to accommodate a
maximum of 25 students in each el-
ementary classroom.

"We are now looking at ways to
equip the high school with additional
space, including the possible conver-
sion of a previous autobody shop
into classroom facilities," be said.

Nature Club Holding
Program on Pinelands

DIAMOND JUBILKK...Members of thcC.ardea Club of Wisiflckl who reoaiUy
participated In the club's 75th Anniversary Tea, pictured left to right, are: Jean
Jones, Joanne Sullebarger, Chairwoman; Connie Muirheted, Irene ilaria. Bur-
bam Lewis, Jeanne Glass, Alke Snhato, Betty Utterer and Mary Carolyn
Johnson. This caption is being re-run In this week's fccwic as the caption frtun last
week was incorrect

Gi;and Prix Chess Tourney
Coining to Westfield Sunday

The largest Westfield-area chess
tournament in this decade will lake
place this Sunday, November 9, at the
Westfleld Chess Club. *

la addition to being sanctioned
by the Untied States Chess Federa-
tion, the Westfield Super Grand Prix
is part of the 1097 Grand Prix circuit
which takes place across the coun-
try.

Chess players front Grandmaster to
the beginning tournament player are
expected to compete for a guaranteed
prize fund of $ 1,300.

The tournament is open for anyone
to participate. No experience in prior
chess tournaments is needed. The
entry fee is $35 in advance or $40 at
the day of the tournament.

Registration will be held at *2:3O
p.m., Sunday, November 9, for the
five-round tournament.

latch participant will play all five
games, which arc expected to last
until 7:,-t()'p.m. on November 9,

The tournament is played using
the Swiss System in which players are

matched with other players who have
had similar results to theirs in the
tournament. This results in match-
ing the top players with each other
during the later rounds, said l̂ elgh
Walker.aspokeswomanfortheWest-
neld Chess Club.

This paring system also gives less
experienced players the opportu-
nity to play each other in the later
rounds if they lose a few games to
seasoned players at the beginning
of the tournament, she stated.

"The success of an event tike this
results from having a strong club, a
good site and a history of successful
tournament organization," says Todd
Lunna, Treasurer of the WcsifiekJ
Chess Club.

"We've had fourGrarul Pri x events
already tills year, and this will be
bigger than any of the previous ones.
we arc all excited to be hosting it,"
he said.

l;or more information about the
Westfleld Super Grand Prix, please
call Ms. Walker at (732) 968-7264.

On Tuesday, November 11, at 8
p.m. the Greater Walchung Nature
Club will meet in the meeting room of
the Scotch Plains Library, located at
1927 Bank Avenue, ofT Park Avenue,
in Scotch Plains.

Hie program will discuss wildlife
in the New Jersey Pinelands. Sally
Price, a Directoroflhe Pinelands Pres-
ervation Alliance, an organization
dedicated to preserving the New Jer-
sey Pine Barrens, will be give the
program,

Her slide program will cover flora
and fauna, including birds, of the
Pinelands. The speaker will review

Visiting Nurse CEO
To be Guest Speaker
Ruth E. Odgrcn, the President and

Chief Executive Officer of Visiting
Nurse and Health Services (VNHS),
will be thegucstspeakerfor the Thurs-
day, November20, Health Care Group
meeting.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
150 New Providence Road in
Mountainside, will host the 8 a.m.
breakfast meeting.

VNHS, a non-profit home health
agency, has provided a full range of
health care services for people of all
ages in Middlesex, Monmouth,
Somerset and Union Counties forovcr
85 years,

I'or additional information about
the Union County Chamber of Com-
merce Health Care Group and for
reservations, please call the Chamber
at (908) 352-0900.

issues that tm.pact the Pinetands
and efforts to keep this habitat pro-
tected.

On Saturday, Saturday, November
I5;theclubwillsponsorthclrannual
trip to Brigantine wildlife Refuge to

1 observe flocks of snow geese, water-
fowl, raptors, shore birds, and late
migrants.

The club will meet at the far end of
Bradlees parking lot inClarkat7ajnf
to carpool, or at 9 a.m. at Brigantine. ,
Participants are advised to dress
warmly, bring lunch, binoculars and
scopes.

On Sunday, December 7, the club
will sponsora birding trip to the North
Shore which includes shore ponds,
ocean, the Shark River Estuary and -
Takanasee for waterfowl, ducks,
geese, and gulls up close.

Christopher Academy
To Hold Open House
For 35th Anniversary
The Christopher Academy of West-

fle US and Scotch Plains will celebrate
its 35th school year with a special
Open House on Sunday, November 9,
at the academy building at 510
Hillcrcst Avenue in Westfield.

The event, which will be held from
2 to 5 p.m., is open to all former and
present Christopher Academy fami-
lies and friends, as well as those who
may be interested in the school for the
future.

Anyone interested in attending the
open house is asked to respond by
calling (908) 233-7447.

Diehard Roberta, Ltd. • Diehard PobcrLs. Lid.

NOVKMBUK 1 ' - 8"'

You and your family are cordially invited to-participate
In our Anniveraay ©ale. Now through November 15th, our
(Special Customer* will receive a 20% reduction on
their purchase* with the presentation of UiU ad.

CHKF AT WORK...Chef Lou Rlgaaslo of Ginamurie's restaurant in Scotch
Mains demonstrates hi* skill* In » cooking class held recently by the New
Jersey State Opera Guild as u benefit for the Opera. He prepared n iiu-ul which
attendees were able to sample afterwards.

Opera Guild Chapter Plans
Cooking Demonstrations

Included are all of our fabulous resource* with the
exception of the Holiday and consignment merchundlec.
Thte sale will give you tm<opportunity(to pert«e'cnir
elore prior to the Holiday*.

Richardo

Anew series ofcooking workshops
sponsored by the SummitArea Chap-
ter of the New Jersey State Opera
Guild will begin on Tuesday. Novem-
ber 18, at 11 a.m. with a class on
Italian cooking taught by Marion
Matarazzo.an experienced cook and
teacher, ~

Having taught two classes ferine
Guild last year, she will return to
demonstrate a new selection of au-
tbeotk: dishes, according to a spokes-
woman.

Thesccond workshop will be titled
"Baking for the Holidays," featuring
brunch and gift ideas, and will be
taught by Margarcte Grimm of

.Mountainside. Mrs. Grimm has taught
at cooking schools in New Jersey.

OnTuesday, December 2, from 1 to
4 p.m., s'.e will demonstrate how to
make baked goods to serve at a holi-
day brunch, to presenl as a table di»-

play, or to present as gifts.
The cooking workshops are held

in the kitchen of a private home in
Westfleld. A registration fee of $30
per person includes a tasting of the
dishes prepared in class.

Proceeds are donated to the New
Jersey State Opera, which will inau-
gurate its first season in the new
Performing Arts Center in Newark
with performances of "Turandot" by
Puccini on Friday, February 27, and
Wednesday, March 4.

Foffurfber information, please call
Louise Baab at (201) 912-0011.

Ltd. „ . „ ugifts
We appreciate the aupporl you, our special customer*,
hove given u». We look forward to many year* of provid-
ing you, your family and friends with first rate service and
B terrific selection of home and garden furnishing*,

Richard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Ave, Scotch Plains • 908,322.5535

IDMIoad

SHIFMA1N

SAVE 35-50%
4 DAYS ONLY

We jMiitli.mcl Sliiliiiaii tjiuliiy liriitliii|> by ilic rnnkl iu i ] ui SJVC you money.

(•'very style is mi sate, mtliulini; ;iil (imiiir.w.s Jiul iiaw. It ymi have been
thinking <>l purchasing ,i new m.iim-«, rinsv i* ilit ( imt c<i tf<> it.

,Shilin4!i Hiindcraftird tor ((italiiy and value »iiuc"1B().'i.

VoXfey Furniture Shop
W Stiriimj ftwwt , N| 07060 75ti-762J

jfimrc III V.KI Moti.-.SJI., l',vtnlng$:1\iu. * iliiiri. (((!> pm, 5i«t 15

A chuckle * day may not keep the doctor awiy, but it sure doca make those times
in life'* waiting room a little more bearable.

Anne Wilson Schaef

Aik your child what he wants for dinner only if he'i buying.
Fran

Your Home Care
Headquarters
'•Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water Purification

Equipment

EARDLTTPETERSEN
COMPANY

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS1

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

90 DAYS
SAME AS GASH
FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $419
IN XI. UPRIC3HT7

SUPER BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES

SUPER BUSTER 8 COMPACT
VACUUM W/ACCfiSOKlES

856 Mountain Ave • Mountainside
232-0402 • Fax : 232-6594

407 South Ave West • Westfield
233-4955 • Fax : 233-1506

Fresh Meats
PRIME AG€D PORmHOUSE STZAKS S7.99LB
mm AGED m ROUND, BOTTOM ROUND $ RUMP R<mt..,...............$2,99ii
JSMFAMOUS TOP ROUND GR0UND(95% HAN) $2.9918

Seafood
FLORIDA STONE CRAB CLAWS $tO.99L8
NEW ENGLAND SWOKDFtSH STEAKS $9.9818
UV£MAINE LOBSTERS 1*A- PA IB...... .........$7.99/18
PA - 2 IB...... $8.99/18 218AND UP. $f1M/IB

J&M's Famous Prepared Foods
CAESAR SALAD WITH STOREMADE CROUTONS $L99/P0KTL0N
PENNE PASTA SAtAD WITH SUNVRIED

TOMATOES S FRESH MOZZARELLA $4.9918
JAM tuft Coming Soon to W«tfleld!!t

Ct r'
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Andrew Bradley and Miss Jennifer LaTorre

Q4JeB
MfM Audra J. Senato and Andrew J. Obon

Mr. and Mrs. James J. LaTorreof Far
Hills, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Jennifer
Anne LaTorre of Bedmimier Town-
ahip, to Andrew Lee "Drew" Bradley
ofMonistown, formerly ofWestfield.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
L, Bradley, Jr. of Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate
of Bernards High School in
Bernardsville. She graduated from
ftj College in Providence,

Rhode Island in 1988, and is em-
ployed by The Wood Company in
Whitehouse Station,

Her fianc£ graduated in 1985 from
Union Catholic Regional High
School in Scotch Plains. A 1990
graduate of VUlanova University in
Villanova, Pennsylvania, be is em-
ployed at Merck in Whitehouse Sta-
tion.

The couple plan to be married in
February.

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY JAKUBIK
(She is the former Miss Karyn Ciyne}

l \ | ) i u i i . \ < i O s i \u'% I x p i t n I h i u S i i a i i i
o n 11 ii W h n l i I .willy AI Kt \soiN.\hh I ' u i u s

MAIRCUTTERS

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

— Hil l SIKVK I SAION —
Trust.our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Steve • Josie • Lisa • Dino
We Use & Sell Only Professional Products

It's Fall!
How About A New Look?

130 East Broad St., Westfield
908 233-8484

HDudick & Son
40 North Avenue • Garwood

Tele: (908) 789-W9Q • Fax; (908) 233-3544
When constructing u kitchen or bath, the home owner
should have complete confWence that the project will he
designed and completed by educated professionals in a
timely manner within budget.

Quality Kitchens & Baths

We are your source for complete
kitchen and bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets • Corian Tops
• Whirlpools • Steam Units
• Home Offices •Entertainment Centers

Satisfying Customers Tor 5O years
r^.ii Showroom I fours: Mon.-Thurs, 9»5 • Sat. <M 2
8W O P All other hours by appointment •

f, 2uaf//y, Omrofo9~

mubolkStwnof

.v f -fiiiigm Fabrication of: ,

•LirHestbne

deserve
Ko«tel2 fis.it 'Green Brook, NJ 08811
in Loehmann's Mnll

Iritb Hallmark!

Celebrate the autumn
season with a visit to

Hallmark, From nostalgic
Americana to festive home
decor, we have everything

you'll need to create lasting
memories with

family and friends.

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JE

(008) 232-2232

enato

(Stson

Miss Karyn Clyne, the daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. George Clyne of Wesl-
field, was married on Saturday, July 5,
to Jeffrey Jakubik. He is the sonof Dr.
and Mrs. CasJakubik of Scotch Plains.

The Reverend James Burke per-
formed the ceremony at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.
A reception followed at the Somerset
Hills Hotel in Warren.

Mrs. Mary Ann Clyne, the mother
of the bride, served as the matron of
honor for her daughter. The bridal
attendants included Ms. Melissa
Wobbe and Mrs. LaurenLepard, both
cousins of the bride, and Mrs. Chris-
tine Fry, a close friend of the bride.

Dr. Jakubik, the father of the bride-
groom, was the best man for his son.

The groomsmen included Steven
Clyne and Gregg Ciyne, the brothers-
in-law of the bridegroom; Joe Smith,
Jon Derouw.BobCorri tore and David
White, all friends of the bridegroom.

An alumna of Westfield High
School, the bride graduated from
Fairfield University in Fatrfield, Con-
necticut. She is employed at David
Breariey High School in Kenilworth
as a Spanish teacher.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
and Susquehanna University In
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania. He is
employed by Statistical Research,
Inc. in Westfield.

Following a wedding trip to Italy,
the couple reside in Scotch Plains.

Miss Audra Jayne Senato, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Adam Zych of Dobbs Ferry, New
York, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Philip Senato of Lindenhurst, New
York, has become engaged to An-
drew James Olson of Edison. He is
the spn of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lee
Olson of Mountainside, formerly of
Westfleld.

The future bride graduated from
Our Lady of Victory Academy in
Dobbs Ferry in 1994. Sbe is a candi-
date for a Bachelor of Arts Degree in

Psychology from Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Brunswick, which she
will receive in May. Miss Senato also
plans to obtain a graduate degree in
psychology.

Her fiance graduated from West-
field High School in 1992, and earned
his Bachelor of Science Degree in
Computer Science from Lafayette
College in Easton, Pennsylvania, in
1996, He is currently pursuing bis
master's degree in computer science
at Rutgers University,

A wedding is planned for June.

Join us to Experience

NEWZEALAND. v
SIMPLY REMARKKBtE:"

by Land or by Sea
You'll Enjoy Simply Remarkable Vacation Valued

COME MEET AND LEARN FROM THE EXPERTS
DawnMuir, New Zealand Tourism Board

Orient Lines Cruises
Tim Johnson, Inta-Aussie Tours

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 19 „
AT 7:00 PM

at St. Paul's United Church of Christ .
213 Center Street, Garwood
Refreshments! Door Prizes!
Space is limited. Please RSVP to attend:

908-789-3303
UNIQUE TRAVEL

UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER

NIW XIAUMD

207 Center Street * Garwood, N J 07027

Steve and Jane Frank of Seattle, Wash-
ington, formerly of Westfield, bave an-
nounced the birth of their son, Jakeblrv In,
on Wednesday,, October 15,

Jakcb weighed 5 pounds,9 ounces and
measured 20 inches in length at birth.

The baby's maternal grandparent* an:
Mrs. Pat Steuemagel of wells, Vermont,
and the late John I. Sieuettiagel. They had
been residents of Westfield.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
andMts. Jay Frank of Edison, also former
Westfield residents.

Mr. and MM. Thomas Kldri of Lake-
wood ate the maternal great grandparents.

Christopher and Jo-Dee Griffith, of
Woodbridge have announced the birth of
their son, Ryan Joseph Griffith, on Tluirs-
day, September 18, at St. Peter's Medical
Center in New Brunswick.

Ryan Joseph weighed 7 pounds, 4
ounces and measured 20 Inches in length
at birth. T

He joins his brother, C. J. Griffith, 2.
Ryan Joseph's maternal grandparents

are Joseph Carapanale of Cokinia and the
lateDelorisCampanale. - >•

The paternal grandparents «re John and
Patricia Griffith of Scotch Plains.

HOW
6O3 Clarlc Atresest.

Tapestry Bags • Sterling Silver Jewelry • Hand-Crafted Holiday
Decorations & Ornaments • Rendition Wool Jackets A Vests •

Trump De 'Oil Painted Furnishings • Dried Florals •
Watervolors • Stationery • Hand*Painted Glassware * Seasonal

Garlands A Wreaths * American Girl Doll Clothing A
Furnishings*

Friday, November 7th • J24pm & 740pm
•Saturday, November 8th • 10am - 3pm

Three Raffle Prizes
Proceeds to benefit the Children's Specialized Hospital

Why choose Select

Annual Percentage TUM*
(FJTectlw w ot W)

2000 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ
Harold Comper*

As a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for

PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings

Account Just keep a combined monthly* average

balance of $50,000 or more in your checking and sav-

ings. Plus, you get specialized attention from a Select

Banker who's ready to heip you whenever you visit

your branch, and much more. All to make your finan-

cial life just a little easier. Your choice Is simple...

Select Banking from Chase.

For more information, stop by your local branch or
call I-800-CHASI24

JM H«t

CHASE. The right relationship Ii

YOGA PfWWYAMA
WESTERN STYLE

TEACHER W I N I N G
PRIVATE CLASSES

MEDITATION

New Program Starts Nov 10
OPEN HOUSE

Thursday Nov. 6 from 2 to 4 p, m,
Saturday Nov. 8 from t to 4 p,m.
Monday Nov 10 from 4 to 7 p.rft.

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER
(908)789^426

_ 94 North Avenue, Garwood

THE ELM TREE
GALLERY

Opening Nqvprnhai* ftfh

116 glm Street
Weatfleld, New Jersey'

^ d0a>833-6644 1

DeilgtarJtwttry
fMUiAaM

D<Kor«ttve

A \
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la Kim, Shannon Kang
Perform Recital at Weill Hall

Angela Kim and Shannon Kang of
Weftfield performed in WeiU Hall,
formerly Carnegie Recital Hall, as a
result of winning the Young Pianist
Competition of New Jersey.

Angel* Kim

Angela, 14, won in the solo cat-
egory. Shannon, 17, was awarded the
silver prize in the Concerto Division.
The conceit was held on October 25.

Angela is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tongsoo Kirn of Westfield and
an eighth graderat The Pingry School.

Ensemble of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony.

Shannon, the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Surkyoung Kang ofWestfield, is
a senior at Westfield High School.
She was also selected to perform at
the National Piano Pedagogy Con-
ference, which was held October 15
through 18 at the Cherry Hill Hilton.

The Master Class she participated
in was led by Ann Schein, the re-
nowned student of ArturRubenstein.
Shannon is also a member of the'
Junior Musical Club ofWestfield.

Ms. Blauvelt, Mr. Pace
Among Montclair Grads

Two Westfield residents were
among the approximately 441
Montclair State University students
who completed their bachelor's or
master's degree requirements in Au-
gust.

Linda Jean Blauvell received a
Master of Arts Degree in Administra-
tion and Supervision, while Frank
Anthony Pace received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Business Adminis-
tration.

Westfielders Make NetPay
Debut a Success for Schools

DANCE DUO...Brittany Pryor, left, and Gabnul Strata, both (hlrd gmden at
McKihley Elementary School In Westfiekl, recently performed dance routines at
Great Adventure in Jackson and Walt D i m * World in Orlando, Florida. The
youngsters, woo were srfecied to be part of the PlataOeki Performing Art Center's
Performance and Competition Dance Company, are eight years old.

McKinley Third Graders
Perform at Great Adventure

Superintendent of SchooIsDr. Will-
iam J, Foley hus announced that the ef-
forts, skills and enthusiasm of commu-
nity volunteers made the first Mini
Netpay in the Westileld public school
district a total success.

"More than 10,000 feet of cable was
pilled through ceilings, walls and floors
to make our library automation projects
possible," he remarked. "I want to thank
e veryone who gn ve up purt o f I heir week-
end to make this project a success."

Dorlene Nowak, Wcstfield"s Director
of Technology, added, "Because of the
,ige of our schools, this was not an easy
job. It was difficult to get the cables to the
right places,

"I was very impressed with the skills
arid hard woik of our volunteers and the

team spirit that developed between people
who had not even known each other
before," she added. '

One ef the parent volunteers at
McKinley Elementary School was Susan
Guthrie. an employee of Lucent Tech-
nologies, who commented, "1 was really
glad! could help."

Schuyter Quackcnbush, a parent vol-
unteer in Westileld High School's li-
brary, added, "I'm glad to he part of this
project. I think being networked is the
model way. The kids are ready for this,"

The Principal of Wilson Elementary
School, Andrew Perry, expressed his sat-
isfaction with the project by saying, "I
learned a lot about wiring, networks and
about the wonderful parents who worked
in our lihrnry tor (our hours straight "

WHS Students Represent
School at Leadership Day

Five WesfficW HighSchool(WHS)
students represented their school at
the 1997 Student Leadership Day
held last month at the Cranford cam-
pus of Union County College.
. A n t h o n y Attanasio, Brendan
Hickey, Sarah Jacobs, Michelle Meyn
and James Ruovolo, who are seniors
at WHS, attended the day-long pro-
gram which is sponsored by Con-
jressman Bob Franks, who represents
<he Seventh Congressional District
wflich includes Westfield.
• ,Tbe five high school students who

Master Gardeners
;' Series Announced
• The Master Gardeners of Union
^County, a program sponsored by
{Rutgers Cooperative Extension, has
'announced its Fall 1997 "Speakers'
$eries"lectures.

• -1 Lectures on various gardening top-
ics will be offered at the County Ad-

1 ministration Building located at 300
North Avenue, East, in Westfield.
' Individualsare asked to register for

the lectures they are interested in
attending by calling the Rutgers Co-
operative Extensionof Union County
Office at (908) 654-9854.

The programs, conducted in a ca-
sual environment, are free and open
to all people without regard to sex,
race, color, age, national origin, dis-
ability or handicap. The building is
handicap accessible.

Questions are welcomed, and there
are no tests. Participants will receive
Rutgers Cooperative Extension Fact
Sheets at most of the lectures.

T The lectures, all of which begirt at
7;3O pjn., will be given by Master
Gardeners. They are scheduled as

.•,* Lawn Care: Monday, November
17, with Lewis Seagull.

• Composting; Tuesday, Novem-
ber 18, with Walter Pommnitz.
i t HouseplanU: Monday, Deccm-

hfirl, With Wesley Philo
• Successful Gardening: Tuesday,

December 9, with Cathy Ballard.

• i H n K M i - J - 1 -
TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning

• Spraying

• Feeding

• Removal

Modern Equipment
Slate Certified

233-TREE

Forgot Phillyl
Who Is Known
for the Best

Choose Steaks
In Now JerseyT
'(According to NJ Monthly)

attended the program are senior
members of the Community Intern-
ship in Government and Politics
Program in which they work as vol-
unteers in the offices of government
agencies and elected officials and
on political campaigns, according
to WHS Vice President and Public-
ity Coordinator Robert L. Eyre.

After being greeted by Union
County College President Dr. Tho-
mas Brown, the five WHS students
attended presentations by Congress-
man Franks, United States District
Attorney Faith Hochberg, McCniire
Air Force Base Captain Rodney
Biggs, Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service Deputy District Direc-
tor Michael Hart and United States
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA)Deputy District Director Wil-
liam Muszyn&ki.

Anthony, who serves his intern-
ship in the offices of Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger in Weslfield, said,
T h e internship program is a great
way for someone who wants a career
in politics to have a first-hand look
at the political process."

As an offshoot of his internship,
Anthony has been named the Offi-
cial Youth Coordinatorfor the Wesi-
Ge Id Republican Party. .,, , ? /

Two third grade students at
McKinley Elementary School, both
dance students, performed at Great
Adventure in Jackson on October 26.

The students, both eight years old,
are Gabrael "Gabby" Barnes and Brit-
tany Pryor. Gabby is the daughter of
John and Bemadette Barnes, and
Brittany is the daughter of Charles
and Gail Pryor.

They auditioned to become part of
the Plainfield Performing Art Center's
Performance andCompetition Dance
Company. Both were selected, along
with 23 other children.

John Murphy Among
Del barton Students

Cited as AP Scholars
The College Board has named 50

students at the Delbarton School in
Morristown as Advanced Placement
Scholars in recognition of their ex-
ceptional achievement on the col-
lege-level Advanced Placement (AP)
Examinations.

Twelve Delbarton students quali-
fied for the AP Scholar with Honor
Award by receiving grades of 3 or
higher on four or more AP exams.
Among them was John Murphy of
Westfield, a member of the Class of
1998.

Of the 581,000 students in the
United States who took these exami-
nations in May, only about 13 per-
oent performed ataleveltomerjtpuch
recognition, according to a spokes-
woman for the school.

^—Vattey Fivrniture Shop —s
50th Annual Anniversary Celebration Sale

One-Half Price ( 2 ^ S ^ ~ Sale
October 1997 Furniture Market Samples

Now thru Nov. 11th

Store wide Reductions
Hand-Caned Bedt, Hepplewhite Sideboards, Federal Tabbs,

Chippendale &g$u and Chain, DlMttoeHve Leather,
Elegant Plush Contfort Upholsury,

And Accessories At Clmrmct Saving*
DovrPrittDmwlnt-Trip For Two To Colonial WiUlamMturt

,H«wthome,N3

Gabby has been dancing since she
was 3 years old, taking lessons in
jazz, ballet and tap. Brittany started
dance lessons in September of 1996.
Both are studying with Sherri Ryan
of the Plainfield Performing Arts Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

This past June, Gabby and Brittany
performed at Walt Disney World in
Florida, during the landmark's 25th
anniversary.

Staff Sergeant Biegler
Arrives at Tokyo Base
Air Force Staff Sergeant John T.

Biegler has arrived for duty atYokota
Air Base hi Tokyo, Japan.

Staff Sergeant Biegler is a turbo-
prop propulsion craftsman assigned
to the 36th Airlift Squadron.

He is the son of Shirley A. Biegler
of Mountainside, and a 1982 gradu-
ate ofWestfield High School.

V<)MJN'rEKRI)O\VKR...A-.|»imiirtlK«\Vts)nildscli<M)ltlMrlet'".MIniNftI>ay,
parent volunteers Dave Lk'lmu mid Susnn Guthrie helped wire McKinley
Elementary School's lihrurv during Mini NetDtiy on October 25 to rf tidy il for
full automation.

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES, AND MORE

- Building & Decorating Consultants on Staff -

120-128 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07C90

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

Christmas Time fWarket ^lace

mmBLm

N o v e m b e r 14th , 7 - 1O p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran School

229 Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield
Get otit of the COLD - Shop in comfort and possibly

win a door prize or two
have your gifts wrapped that night!

For More Information, please call
(908)232-1592

DeBeers Award Winner

Create your own custom
h<^rioom for the holiday*

Qlilmby Street • Westficld, NJ 07090
908-654-3425

P«art*«Pr«loufSt<m*i
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Strategic Planning Committees
Formed; Members Announced

SHARING IDEAS-jVutong those unending the recent Union County Youth
Council program, left to right, were: first row, AshUh Advani, and Jilltan
Mttzzegettl; second row, Ron Upperruan, Nonnu Paige, Tiffany Green, Lauren

! Slay lock,and Paula Gray; third row, ItridgetCarter,Tcnesha Bryan, Christine
HUunan, and Kelvin Brooks; and fourth row, Carl Jennings.

f SP-FHS Students Attend
I Youth Council Program
- S c o t c h Plains-Fanwood High
"School students recently attended
S^pUfefeiu Towns, Same Lives," pre-
sented by the Union County Yoath
^OMincUandP.R.O.C.E.E.D., Inc.
~*: The purpose of the program was to.
tshare ideas and programs success-
fully used throughout schools in

Jjnion County. Students Carl
Jennings, Bridget Carter, Tiffany

7Green, Elizabeth Burke, Christine
Hillman, Lauren B lay lock, Kelvin
Brooks, Ashish Advani and Julian
Mazzegetti accompanied by advi-
sors, Ron Uppennan, Nonna Paige

Gift Show to Be Held
In Victorian Home

Pamela Newell will host her 10th
- annual gift show in a Victorian home
at 603 Clark Street in Westfield on
Friday and Saturday, November7and
8. The works of IS artists will be

'' displayed in traditional room settings.
Sterling silver, wool coats, vests,

dried flowers, watercolors, tapestry
;, bags, painted furnishings, photogra-

phy, glassworks, American Girl Doll
items, holiday decorations and orna-
ments will be exhibited.

<•-.>.'', The show hours are Friday from 10
a.in. to4p,m. and from 7 to 10 p.m.,
andon Saturday from 10am.to5p.in,

Raffle prizes will benefit the
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

and Paula Gray attended the "Com-
mit to Quit" workshop.

Created by the American Cancer
Society, the anti-smoking program is
geared at educating local business
owners about new federal regulations
regarding the sale of tobacco prod-
ucts to minors.

The student role is to request busi-
ness owners to sign a commitment
agreeing not to sell tobacco products
to anyone under 18. Students then
monitor compliance checks through-
out the two towns.

The program will be implemented
in the Scotch Plains and Fanwood
communities within the school year,
according to Vice Principal Ron
Uppennan.

In addition, a group of students,
Ted Sweeney, JessicaRodino, Nicole
Corbin and Annabclla Rishansky,
have developed a program to combat
teen smoking in the high school. The
students attended "Teens Against
Tobacco" at Rutgers University in
New Brunswick on October 9.

Aided by a program facilitator, the
students developed a program suited
to the particular needs of Scotch
Plains- Fanwood High School. Math-
ematics teacher PaulaGray will act as
facilitator for the high school's stu-
dent committee which will focus on
tackling the teen-age smoking prob-
lem on four levels: school, commu-
nity, state and federal.

WestfieldBoardof Education Long
Range Planning Committee Chair-
woman Annmarie Puleio has an-
nounced that volunteers have been
selected to the State of the Schools
and State of the Community Com-
mittees to serve as researchers in the
strategic planning process.

"Membersofthe State of the Schools
and the State of the Community Com-
mittees reflect good cross-section of
Westfield," noted Superintendent of
Schools Dr, Willliam J. Foley.

"They include teachers, students,
school administration, parents, senior
dtinmcunrotandformerboardtnenv-
bers. ministerium, community organi-
zations, and municipal government"

The State of the Schools Commit-
tee includes: Beverly Geddis, West-
field High School (WHS) English
teacher, Nancy Liggera, Englisb-as-
a-Second-Language teacher; Claudia
Andreski, elementary teacher, Judy
Hutchinson, intermediate geography
teacher; and Mary aim Sepe, Kinder-
garten teacher.

Other committee members include
WHS students Lindsay Ruotolo and
Julia Gates; WaltBuda, intermediate
schools teaching administrator, Rob-
ert Eyre, WHS Vice Principal; par-
ents, Noreen Lund and Alina Rocha;
Carolyn Fleder, parent and WI IS Par-
ent-TeachcrOrganizauon (PTO) Presi-
dent; Dandle Walsh, Westfield school
board member; and Robert Miner,
former school board member.

The liaison with the administra-
tion will be David Tuller, Director of
Human Resources.

Those selected to serve on the State
of the Community Committee in-
clude: Richard H. Bagger, State As-
semblyman; Mary Danskin, parent;
Kathy Speir, parent; Marion Vanarelli.
parent; Loire Korecky, parent and
employee of the Office of School
Community Relations.

AJSOMI the comrnitteeare: Barbara
Thicle, librarian, Westfield Memo-
rial Library; Linda Maggio, Execu-
tive Director, United Fund of West-

field; Arthur Feibush, seniorcitizen;
William Liggilt, former school board
member; Susan Mullen, former school
board member; James Schneider,
Westfield juvenile detective, Edward
A. Gottko, Town Administrator;
Milton Faith, ministerium; and Tho-
mas Taylor, school board member.

Dr. Robert Rader, Assistant Super-
intendent for Business, has been
named this committee's liaison with
the administration.

"The purpose of these two commit-
tees," explained Bett Wiilett, West-
field &h^ l district's internal coordi-
nator, "is to provide the background
information for toe Strategic Plan-
ning Council which will meet in
December."

"The information the committees
provide will ensure that all members
of the Planning Council will have a
common context and the informa-
tion necessary to make good deci-
sions," he added.

The committees will be asked to
track information back approximately
three to five years and to project three
to five years into the future.

This data will then be used as a
reference by the Strategic Planning
Council which will be charged with
developing goals and strategies for
the district.

Next, the work of Action Plan com-
mittees will follow to address these
goals and strategies. By April, it is
anticipated that the Planning Coun-
cil will report to the public and begin
implementation of prioritized action
plans,

Volunteers are currently being se-
lected for the Strategic Planning Coun-
cil and Action Plan committees from
the volunteer application forms sub-
mitted to the school district.

"More than 70 volunteers have
responded to our call for help," said
Dr. Fbley. "We are extremely pleased
with this response and look forward
to taking the next steps in develop-
ing a Strategic Plan for the Westfield
schools."

NEW YEAR PLANS...Members of the First Night '98 Steering Committee,
pictured left to right, Julia Black, Mark Ciarrocca and Barbara Karp, meet to
dbcu» plans for WestfiekTs second annual First Night celebration.

First Night '98 Celebration
To Offer Additional Events

Crafts and Collectibles Show
To Take Place in Westfield

Acraftsandcotlcctiblcsshow, "The
Unique Boutique," will be heldThurs-
day through Saturday, November 13,
14 and 15, at 635 Hyslip Avenue.

Hosted by Ellen Grcenberg and
Beth Scrtz the show will feature the
work of over 40 crafters. Collectibles
and specialty foods will be showcased
throughout the 1920's tudor home
which is owned by Ms. Green berg,

Lee Haack, MarceUe McKepn, Pjun
Newell and Ms. Grcenberg, all of

*

Open Books,
Open Minds,

Open Doors
Newark Academy Open Houses

Thursday, November 13, 1997, 6:30 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.
Thursday, January 15, 1998, 6:30 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.

• Average Glass Size: 12

• 540 Boys & Girls, Grades 6-12

• 20 A.P. Courses

• International Baccalaureate

• 53 Athletic Teams

• 100% College Placement

• Need-based Financial Aid

• Transportation to 80 Towns
*,>

register for an Open House or to receive more information, call
Bred McGaughan, Director of Admission, at 973/992-7000.

NEWARK ACADEMY

AVM&CkssBkea&m
FoutuUd 1774

Westfield, and KalhlcenCannon ton
Scotch Plains, will be among those
artists and crafters participating in
the show. • ^ y

Hand-painted furniture, glassware,
decorative wood accessories, pot-
tery, dried florals, holiday ornaments,
novelty decorations, children's gift
items, handmade clothing, doll
clothing and accessories, candy con-
fections and gourmet food ({ems,
along with other merchandise, will
b e f o r s a l e . "" • * " • - . • • < » <• ' •»•"- ' , • ' .><•

The show hours are from 6 to9 p.m.
on November 13; 10a.m. to9p.m. on
November 14, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
November 15. Admission is free. No
credit cards.

With New Year's Eve fast approach-
ing, the Steering Committee of
Westfield's First Night '98 has been
planning its second annual program
of arts and entertainment.

Additional sites have been added
since last year's debut celebration,
and several locations will be reserved
for specific age groups, according to
a spokeswoman for toe event.

For example, children 3 to 8 years
old will be able to participate in arts
and crafts and enjoy special enter-
tainers from3to5p.ni. There also will
be entertainment and activities espe-
cially for teenagers.

The opening Grand Procession will
form at 6p.m., and the arts and enter-
taimnentactivities will commence at
7 p.m. in 30 locations around West-
field, from the Municipal Building
and the " Y," to schools and churches.

Like last year's event, the evening
will include magic, singing, musical
performances of all kinds, hands-on
art, dancing instruction, swimming
performances, an assortmentof activ-
ity venues for children, and the return
of the Westfield Symphony.

There will be foodconcession wag-

ons at two locations, and all the
events will be in or near the down-
town area, so that visi tore can easily
walk from place to place, according
totbespokeswoman. Organizers arc
expecting more than 5,000 people
to attend.

The committee is seeking volun-
teers to help with the "First Night
'97" celebration, including a graphic
artist whocan start workingon vari-
ous projects right now.

Anyone interested in becoming
involved may call Julia Black at the
Westfieid*'Y,"at(908)233-2700.or
the Westfield Recreation Depart-
ment at (908) 789-4080. All volun-
teers will receive free admissionto
the events and a "First Night Wefti-.
field '98" T-shirt. ft

An informational message con-:
cerning the event can be heard Sy •
calling (908) 232-8041, &%&
Westfield's website Xtr
www.westfie Idnj.com will have c%*
rent details as well. ::.

Cable Channel 36 will broadcasjt-
the video of last year's celebration;
beginning on Saturday, November-
1 . • . • . ' • • • • •

Parents of Disabled Kids
Invited to Attend Meeting

Area parents of children with dis-
abilities are invited to attend an
informational meeting to discuss
Family CO-Options, a hew feder-
ally funded family support program.

The meeting has been scheduled
for Thursday, November 13, at 7
p.m. at the Family Link of Union
and Essex, 2333 Morris Avenue,
Suite A-20, in Union.

Family CO-OPtions seeks to con-

The
Christopher
Academy

Happy Annlverearyl
Join ue ae we meet old friend* share memories «nd colabrate

I KBVTi
I Fax.-
j . Email:

Monteesort Education

wfth
The Christopher Academy

Novembar 9,1997 • 2tOOpm-5:OOpm

906-822-4010
ChKsAciMl0ioI.com

610 Hllterim Avenue
WflrtflfU. N«w j«n»y 0 7 0 9 0 ,

ncct families who have children
with disabilities and help them form
cooperatives to exchange child care.
Disabilities may be developmen-
tal, physical, emotional or behav-
ioral. t • • ••

Participating parents take turns
watching the children of other mem-
bers in exchange for credit hours
toward the care of their own chil-
dren.

This program not only provides
respite to parents, but also enables
families to share information, expe-
riences and support, according to a
spokeswoman for the organization.

Family CO-OPtions is funded by
the United States Department of
Health and Human Services/
Children's Bureau through the New
Jersey Division of Developmental
Disabilities.

For further information about the
meeting, please call the Epilepsy
Foundation of New Jersey at (732)
205-1811 or (973) 992-5900.

Find out why
Schechter students
are so successful.

Solomon Schechter
Day School of
Essex and Union
offers-academic
excellence in Judaic
and secular studies.
Gtade« nursery-12

Get to kmnv us.

For more information
contact the office of
admissions at
908-272-3400 ^

! Come to our OPEN HOUSES
Cmtiprd

Lnver Sdtool

Accredited by the HI AssuciSbn
of Independent Schools

' . 1 4-
."*; 4

'% i
• "L

West Orange
tmmr Sctuwt
Wednesday,

November 12
0*30-11 AM

Tuesday,
November 11
mSQ-lt MA
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WHS Teachers Participate
At Inservice Day Workshops

WesUield High School teachers
participated in a half-day series t>f
technology training workshops dur-
ing the Tall inservice day held last
month at the high school.

Following a 12:30 p.m. student
dismissal, teachers attended after-
noon workshops organized accord-
ing to subjectareas. Each subject anpa

[workshop focused on providing
i jgachers in that area with continued
i graining in various aspects of newly-
acquired technology.
— Increasing the accessibility of tech-

I oology and providing staff training
In the use of new hardware and soft-
ware for implementation in the in-
structional program continues to be
the main focus of the high school's
technology goals.

The inservice day workshops were
developed by department supervi-
sors and coordinators working from

| direction provided by teachers.
Many teachers served as workshop

facilitators. In the English
Department's workshop on desktop
publishing for classroom publica-

tions, student members of the staff of
Hi's Eye, the school's weekly newspa-
per, served as co-facilitators with En-
glish and journalism teacher Charles

Other workshops involved teachers
in hands-on activities that featured
direct data acquisition interfaces in
science laboratories, "virtual reality"
CD-ROM programs and Internet cable
connections to international websites
in foreign languages, computerized
music and art programs in fine arts,
advanced software for upgraded com-
puters in mathematics, curriculum-
specific software in social studies and
a computerized fitness program for toe
Physical Education Department's Fit-
ness Center.

The fall inservice day comes at the
beginning of two weeks of instruc-
tional activities in the classroom dedi-
cated exclusively to technology. A
variation on the usual high school
schedule that lengthens each class
period on a rotating basis was devel-
oped to accommodate intensive tech-
nology activities in the classroom.

•HANDS ON I.KARNING...Wesley Chen works with Montcssori strtsorial
^maleriakatTheChristopbcrAcadeiiiy In Scotch PIalna.Thc academy, which also
? bas a WestfieM branch, \s celebrating Its 35th year with an « pen house on Sunday,

November 9, from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Westflvld location at 510 HUknst Avenue.

Election Week Sales Slated
At Thrift Shop Until Nov. 8
The thrift Shop in Scotch Plains

will hold Election Week sales through
Saturday, November 8.

Donations of fine quality, seasonal
clothes have stocked the Thrift Shop
to capacity, and shop volunteers are
anxious to share this bounty, Cus-
tomers will find bargains in every
department. Especially featured this
week at half price are ladies' sports-
wear, sweaters and tops, and men's
suits and shirts, along with costume

| jewelry, accessories and shoes.
A new designer rack of clothes for

women is being featured, as well as
the children's department. There is
also a cabinet of antiques and cot-
lecUbles at The Thrift Shop,

Sales are always announced on the
shop's blackboard, and change daily.
I& addition, the newly-installed, 24-
Iiour hot-line answering machine can
be rcachedbycalling(908) 322-5420.

[lie Thrift Shop is seeking dona-

tions of good Winter clothing for the
entire family, coats, housewares and
bric-a-brac, as well as antique items
and collectibles. Items for the shop's
annual Christinas Gift Boutique also
are being accepted.

The Thrift Shop, a resale shop, is
located at 173OEast Second Street in
Scotch Plains, Sales hours are Tues-
day through Thursday, 10 a,m, to
2:30p.m.; Friday and Saturday hours
are 10 a.m. to 1p.m. *

Donations of winter clothes and
bousewares are accepted from 10a.m.
to noon each day. All profits realized
from sales are donated each year to
local and county charities.

For Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
-Current Sixth Gradero—

r

(1) Music/Drama/Arts
(1) Math/Science

TESTING DEC. 6

Based totally on merit, for
academically talented and
creative youngster*. Far
Brook offers a chaltonglng
and Innovative educational
experience In an Informal
environment Alumni attand
leading independent board-
ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth graders must be pn>*
registered for free tasting.

Call 973-379-3442

for Brook School

Recycle Nickel-Cadmium (Ni-Cd)
Rechargeable Batteries

Look for the Seal
For more information, call

1-800-8-BATTERY
or visit our website, wwwrbK.com.

YIKES! BIKES1..A total of 121 bicycles earmarked for third-world countries
were collected by the Westfktd Rotary Club on October 18. Rotary members
hdped collect and partially dismantle the bikes for eventiiat .shipping through
the non-profit Pedals for Progress organization.

West field Rotary Club
Collects 121 Bicycles

The Wesifield Rotary Club's bi-
cycle collection on October 18 was a
huge success, according toevent Co-
Chairman Warren Rorden.

"Our goal was to collect 100 bikes
and, thanks to Che generosity of bur
community, we were able to donate
121 bikes to Pedals for Progress," he
stated.

Rotary President Michael Hart
added, "This is such a worthwhile
project because everyone wins. The
third-world country gets transporta-
tion for their workers and an in-
creascdcconomic growth rate with-
out pollution, and the Americans get

to empty out their garage and get a
tax receipt without filling up our
landfills.

The three-speed or more bicycles
are en route to the Dominican Repub-
lic and Honduras, where there arc
paved roads. The one-speed bicycles
are going to Nambia (located be-
tween South Africa and Angola),
where the roads are not paved.

The project, which was co-chaired
by Warren Rorden and William Foley,
received organizational assistance
from committee memberslir. William
Bonsall, Bill Henderson, Estcllc Lord
and Mark Zenobia.

Workshop to Introduce Kids
To Orchestral Instruments

The Music Studio of The New Jer-
sey Workshop for the Arts, Inc., lo-
cated at 150-152EastBroad Street in
Westfield, will provide a "hands on"
instrument playing and demonstra-
tion workshop for children and fami-
lies attending the "Animal Magic"
concert on Sunday, November 9, at 2
and 3:30 p.m.

The concert, designed for children
and families, is sponsored by the
Westfield Foundation and will be
performed by the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra on the stage at the
Edison Intermediate School, 800
Rahway Avenue in Westfield,

At the conclusion of each concert,
attendees will be directed to the caf-
eteria for the playing of instruments
from the string, brass and percussion
sections of the orchestra.

Students attending The Music Stu-
dio, along with faculty members, will

provide instruction and demonstra-
tions of how the orchestral instru-
ments are played.

Hands-on instruments will include
the violin, viola, cello, string bass,
trumpet, French horn, trombone, bari-
tone, tuba, snare drum, and traps.

A special feature will include les-
sons in playing the 12-foot alphorn
from Switzerland, and the Harp. There
will also be a viewing area with a
variety of unusual instruments.

Tickets for the concert are avail-
able in Westfield at The New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, Lancaster Ltd.,
Town Book Store, Music Staff,
Rorden Realty; at Camclot Books in
Summit, the Cranford Book Store in
Cranford, Garden of Paper in Clark,
and Richard Roberts, Ltd' in Scotch
Plains.

For farther information, please cal I
(908) 232-9400.

Diamond
Dog Training

All Breeds

Obedience Training for Your Dog • Private Lessons

"Let me turn your dog
into the lovable and obedient
pet you've always wanted. "

Call today for a FREE consultation

Richard Diamond (908) 754-0686

Delbartonf

. • • ! •

Fun.
Respect.

Community.
r Listening.

'••*•••-•: S e r v i c e .

Belief.
Growth.

Togetherness.
Excellence.

Ocdicatton.

Admission teiti will ht admihittmd on November I "> and},ituuiry 10, 1998,

DELBAKTON
DtHaran Sthool. 230 Mtndfom Rcwd, Morrwtown, NJ 07960-5089
(201) 538-3231, «*t. 3019

- ; . : / " ' .V : - - - - . . - < • . -• •• • w • . -, • . - . • . .• ••

Research Professor to Talk r

Before Group on Parkinson's
Dr. Margery H. Mark, Associate

Professor of Neurology at Robert
Wood Johnson Medical School and
member of the Parkinson Research
Group, will be die guest speaker of
the Parkinson Support Group in West-
field at their regular monthly meet-
ing this Monday, November 10,

Dt. Mark plans to hold a question-
and-answer session for the members
of die group wnich includes Parkinson
sufferers and their care givers or fam-
ily members. Some of the topics of
discussion may include clinical tests
of new drugs, recent discovery of a
gene which predisposes some people
for the disease, and some possible
methods to help with problems of the
disease.

The Parkinson's Support Group lit
Wdstfield meets on the second Mon-
day, of the month at 1:30 p.m. ii> flje
Parish House lounge of Tlie Presbflj •
nan Church in Westfield, locatc£jU
140 Mountain Avenue. —

The group was organized last ySar
to foster the maximum potential 16r
living by the Parkinson sufferers dSd
their families. By getting logctheCht
these meetings, they provide ibdB-
selvcs with opportunities for sfiD-
help, social contacts, and a chancQo
share personal experiences ftbgjpi
coping with Parkinson's Otsense:™

Additional information about tt\c
meetings and for directions to ffic
church may be had by calling the
church office at (908) 233-0301.

STUDENT LKADKRS.-.FJvc Westfiild Hiuh School students ni-vntly n-prv-
mnted their school at (hi- IW7 Student Leadership l)ny at tin- Crniifont campus
of Union County College. I'icturvd, l td lo ri)>lit, arc: Surah Jiuohs, Atitlimfv
Attanasio, James Kuovolo, ltrciidmi Hickcy and Michelle Miyn.

WHS Students Participate
In Leadership Day Program

I-ivc West field High School (WHS)
HtudcntH represented their school at
ihc 1997 Student Leadership Day
held recently al the Cnuiford campus
of Union County. College

Anthony Atlanasio, Hrendan
liickey, Sarah Jacobs, Michelle Meyn
and Jumcs Ruovolo, who are seniors
at WHS, attended the day-lung pro-
gram which is sponsored by Con-
gressman Bob Crunks

The five high school students who
attended the Leadership Day pro-
gram arc senior members of the Com-
munity Internship in Government and
Politics Program, in which they work
as volunteers in the offices of govern-
ment agencies and elected officials,
and on political campaigns.

After being greeted by Union

County College President Or. Tho
mas Brown, the students atLvndi-U
presentations by Congressman l-nrnk*.
United SUites District AlUuiu-y i;uttti
1 lochburg, McCiuitv Air Force Bsise C;(p
Uiin Rodney Biggs, linirrigruiioiiuncl Nifyt
roltzatkw Service Deputy District i Jircolur
Michael [ iart nnd United Stales linviron
mental Protection Agency Deputy Dislrivi
Director William Muszyrwki. ;

Anthony, who serves his internship in
the offices of Assemblyman Rictuirdll

i
y

Rugger, »niiU "The Internship i'
great wuy for someone who wiu
in politics to have ;i first htuul look at the
political process."

As tin offshoot of his internship, fin
ihony has been mimed the Official Youth
Coordinator for Ihe Wcstfie l
Piirly.

Visit The Leader on the Internet
"Westfield at Your Fingertips"

www.goleadep.com
Save 5 % On Your Auto Insurance

Defensive Driving Course
Upon completion of this six hour course, New.kTsey I .;tw Man-
dates a 5% insurance rate reduction anil ;i two poini reduction
on your license. More importantly, the skills ucquiml in this
NJDMV approved course, taught hy NSC'certified itiMiuciors.
will enhance the safety of both driver and pussenjjers.

Session IV 11/1U&I1/I7 Session V 11/24& 12/(11
vup for |2/(H

i lt l SI'SSIIMtS

All materials are included with tin- $75.00 tuition.

* < . < ( ,
Call Don-Ire

Driving School

(973) 376-8118
for Registration

.RE
SCHOOL

Courses offered through Ihc WisUlcKI Atltilt School J.

^

The WeslfioUf Young Artlsls' Cooperative Theatre (WYACI)
Is sponsoring a

PRESIDENTS' DAY FAMILY ARTS "GETAWAY"
February 15-17,1998

•• ••.. . : - a l t h e , , • • • . • : • ; • . • •

PINES HOTEL In the Beautiful Catsklll Mountains!
Enjoy: Swimming

Game Room
Fitness Room
Hiking

Tannis
Snowsports

as weti as THEATRE ARTS CLASSES in
Dance, Drama, Music, Costume Design & More

Tickatt art $200 pw pflrtoti and oovert
2-nlgtiti accommortitlonf, all mtalt, elliws, tax &

gtfltuHlii int) luxury bu« irtniporttilon (llmnsd icallng)
Rnow spoilt an oitr*. Auk about our limlly dlscatml "

Tltkiti AMlliWi it Mule Witt, 1 « Q«lm*f It . , HmUMt, W
or cm (808) 233*3200 / IT. i-m-Whi
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ALL MINTS'EPISCOPAL CHURCH
6V9 Park Avenue, Sooteh PWna

(MNQ 322-8047
The Rav. a t driflWM, intarim Rector

Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday, 6 am. to 3 p.m.

Sunday, 6 and 10 am., Holy Eucharist,
arid 9;16 am.. Education Program.

•Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaters, and
7:30 p.m.. Boy Scouts Troop No. 104.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependento
Anonymous, and8p.m.,AlcohoMcs Anony-
mous.

Wednesday, 9 a m . Hoty Eucharist.
Thursday, noon. A) Anon.
Saturday, 8 am., Food Addtets.

ASSEMBLY OF QOD EVANOEL
T ^ CHURCH

1281 TarrUI Road, Scotch PWna
(»O8) 322-8300

Sunday, 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., wor-
shlp, and 830 am., Sunday school.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible study.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
KM Trinity Plaoe, Weetfleld

(9M) 233-4260
The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
Sunday 9:30 a m , Sunday School for all

aos>; 11 am., worship service with ser-
mons by Reverend Clark; Communion
served on fte first Sundays and Baptisms
on the fourth Sundays of «(acri month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members
Class; 7:30, prayer service and Btbte study.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Weekly Youth Fellowship
lad'by (he Reverends James Turpin and
Tarry Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Monday through Thursday, 3 to 8 p.m..
Student Tutorial and Mentoring Program.

•If Interested, ptease call the church for an
appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
. 1 0 6 Eastman Street, Cranford

(908) 279-2416
Tha Rev. George FreytMrger, Pastor

Thursday, 5:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir;
6:30 p.m.. Children's Choir, and S p.m.,
Sunday School Teachers.

Sunday, 2Sh Sunday after Pentecost;
8:30 am., Worship service; 9 45 to 10:45
am., Sunday church school and Adult Fo-
rum; 11 am., Worship services with Holy
Communion, and 7:30 p.m., Youth Group.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Operations, and a
p.m., Youth Ministry and Arts Circle.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.rn., Handbell Choir,
and 7?3O p.m., Adult Choir.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
' OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
1781 Rarltan Road, Scotch Plain*

(908) B89-S55S
-. Sunday, 10 a.m., sacrament meeting;
11:10 am., Sunday school, and I2:io
p.m., Priesthood/Relief Society.

Tuaaday, 7:30 p.m., Youth activity (12
to 18 year olds).

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1489 Dear Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane

. (008) 232-9490
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R.

Beiden, Paator
•Sunday. 10:30 a.m., worship service

with nursery care during service, and
H&jy Communion served the first Sunday
of each month.

Man's Group meets the second Mon-
dayof the month at 10 a.m.

'Tha choir meets Thursdays at 8 p.m.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Tarrin Road, Scotch Plain*

(908) 641-4849
Located rear entrance of Assembly

ol God Evangel Church
Saturdays, 10 a m , worship services.
Jewish and gentile believers in tha

Messiah of Israel.

— Directory to Religious Services -
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1*20 Cilffwood Street, Scotch Plain*
(908) 889-1830

George Nwfeff, RabM
Friday, 8:30 p.m., service.
Saturday, 0:30 i
Sd 9

y,
Sunday, 9
Thursday,

, am., service.
9 am., Mlrtyan

7 a.m., Mlnyan.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
East Broad Street at

Springfield Avenue, WeatfMd
(908) 233-4946

Or. Elite Long, Minister
Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday school;

10:30 am. and 6 p.m., Sunday worship.
, Wednesday. 7 p.m., Bible class. .

Portuguese Speaking Services: Igraja
De Cristo New Jersey-New York. Sunday,
6 p.m., Sunday school; 7:30 p.m., Sunday
worship, and Tuesday, a p.m. Bible study.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
624 South Street, New Providence*

(908) 487-5177
The Reverend* Murdoch MttePherson

and Michael Gebhart Pastor*
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a m . Worship

services with Eucharist, and 0:40 am.,
church school forums.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline & La Grande Avenue*,

Fanwood
(908) 889-8891

Tha Reverend Stephanie Millar.
McLane, Interim Paator

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Cherub Choir; 4
p.m., Celebration Ringers; 4:45 p.m,.,
Celebration Choir, and 7:30 p.m.. Sanctu-
ary Choir and Scottish dancing.

Saturday, 9 am. to noon, Trustee work-
day.

Sunday, 9 am., Adult education; 10
am., PutUte worship with a sermon, "When
A Penny Was Worth A Lot." and 6:30 p.m.,
K- Group at the Hendersons.

Monday, 7 p.m., Pie baking, and 7:30
p.m., PNC.

Tuesday, 1 p.m., »W* study, and 2
p.m.. Prayer service.

Wednesday, 10 am. to 4 p.m., Thrift
Shop; 11 am. to3p.ni., Fanwood Women's
Club; 4 p.m., Genesis and Westminrter
FUngers; 4:45p.m., Calvin and Westminster
Choirs, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Ringers.

Rummage Sale Slated
At Temple Beth El

Temple BcUiEI'sronualKummflge Sale
will bebeldon Sunday, November?, from
9 am. to 3 p.m. in the Youth Lounge at the
temple, which is located at 338 Walnut
Avenue in Cranford. No early birds.

The Chairwoman of the event will be'
Abbe Pried, Fundrataing Vice Presidentof
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth El.

Men's, women's and children's cloth-
ing, as well as games, household items and
bric-a-brac, will be available for sale.

Enterfaith Singles to Meet
Sundays in November

Interfaith Stogies, a support group for
singlcadultsover45,hold8wecklydiscu£h
aions on successful single living at The
First Baptist Church of Westfield, located
at 170 Bun Street

Continental breakfast, fora$2 donation,
is available. The discussions will be held
on Sundays, November 9,16, 23 and 30,
from 9 to 10:30 tun. For further informa-
tion, please coll (908) 233 2278.

11 l-i»,;hii/i

T I C FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
WESTFIELD

170 Etti Street
(908) 233-2270

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir re-

hearsal, and 6:16 p.m., Chancel Choir
rehearsal and Alanon/Adult Children of
AteohoHcs meeting.

Sunday, 9 am., IntortaJth Singes Con-
tinental Breakfast and Discussion Group
and Sunday school and teaming hour for all
ages; 10:30 a.m., Worship service with Dr.
Darla Dae Turlington preaching and Con-
gregational Meeting immedteteV following
worship; 6:15 p.m., Youth Choir; 6 p.m.,
Youth supper, and 6 30 p.m., Youth group.

Monday to Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., AtcohoHcs Anony-
mous meeting; 8:30 p.m.. Westfield Cho-
rale practice, and 7:30 p.m.,
Barbershoppers rehearsal,

Tuesday, 12:15p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting, and 7:15 to 8:30 p.m., Adult
Bible study on the Parables of Jesus.

Wednesday, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m., Weight
Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
(SOS) 322-8461

Sunday, 11 am., worship and Sunday
school for children and young adults.

Christian Science Reading Room, on
premises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. and Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m.
, Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening testimony

service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street, WeetfleW
(WW) 233-5029

y, 10:3" "Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 am., services
and Sunday school.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening meeting.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116

Qulmby Street, open dally from 11 am. to
3 p.m.; Thursday, 8 to 8 p.m., and Satur-
day, 10 am. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

12S Elmer Street, WeetfteM,
(908) 233-2494

The Reverend Dr. John Q.
Wlghtman, Paator

Sunday, 25th Sunday after Pentecost;
10 a.m., Worship service with Reverend
Wlghtman preaching and church school
for children of all ages.

Holy,Communion will be celebrated at
all worship services.

The church and all rooms are handi-
capped accessible.

Holy Trinity to Meet
Monday, November 10

The regular meetingoftheSenior Social
Club will be held on Monday, November
10, at 1:30 p.m. in the cafeteria of the
elementary school.

The program will be a talk by the coor-
dinator of C.H.I.M.E. (Counseling for
Health and Insurance for Medicare Enroll
ees).

PlansfortheChristmasLuDcheonSbow
will be finalized at the meeting, The lun-
cheon show will be held at the Hunterdon
Hills Playhouse on Monday, December
15. Plans for future trips will be discussed.

Refreshments will be served.

FTR8T UNTIED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Term Road, Scotch PlsJne

(900) 3224222
Th* Reverend Sam Choog, Paator
Sunday, 10:30 am., worship with nurs-

ery care (or infants and toddlers.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, WesttMd
(90« 233-4211

Tha Rev. David F. Harwood, Senior
Minister

Sunday, 0 am., Seeker's worship ser-
vice; 8:45 am., Church school for all ages
and Continuing Education classes for
adults are: Adult Forum, Kerygma Bible
Study and Single Parent Class; 10:3O
am., Fellowship time; 11 am., Morning
worship with Reverend Harwood preach-
ing on The Trouble With Being Rich" and
now members wHI be received during the
service; Child care Is available during both
services; 4:30 p.m.. Handbell Choir; 5:30
p.m., Youth Choir; 6:15 p.m., Snack Sup-
per, and 6:35 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday, 8 p.m., Children's Forum and
Spiritual Renewal Group No. 1.

Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Wesley Kail
Nursery School Harvest Festival; 9:30
am., Bete study; 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir
and Kids Discover 4 Create; 6:30 p.m.
Fife & Drum, and 7:30 p.m., Stephen Min-
istry and United Methodist Women.

Wednesday, 9 am. Wesley Hall Nurs-
ery School Harvest Festival; 3:30 p.m.,
Wesley Choir and Kids Discover & Create;
7 pm., Disciple No. 3; 7:30 p.m., Evensong
and Property Management and 8 p.m.,
SpWtualTlte.

Thursday, Wesley Hall Nursery School
closed; 7 p.m., Oratorio Choir; 8 p.m..
Woman's Cornerstone, and 6:30 p.m.,
Sanctuary Choir.

Friday, Wesley Hall Nursery School
closed, and Men's Away Retreatto Carmel,
New York.

Saturday. Men's Away Retreat to Carmel.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfield
(906) 233-3938 Of (908) 232-4403
tha Rev. Stanford M, Button, Jr.,

Paator
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Friday Study Group

(formerly the Couples Club) continues its
study of the Book of Genesis.

Saturday, 4 to 6 30 p.m., Family Fellow-
ship meeting followed by a shared meal.
Those planning to attend should call Karen
at 322-9198.

Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday school with
classes for all ages; Morning worship
(nursery provided) with Intern John
MoQowan preaching; 3 p.m., Service at
the Westfield Center, Genesis EWerCare
Network, and a p.m.. Evening worship with
Reverend Sutton Preaching on "Ha Who
Conquers the Great Waters."

Tuaaday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible study
on "Becoming A Woman of Purpose," and
7:30 p.m., Women's Bible study on 1
Corinthians, "Problems and Solutions In A
Growing Church,"

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH
250 QaHowa HHI Road

Weetflefd
<908) 233-6B33

Father Dlmltrtoa Antokaa. Pastor
Sunday, 9 am., Matins; 10 am., DMne

Liturgy; 11:15 a.m., Sunday school, and
11:30 am., fellowship hour.

Weekdays, 9 am., Divine Liturgy.

Holiday Shopping Evenings
Set at First Congregational

FESTIVE OCCASIONAL Paul'* Episcopal Church of Westfleld recently
participated la the National Acolyte Festival at the National Cathedral In
Wsjsfalngton D.C. with acolytes all over the nation. Representing St. PauTsafter
•tteatfing Sunday service at St. John's Cburcb, The Church of Praddents on
Lafayette Square, pictured, left to right, are; front row, James flan, Abigail
SUpkr, Jessica West and Janet Cooper, second row, The Reverend Erie Hinds,
Michael Todd, Michael Kiveto and Robert Cooper,

Holiday gift shopping evenings will be
heklon Tuesday .November i 1 .and Thurs-
day, December 4, from4 to9:30p.m.atthe
First Congregational Church, 125 Elmer
Street in Westfield. There is no admittance
fee,

Vendors willoflerclo thing for children
and dolls, and items by Pleasant Company
Publications, Discovery Toys,
Longaberger Baskets, Tupperware and
P.S...Wo Print for You.

There will also be merchandise from
Personalize It with Donna, USBORNR
Books, theCatherineLawlar Jewelry Col-
lection, Tiny Tots Specialties and more.

Children'sSpeclallzed Hospital will re-'
cctve the proceeds from 10 percent of all
sales.

Those in attendance will havean oppor-
tunity to win Josephine, the latest Ameri-
can OW doll, and a band-crafted Thanks-
giving turkey. -

Visitor* are aikedtopark in taemunici-

\A Snoufcfer to /oeaa On

e are times whpn what wo IUHKI most i(j.»httic
support ...a shoulder to loan on,,, someone we can

' depend on. At Patient Care, we understand these needs.
'for more than twenty years, our mission has remained
the same; providing home health care services that
allow people to live with dignity, renewed independence

> i d restored hope. - . . n 7

* . JietU*M U<z/v, (QJhenyou im$d so/mom fo

me.
ACCHgpmp WITH COMMWKWnON »V JCAH0

Certified Hourly/Uve-ln
Hornemaker/Home Health Aids*

• < ,* . •

pal parking lot across the ttreet (behind the
Riallo Theatre), in the parking lot behind
the church or on the street

On November 11, visitors are asked to
enter through the center frontdoors, and on
December 4, they should enter through the
left back door on the lower level labeled
MMO infanu.

For more information, please call Liz at
(908) 889-1515. Uie street

On November 11, visitors are asked to
eater through the center front doors, and on
December 4, they should enter through the
left back door on the lower level labeled
MMO infanu.

For more information, please call Liz at
(908)889-1515.

St Paul's Fall Rummage
Sale Nov. 14 & 15

St Paul's Bpiacopsl Church, located at
414EastBroadStreetinWestfield.wiUbe
holding its fall Rummage Sale on Friday
and Saturday, November 14 and 15. to the
Parish Hall.

Hcwnon Friday arefrom9;30a.m.until
3 p m Saturday will be Bag Day and ate
hours will be9:30ajn.unUl 11:30 ajn. The
entrance on both days will be on St Paul
Street

Clothe*, linen*, toys, houseboldgood*,
jewelry, Christmas decorations, baskets,
luggage add antiques will be offered. AU
area resident* are welcome. Co-Chair-
women of the event are Franceaca Boone
and Bvelyn MacRitchie.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
(•Oft) 233-0301

The Rev- Dr. WWam Roae Forbee,
Senior Pastor

Sunday, 32nd Sunday In Ordnary Time;
e am., Worship service with dedication of
pledges and Reverend Forbes preach-
ing; 8:45 am., Coffee fellowship; 9:15
am., Church school for aU ages; 10:30
a m . Worship with Baptism and dedtea-
Hon of pledges with Reverend Forbes
preaching and church school through
grade 3; 11:40 am., Youth Choir; 11:45
am., Coffee fellowship, and noon. High
School Service Project

Monday, G a.m., Monday Morning
Craftsmen; 1:30 p.m., Parkinson's Sup-
port Group; 7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.
72,and7.30p.m., Charvcel Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, 7.30 p.m., Youth Commis-
sion meeting and Evangelism Commis-
sion, and 6 p.m.. Worship Commission
and Christian Education Commission.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.. Women's Bible
study; noon, Optimistic Widows Lunch
Scene; 1:30 p.m., Program Staff; 6:30
p.m., Confirmation class, and 7:30 p.m.,
CNC meeting and Presbyterian Women
Quitting.

Thursday, 7 a m , MJddte School Break-
fast Club; 9:30 a.m., Chapel prayer and
Presbyterian Women Circle meeting; 1
p.m., Presbyterian Women Circle meet-
Ing; 6.30 p.m., Dlsclpteshlp; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Criotr, and 8 p.m., Cornerstone.

Friday, 9 am., Presbyterian Women set
up for Christmas Bazaar, and 9:30 am.,
Friday morning Bible study.

Saturday, 9 am., Presbyterian Women
Christmas Bazaar (afl day).

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and CowpertnweMe Place,

Weetfleld
(90S) 232-1617

The Reverend Paul E. Krttaoh,
Paetor

Sunday, 6:30 and 11 a.m., worship
services; 9:60 to 10:50 a.m., Sunday
Family Bible Hour, and Sunday morning
nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Evening wor-
ship servloe.

Holy Communion will be celebrated at
all worship services.

The church and all rooms are hand-
capped accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY
Weetfleld Avenue and
First Street. WeetrMd

(•06) 2324137
The Rev. Joeeph Maalello, Pastor
Saturday 6:30 p.m., Evening Mass.
Sunday Masses 7:30,9 and 10:30 am.

and noon.
Italian Masses: 11 am., except In July

and August
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OF
THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marttne Avenue,
Sooteh PWne
(MS) M9-2100

The Rev. John F. Kennedy, Paetor
Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:46 am., 9 a.m., 10:30 am.

and noon, Mass.
Weekdays, 7 am., a a.m. and 9 am..

Mass..
Holy Day Eves, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Day Masses, 8:45 am,, 6 am.,

noon and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday. 4:30 to

fO to 11 am. and before 5:30
p.m. Mass

8T. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOBTUE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 WeatfteM Avenue, Scototi Ptsine
(Ma) 322-8192

Reverend Mtohaal A. Merfuccl
Saturday, 5 p.m.. Maw
Sunday, 7:30 a.m., 9 a m , 10:30 am.

and noon, Mass.

8T, HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Lamberte MIH Road and Rahwey
Avenue, WeatfleM

(9M) 232-1214
The Very Reverend Monetgnor

Jamee A. Burke, Pastor
Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 8 a.m., 9:15 am and 10:45

am., 12:16 and 6:30 p.m., Masa.
Datty Masses. 7:30 and 8 a.m.

8T. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 More* Avenue, Scotch PieJne

(MM) 232-M72
The Rev. Kehno C. Porter, Jr., Paator

Sunday, 9:16 a.m., Sunday school, and
11 a.m., Sunday worship.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Mid-week
prayer service.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL 2 » N CHURCH
BOO Downer Street, WeetfleM

(906) 23S-2M7
The Rev. Leon E. Randan, Paator
Sunday, 0:30 a m . church school, and

10:30 a m , Worship service,
wedraeday, 11:30 a m . prayer service.

More Religious
N$ws on Pag* 18

St. Paul's Friends of Music
Announce Annual Book Sale

The Priendi or Musk at SL Paul's Bpi8-
copalChurchmWeftneU will holditi annual
Giant Book Sale on Sunday, November 9,
from 1 to4pjn.and Monday, November 10,
from 9 a m to 9 p m , ted Bag Day on
Tiu»day,r%>vciBbarn,fian9ajn.tonoon.

The proceeds from die sale support
musical programs, concerts and activities
olToredto.the parishioner! and to the com-
munity, Boole donations are being ac-

cepted at SI Paul's Church at 414 Bast
Broad Street in WwtfWd through Satur-
day, November 8.

Thousand* of fiction and non-Action
books will be available in paperback and
hard cover, including children's books,
accoidirisloaspokeswominfbrdie Friends
of Music.

232*306,

of M « * at SL I W s Episcopal

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eaet Broad Street, WeaflfMrf

' (909) 2324100 £M-
The Reverend Erie K. Hlnde, Curate

"Thursday, 9:30 a.m. Hofy Eucharist
wtth H M W I Q Kite.

Sunday. 7:45 a m . Holy Eucharist (Rite
I), and 10 a m , Holy Eucharist(RHs 11} and
Ctiurcn school. "••

Tuesday, 3:16 p.m., CMdren's Choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch PlaJna

(909) 3224487
Tlw Rvwrand Cttswfw CwtaTs.

Interim Minister
Sunday, 8:15 a.m., Contemporary wor-

ship; 9:30 a.m., Sunday school and Chris-
tian Education dassee; 10:45 am., trad-
ttonsJ worship; 6 p.m., prayer and praise
services (ttrst and third Sundays), and 7
p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek prayer
and Bibte study.

TEMPLE BETH OTOBETH TORAH
111 VaHey Road, Clark

<909) 391-4403
RabM Shawn B. ZsH

Thursday, 6:55 am., Mlnyan.
Friday, 7 am., Mlnyan, and 8:30 p.m..

Saturday, 9:16 a.m., Shabbat; after-
noon Mlncha, Seuda, Maarlv and
Havdalah.

Sunday. 9 am., Mlnyan.
Monday, 6:55 am., Mlnyari.
Tuaaday, 7 am., Mlnyan.
Wednesday, 7 am.. Mhiyan

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
759 Eaet Broad Street, WeetffaM

(909) 2324770
RabM Chattea A. Kroloff

Friday, 7 am., Mlnyan, and 8:15 p.m.,
Shabbat service and installation ol Rabbi

and Rachel Falcone.
Sunday, 8:15 a.m., Mlnyan; morning,

Religious School Book Fair, and 6 p.m.,
New Members Dinner.

Monday, 7 am. Mlnyan; 7:30 p.m.,
Israeli dancing. "What Makes Judaism
Unique," Nursery School Parenting and
Hebrew for Beginners, and 8:30 p.rrj:,
Hebrew for Beginners.

Tuesday, 7 am., Mlnyan, and 9:30
am., Bible dass

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Minyan, and 730
p.m., Temple Board meeting.

Thursday. 7 am.. Mlnyan, and 7:30
p.m., Adutt B'nai Mrtzvah class and Jew-
ish Meottatton Group

TERRtLL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TenW Road, Scotch PlaJna

(908) 322-7161
Sunday, 9 am., Children's choir; 9:30

am., Sunday school and adult Bible study,-
10:45 am,. Morning worship, 545 pxm,
Youth Group; 6:15 p.m., adult choir, and
7 p m , evening worship.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., prayer service. -

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL-
S3S Terrill Road, Fanwood

(908) 322-4066 .
Sunday. 11am., Family Bible hour and

Sunday school.
Thursday, 9:30 to 11 a.m., Lades' Stole

atudy.
Nursery provided for all meetings.,
Please tetophone Allan WHks at32e-'

1929 or Paul Haggan at 322-0867 •

WILLOW OROVE PRESBYTERUN,
CHURCH

1901 Rarttan Road, Scotch Plains
(900) 2 S M 9 7 *

The Rev. Kenneth O. Hatzal, Minister
Sunday, 9 am., Sunday school dassee

tor al ages and youth MowsMp classes
meet 10 am., FesWahipflme; 10-30 a m ,
Morning worship with Reverend Hetirel
preaching on "Unlikely Lessons: Lady
Hutdah: Faith Speaks,"and Junior Highera'
Senior High Fetowships meet Please cat
tie church office for urlhsr information.

Monday, 7 p.m.. Prayer mealing. '
Wednesday. 8 p.m. Mid-week Bible

study meeting.
Thursday. 10 a.m.. Mid-week Bible

study, and 7:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
Saturday, 9 am.. Church Clean-Up

Day. Please can the church office for
details.

Throughout the week, small groups
meet In homes (or prayer and Bible study.
Please oafi the church for details.

The church and all meeting rooms are
handtoap accessible.

Methodist Women Plan
Meeting With Speaker

On Tuesday, November 11, at 7:30
p m . the United Methodist Women will
presentaguestspeakerattheirFallGeoerjEd
Meeting.

The Reverend Chip Madsden of
Maplewood will share information abou (
two program* mat be is involved with,
titled "Holy Boldness ~ Shalom" and a
Child Advocacy Program that he tua de-
veloped for bis church.

Refieshmeofii win be provided by the
Martnasod Sarah Circles. Tomakecbikl care

p ( )
church is located at 1 East Broad Street in
Westfield. The public is invited to attend.,.

Presbyterian Women""
To Hold Craft Bazaar
The Presbytttisa Women of Westft<*l

wUlho^ a Craft Bszaar and International
GlftSaleon Saturday, November 15,rroai
9sjn.to4pjn.intheA«semblyHsiloftne
Parish House, 140 Mountain Avenue, in
WetffleM.

Visitors are atk#d to use the Mountain
Avenue parking lot and enter by the side
door. . . \ : , . , . . . . .

Hand-crafted item* from around the
world, including bnusware, ceramics,
wood, carvings, bcauer boxes, Jewelry,
textiles tad mow, will be featured at the
vtoL : ,

Inaddition, crafts, games, needlework,
stocking stuffera, gtngerbfead house* sod
other Items made by the Presbyterian
Women, wffl be available. All profit* will
be donated to Mission Projects.

Rabbi Maya Leibovkh
To Be Guest Speaker
At Temple Emanu-El
On Saturday, November 8, Rabbi M«y«

e9MdWiIbalh»*tTiH

Daring the Sfeabbut service, Rabbi
Loibovteh will dlscuM what it is like To
buiM •UOeralrangregBtion ta the ntburbs
of lenisaJem.

Rabbt Leibovkh 1* the ftnt and only
lumeH-boro female rabbi to be ordained at
the Hebrew Union College in Jerusalem
She Is the spiritual leader of Kefallal

Tbt t&iapM nrvfe* bqgltw at 10 *_m.
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Janice J. Shackell, 70, Secretary;
Was Member of Sweet Adelines

ranice Jensen Shackell, 70, of
Fanwood died on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 29, at home.

Ruth Robinson, 88
Ruth Robinson, 88, of Plainfield,

died on Wednesday, October 29, at
Abbott Convalescent Center in
Plainfield.

Bom in King William County, Vir-
g i l she had lived and worked in the
Westfield and Plainfield area for more
than 70 years.

JyLrs.Robinson wasa member of the
Bethel Baptist Church in Westfield,
where she was a member of the choir •
for many years. She also was one of
theoriginalmembersof ihe Westfield
Negro History Club and belonged to
various area social clubs.

Surviving are three sons, James B.
Robinson of Saluda, Virginia; Will-
iam G. Robinson of Columbus, Ohio
and Robert H. Robinson of Plainfickl;
two daughters, Ruby Williams of
Plainfield of Plainfield and Fay
Pearyerof Allentown, Pennsylvania;
a sister, Madeline Williamson of
Wcstbury, New York; 15 grandchil-
dren, 27 great-grandchildren and
ihrce great-great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held onTucs-
day, November 4, at the Bethel Bap-
tist Church.

Arrangements were handled by
the Plinton Funeral Home in West-
field.

N<v«ntere,1C07

Artist to Demonstrate

Italics on November 19
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts

Association has announced that
Marianne Brady of Plainfield will
present a hands-on lesson in the italic
hand at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, No-
vember 19, at the Fanwood Railroad
Station on North Avenue.

A designer of promotional mate-
rial, Mrs. Bradydoes graphic artwork
for various groups and institutions.
Stfetaught art in public and parochial
schools, as well as on the college
level. She is currently on the staff of
Union County College and Watchung
Hills Adult School.

Meetings of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Arts Association arc held at
8 p*m. on the third Wednesday of
most months in the Fanwood Rail-
road Station.

Meetings are free and the public is
invited. For more information, please
callTom Yeager at (908) 322-5438.

Muhlenberg-UCC
House Q n

MuhienbegRegoarMed
cal Center School of Nursing and
Allied Health, acooperativeafnliate
of Union County College, will span-
"Jtoranopenhouse from 6 to8:30p.m,
on Thursday, November 13.

The open bouse will highlight joint
programs in Professional Nursing and
Radiography only, offered
eollaboratively by the college and
Muhlehbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Staff members of both institutions,
will conduct workshops on the two
programs, credit evaluation and fi-
nancial aid. They also will answer
individual questions from prospec-
tive students.

The cooperative programs in Pro-
fessional Nursing and Radiography
lead to an Associate in Science De-
gree from the College, as well as a
Muhlenberg diploma upon success-
ful completion.

The nursing school has day and
evening divisions available over five
semesters, but students may also
choose to take an accelerated pro-
gram that can be completed in one
year and a half. The Radiography
Program spans four semesters.

with both the Professional Nurs-
iiigand Radiography Programs, stu-
dents fulfill their general education
requirements and take some theory
courses at the college, l i te practical
courses are taught in a clinical set-
ting at the nursing or radiography
school.

The School of Nursing and Allied
E (ealtb is located in the medical cen-
ter, located at Park Avenue and
Randolph Road in Plainfield.

For further infonnauon.pIeasecaH
Muhlenberg at (90S) 668-2400 or the
college's Enrollment Service* office
t (908) 709-7518.
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Bom in Philadelphia, Mrs. Shackell
had lived in Fanwood for the last 65
years. > '

Mrs. Shackell had been a medical
secretary at Overlook Hospital in
Summit

She was a member of the Scotch
PlainsChapterof the Sweet Adelines.

Surviving is a sister, Audrey
Wreszin of Basking Ridge, and six
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were handled by
the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street in Westfield.

Interment was at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

Imperio Cuccaro, 58
Imperio Cuccaro, 58, of Garwood

died Friday, October 31, at home.
Rom in Italy, he had lived in West-

field before moving to Garwood 24
years ago.

Mr. Cuccaro had worked in mainte-
nance for The GranCenturians in
Clark. Previously, he wasaheattreater
for Accurate Bushing Co. in Garwood
for 25 years.

Surviving are his wife Theresa
Cuccaro; bis mother, Maria
Carasonna Cuccaro; two sons, Jo-
seph Cuccaro of Garwood and Anto-
nio Cuccaro of Westfield; two daugh-
ters, Maria Vallesand Rosaria Cartino,
bothofWestfield; four sisters, Rosetla
Psemeneki of Mountainside, and
Emma Cuillo, Gina Cuccaro and
Agnese Cuccaro, all of Westfield; a
brother, Elio Cuccaro of Congers,
New York, and six grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was held Monday,
November 3, in St. Anne's Roman
Catholic Church in Garwood.

Funeral arrangements were handled
by the Higgins and Bonncr Echo
Lake Funeral Home in Westfield.

Interment took place at Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Nqv»ml>*r0,1M7

Elizabeth S. Barrett, 71
Elizabeth Suzanne Barrett, 71, a

former resident of Westfield, died on
Saturday, October 18, in San Jose,
California, after a long illness.

She was born in Westfield on June
9, 1926, to Lewis A. and Elizabeth
PiersonKniffin.

Mrs. Barrett was a granddaughter
of State Senator Arthur N. Pierson,
and a descendant of the first Colonial
settlers of Westfield.

Ms. Barrett received her early edu-
cation in the Weslfield public schools
and at a private school in Virginia,
Later she majored in liberal arts and
music, a lifelong devotion of hers, at
the Casements School in Florida.

In 1950 she married Paul S. Kueter;
they had four children and lived in
New York for several years before
moving to Westfield in 1957. The
marriage ended in divorce. Subse-
quently she moved to northern Cali-
forniaandlater married David Barrett,
who died in 1990.

Ms. Barrett is survived by a son,
David C. Kueter, of Mullheim, Ger-
many, three daughters, {Catherine A.
Scandiing of Saratoga, California and
Karen L. Kueter and Erica K. Wilson
of San Jose, and three grandsons.

Funeral arrangements were private.
N b e

OWL to Discuss
Review of Book
On Life After 60
OWL (Older Women's League) of

Central New Jersey will sponsor a
timely review of the book, "The Last
Gift of Time — Life After Sixty,"
written by Carolyn Hellbrun, a writer
and author of the Kate Fansler mys-
teries written under the name of
Amanda Gross, on Saturday, Novem-
ber 15,10a.m., at the YWCA of Sum-
mit Morris Avenue and Prospect
Street, Summit.

Gretel Weiss, a retired sociology
and gerontology professor jind
founder of the OWL chapter am a
past member of OWL's National
Board, will lead the discussion.

The OWL it a national grassroots
organization dedicated to improv-
ing the lives of midlife and older
women through research, advocacy
and education of the public and
policy makers about their needs and
concerns.

For further information, please call
(908) 272-5671 or (201) 467-8136.

Obituaries
Robert Johnston, 72, Social Worker;
Drummer Performed at Area Clubs

Robert S, Johnston, 72, of Lake-
wood died on Thursday, October 30,
at the Green AcreS Manor nursing
home in Toms River.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Johnston
had lived in Green Brook for 30 years
before moving to Lakewood.

He earned a bachelor's degree in
English from Seton Hall University
in South Orange in 1950. Mr. Johnston
was one of the first disc jockeys at tbe
college's radio station, WSOU. Mr.
Johnston received a master's degree
in social work from Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Brunswick in 1968.

He bad worked in the 1950s as an
unemployment counselor with Jer-
sey Job Services. In the 1960s, he had
been employed as a social worker for
Somerset County, where he estab-
lished a worker training program for
welfare families.

Mr. Johnston served as Welfare
Director for Franklin Township dur-
ing the 1970s, during which time he
established food programs for needy
families.

He had also directed a program in
the late 1970s which brought inmates
from Trenton State Prison to the
MercerCounty Vocational and Tech-
nical School for job training and edu-
cation.

A jazz aficionado, Mr. Johnston
was a drummer, who played clubs in
Central New Jersey and in New York
City from the 1950s through the
1980s. He became a leader in Local
No. 746 of die Musicians Union in
Plainfield during the 1950s.

George K. Gould, 75
George K. Gould, 75, of Fanwood

died athoine on Saturday, November
L

Born in New York City, he had
resided in Fanwood for 43 years.

Mr. Gould had been a purchasing
agent for engineering firms in New
York and New Jersey, retiring from
Davy McKee in Berkeley Heights 12
years ago.

He was 1939 graduate of Regis
High School in New York City. Mr.
Gould was a veteran: or World War
11, serving in the United States Army
AirCorps.

Mr. Gould was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
CatholicChurch in Scotch Plains. He
was a founding member and coach of
the Fanwood Youth Organization, and
a founding member and coach of the
St. Bartholomew Baseball Team.

Mr. Gould was predeceased by his

Gould, Jr. of Port Orchard, Washing-
ton; two daughters, Janice M. Gould
of Fanwood and Alice E. Gould of
Durham, North Carolina.

A Funeral Mass was held on
Wednesday, November 5, at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church. Interment was at
the Hillside Cemetery in Scotch
Plains.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to Regis High School, 55
East84thStreelTNewYork,NY 10028
or Red Cloud Indian School, Pine
Ridge, SD 57770/ ,

NwwnbwO.1807 ,

Mr. Johnston was predeceased by
his wife, Carol Hacker Johnston.

Surviving are three sons, Robert
Johnston, Jr. of Westfield, James
Johnston of North Brunswick and
Gary Johnston of Matawan; a sister,
Doris Jones of Columbia, Maryland,
and six grandchildren,

Funeral services were conducted
on Monday, November 3, at the
Sbeenan Funeral Home in Dunellen.
A Mass of Christian Burial followed
at St. John's Roman Catholic Church
in Dunellen.

Interment took place at Hillside
Cemetery in Scotch Plains.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Green Brook Rescue
Squad, 101 Green BrookRoad, Green
Brook, 08812.

M

Margaret H. Jarnagin, 83
Margaret HollenbeckJarnagin, 83,

of Westfield died Wednesday, Octo-
ber 29, at Rah way Hospital.

Bom in Bayonne, she had lived in
Westfield for the last 45 years.

Mrs. Jarnagin retired in 1978 after
23 years as a receptionist and switch-
board operator for Engelhardt Indus-
tries in Menlo Park. She had previ-
ously worked for 18 yean asa switch-
board operator in New York City for
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Mrs. Jarnagin was predeceased by
her two husbands, Harold R.
1 lollenbeckand William M, Jarnagin.

She is survived by a daughter, Joy
HoUenbeck JekelisofWestfield; three
stepchildren, Sydney Wright of Sea
Bright, William M. Jarnagin, Jr. of
Trenton and Richard Jarnagin of Red
Bank, and three grandchildren.

A Eucharist was offered on Friday,
October 31, at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made in Mrs. Jarnagin's
memory to the American Heart Asso-
ciation or the Weslfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson Street,
Westfield, 07090.
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Thomas E. Arther, 77
Thomas Ellis Arther, 77, of

Kissimmee, Horida, formerly ofWest-
ficld, died Tuesday. August 12, of
natural causes.

Mr. Arther was born in Baltimore,
Maryland. He moved to Kissimmee
in 1991 from Westfield.

-Ueserve4inthriUnitedSlalesArmy
Mri^WWWn

He wasa Patent Agent for apharma-
ceutical company.

He bad been active in the American
Chemical Society, the New Jersey
Figure Skating Association and the
New Jersey Patent Law Association,

Surviving are a son, Neil R. Arther
of Kissuninee; a daughter, Susan
Meriditb Darlington of St. August-
ine, Florida; a sister, Clara Huffing ton
of Churchville, Maryland, and two
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Conrad and Thompson Funeral Home
in Kissimmee.

JHEmORIRL
I F U N ERAL H O M E

Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager
Est. 1928

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE.» FANWOOD

(908)322-4350
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Mark A. Solga, 85, Army Veteran;
RCA Telex Instructor for 49 Years

MarkA. Solga, 85, of Scotch Plains,
died on Saturday, November 1, at the
Department of Veterans Affairs New
Jersey Health Care System facility in
the Lyons section of Bernards.

Born in Jersey City, he moved to
Scotch Plains in 1950.

Mr. Solga bad been a telex instruc-
tor for RCA Global Communications
in New York City for49 years, retiring
in 1977.

A United States Army veteran of

Phyllis A. Bingham, 68
Phyllis Antle Bingham, 68, of

Royal Crest, North Andovcr and West
Newfield, Maine, formerly of West-
field, died on Monday, October 27, at
home. -

She was a member of both the
Maine and Massachusetts Audobon
Society.

She had been a Reference Librar-
ian in Andover.

Surviving are her husband, W.
Arthur Binghain; three sons, William
Bingham of Carol Stream, Illinois,
RichardBingham of Fairfax, Virginia
and John Bingham of Potomac, Mary-
land; her mother, Harriett Thomas of
Gailhersburg, Maryland, and three
grandchildren.

A Memorial Service will be held on
Saturday, November 8, at noon at the
South Church, located on Central
Avenue in Andover.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Merrimack Valley Hos-
pice, Water Street, Haverhill, Maine
01830.

Funeral arrangements arc being
handjed by the Dewhirst and Conte
Funeral-Home in Andovcr.

V NoMfflhwO, 1BO7

Aaron Halstater, 92
Aaron Halstater, 92, of Fanwood

died Thursday, October 30, in
Muhlcnberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Piainfield.

Bom in London, England, he had
lived in Newark, BloomfieldandVfeiona
before recently moving to Fanwood.

Mr. Halstater owned Bruce Drugs
of Caldwell Inc., for many years, retir-
ing 30 years ago.

A1928 graduate of Columbia Uni-
versity, he was a licensed pharmacist
in New Jersey, New York and Wash-
ington, D.C.

He wasamemberofthcB'nai B'rilh
of Verona and the Caldwell Kiwanis
Club.

A graveside service for Mr. Halstater
was Held in the King Solomon Cem-
etery in Clifton on Sunday, Novem-
ber 2.

Funeral arrangements were handled
by the Menorah Chapels at Mitlbum
in Union.

Surviving are two sons, Bruce and
Michael Halstater, and two grand-
children.

. 1B07

World Warn, Mr.Solga wasamembgr^
oftheAmcricanI,egionPostinScotch
Plains. -<-*-.,

He was predeceased by his wife,
Estelle Salcbetu Solga. .-*~.

Surviving are two daughters, Rose
Petruzela of Forked River and Eft.
Patricia Solga of Stoninglon, Con-
necticut, and three grandchildren..

A Funeral Mass was offered yester-
day, Wednesday, November 5, at Oar
I-ady Queen of Peace Roman Catho-
lic Church in North Arlington.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Parow Funeral Home in
.North Arlington.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Alzheimer's Association!,
919 North Michigan Avenue. Chi-
cago. Illinois 60011-1676. "*r

NorambwS, 1W7 ' '"

Marie Perna, 66 v^
Marie Pcma, 66 , of Weslfield d ied-

Monday, October 27, in St. Huniabav;
Medical Center in Li vingslon. • •«"'

B o m in ScraiUon, Pt-nnsylvaniti,
she had lived in Orange before n i o V ^
ing to Westfield in 1986. '„'„':'

Mr. Perna had been a production
service representative for ITte Neto
York 'limes for26 years before retiring
in 1994. v

She was a member of the Newspa-
per Guild in New York. ' -»

Surviving arc a daughter, Rosaline '
Perna; three sons, Leonard Perna, Jrv, -
Michael PmiaandRictiardl^crnailhrw >.
sisters, Mary A. Zirgct, Madeline 1 fcnry -'•'•
andMar iaPe ta^; abnxher,Quinine*'
Zazzaro, and six grandchildren. .,,,,

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, November 1, at S t Helen's*
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield,

Funeral arrangements were handled
by die Rossi Funeral I lomc in Scotch
Plains.

Nowmbwfl. 1967

Hugo R. Knight, 91
Hugo R. Knight, 91, of WestfichJr'

died on Monday, November X tit
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Germany, Mr. Knight bad
lived in England for 12 years before >
moving to the United States in 1926.
He settled in Westfield in 1957 '

Mr. Knight had worked as a travel
agent before retiring in 1992. HebCn,.
longed to several organizations of"
railroad enthusiasts. :,'"

Surviving are his wife, Mary A.~,
Knight of Westfield; a nephew, and
four nieces.

A memorial service will be held qn
Saturday, November 8, at 11 a.m. at
the Gray Funeral Home, 318 HaW.
Broad Street in West field, Interment
will be private.

In lieu of flowers, memorial domk „.
tions may be made to (he Weslfield
Volumeer Jtescuc Squad, 335
Watter*oiiSB«et,P.O. Box 356, West- „
field, 07091.

7 *

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

278-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew R. Dooley

uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

Together,
not alone.

PUNEBAL
DIRECTORS

VREDH. QUAY, JR. * WILLIAM A. D0YLB • PAULSTTB CRABISL WAHLBR
• BALB8CH0U8TRA * DAVID J. CRAB1BL

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
W U S T F I K L D J 318 Bait Broad S i , Fiwd H. Oray, Jr. Mgr, • 283-0148
CBANTORfr 12 Springfield Ave., D»l» R. Bchouatrt,Mat. * 276-0003
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MAGIC MOMENT...TheJ«*rerwnScboolI»BrentTe«cberOrMDfaMitloiirBe«*tJj'
•poruored Its third annual Sub and Soda Picnic, wbkfa was held on the school
grounds. Over 325 people attended the event. Beverly SuzAn of Starfourst Magfc
entertained the children with magk trick* and lUusiona performed with coin*,

'•carves, baus and dove*. She and her dove are pictured above vfaiting with
youngster* after the show.

Piano Students Get to Perform
Spooky Songs During Parly

'- The piano students of Paul Nazxaro
arid Carolyn Klinger-Kuetcr partici -
paled In one of two Halloween perfor-
mance parties. Tbey performed on
October 25 and 26, at each of their
teacher's respective studios.
T h i s get together was the first of
four planned throughout the year.
The'piano parties" give students the
opportunity to play in front of their
peers, sibling, friends and parents.

Students got dressed up in their
Halloween costumes, played spooky
songs on the piano and digital key-

board, sang "pumpkin carols," and
enjoyed Halloween treats. The next
piano party will be the Holiday Party
in December.

Ms. Klingcr-Kueter and Mr.
Nazzaro have taughtacombined span
of 45 years in Westfietd, and teach all
aspects of piano and keyboard reper-
toire, including classical, popular,
jazz, seasonal, theory, composition,
and MIDI

For more information, please con-
tact Ms. Klinger-Kueierat(908)232-
9094 or Mr. Nazzaroat (908) 232-3310.

LET'S <JKT SPOOKY...Mu»k teacher Paul Nanaro or WestfleM, hi back, is
pictured with his student* during their recont Halloween I'arty,

Communities Gather to Hear
About Proposed Burner Deal

Mr. Williams added, "There's been
an enormous amount of thought and
planning that's gone into this. All the
parties involved arc very comfort-
able about rccommendtng'this trans-
action. We still think this is the right
Uilnif to do."

In a scenario where the county dc-
faulu on the millions of dollars worth
of debt, Mr, Williams claimed bond
holders will sue to collect and that the
cost* to residents "would be a lot
more than the $ 15 surcharge."

Mountainside Mayor Robert F,
Vlglianti called the proposed lease "a
sweetheart deal" for Ogden Martin
because, he said, noting that even if
the unregulated seven municipali-
ties pay the surcharge, Ogden Martin
is free to fulfill their 250, 000-ton
requirement with other paying cus-
toms/

£Some officials have said that trash
Wulere will dispose of waste in neigh-
boring Pennsylvania, where dump-
ing charges are only $30-a-ton. Oth-
ers claim haulers will not make the
trek and will use local transfer sta-
tions to dispose of waste, opening
floors to corruption.
'. On the other hand, the UCUA has
said that New York City is interested
ftl unloading waste at the Union
County facUity, since the Fresh Kills
landfill is set to close on Staten Is-

time around for residents."
Fanwood Mayor Maryanne S.

Connelly agreed, saying, "We're not
going into our own garbage collec-
tion. That's ridiculous. But the debt is
not going to go away."

Mayor Schmidt agreed that the situ-
ation on the debt is one of, "Pay me
now or pay me later." She agreed to
meet with the township's 13 private
haulers to get feedback on the pro-
posed incinerator lease and surcharge
deal.

Some municipal representatives
questioned the legality of collecting
fees on haulers that do not use the
county Incinerator. Mr. Williams said
it was often difficult to enforce but
was legal.

The UCUAaskedmuniclpalitics to
commit to the plan by Saturday, No-
vember IS, However, for the seven
towns with unregulated trash dis-
posal, space will oe reserved at the
incinerator for the waste through the
first of next year, Mr. Williams said.

Mr. Williams added that the UCUA
was obligated to ask the towns to join
up as it negotiates the lease deal with
Ogden Martin.

Scotch Plains Councilman Martin
Marks said, "It sounds like the only
way to avoid the surcharge is to go
into municipal garbage collection.
So 1 say we sit back and see what

X^Scotch Plains Mayor Irene T.
SOunldtadded, "If we went intohaul-
IBg, it would be a big tax hit the first

Wcstfleld BOE
Do Meet Nov. 11, 18
Ttw Westfleld Board of Education

will meet on two consecutive Tuesday
evening*, November 11 and 18, at 8
pm. In the board's meeting room ta (bo
dlurkt'i Administration Building, k>
cated at 302 Elm Street.

Complete agendas will be available
the Monday before each meeting itt the
Board Seortary'i Oflka at 302 Elm
Stnset.

Time wilt be allotted for public Input
at the meeting

JON M, BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1327 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, KJ 07076

322-7000
Admltttd to N.J., N.Y, & Florid! Bar

Builder Receives Board's OK
To Renovate Broad Buildings

wTMURD mownwi i
Thus, the board concluded that the

amenities and attention to detail of
Mi. Vincentsen'9 design more than
justified the variance in rear-yard
setback.

In addition to the variance granted
for rear-yard setback violation, the
board granted a variance for parking
deficiency, a perennial problem in
downtown Westfield. As Ms.
Vincenisen explained, the parking
requirement of the zoning regula-
tions could not be met.

Tbe proposal did not provide the
28 spaces which would be required
when calculated on a use basis, much
less the 83 spaces required by calcu-
lations based on square feet. How-
ever, the proposal does improve on
the current parking situation.

It maintains the stacked parking, or
**pocket parking" for seven cars,
which is currently available. When
questioned about the plan for stacked
parking, Mr. Ward asserted that he
will pabtl lines to delineate the spaces,
which are currently unmarked, and
that they will be reserved for tenants.

The proposal also provides some
additional parking in a single-story
garage on tbe ground floor. Public
parking in tbe area would continue to
serve the retail customers and em-
ployees for these properties.

Robert B uon tempo, a tenant of the
property for the last 18 yean, ex-
pressed the only objections to the

believe the improvements arc
beneficial, but are prejudiced to cur-
rent tenants," he. stated, suggesting
that repairs for the existing apart-
ments and stricter adherence to fire
safely codes were long overdue and
should take precedence over the pro-
posed changes.

Mr. Buonicmpo was told that bis
concerns about fire regulations and
other safety requirements would be
reviewed by construction officials
when the building's owner applies
for building permits. However, they
were outside of the Planning Board's
jurisdiction.

Murther comments, Mr. Buontempo
worried that the tenants themselves
would lose parking spaces, since some
of the asphalt will be built over, or that
the parking would be exclusively for
the landlord.

After the meeting wasover, he stated
his true concern ihai low-income ten-
ants would be unable to pay the higher
rents which would accompany the
more upscale apartments, and that
they would be forced out.

But the other responses from the
public wercovcrwbelmtnglyfavtsrabk:

Michael La Place, Executive I>i-
rcctor of the Downtown Westficld
Corporation, the governing body for
Westfield's Special Improvement
District (SID), appeared before the
board to state the organization's

"strong and enthusiastic support" for
the application, noting that the ap-
plication will provide new living,
spaces Bathe heart of downtown, and
that "die design for the exterior of the
building and the East Broad Street
storefronts, in particular, will be a

. visual asset to the community."
Richard Dcmer of KnoltwoodTer

race also spoke in favor of the project.
A Westfield resident for 20 years

and a full-time Realtor for the past,
eight years, Mr, Demer told the board,
"Right now everybody wants to be
east of Elm Street, Thisbuilding could
be the first step in bringing back the
second block, west of Elm," he ex-
plained.

He told the board that downtown
rentals were in such high demand that
they rarely required Realtors to help
rent them, and that be was pleased
that someone was working to meet
that need.

Marc Brown, the attorney for Mr.
Ward, argued that his clientbas made
a substantial monetary investment in
the heart of the downtown commer-
cial district which could be "a seed
that will germinate in that area and
allow it to grow," a phrase which
seemed to resonate strongly with
many of the board members.

Mr. Harrington also pointed out
that this investment would result in a
significant increased tax assessment
for the town, at no increased cost to
the community.

In other business, the board also
unanimously approved Charles
Higgins' application to subdivide a
property at 722 Warren Street

TThe subdivision will create two
new lots from the existing lot, which
is owned by Edward and Joyce Farley.
The front lot, which contains the
Farley's home, will be reduced to
7,500 square feel total area. ITie ap-
plicant needed the variance since the
minimum total area requirement of
8,000 square feet was not met.

Mr. liigguis' attorney stated that
the front line of the house will still be
in line with the surrounding bouses,
and that though the "substandard
rendering is there," it is negligible
and wlil not be felt or seen.

Board officials agreed, also find-
ing that "pre-existing, non-conform-
ing" side-yard setbacks, of 6.9 feet
and9 feet where aminimum of 10 feet
are required, do not significantly af-
fect the application.

The newly-created lot will front on
Clarence Street, and conforms to all
zoning requirements. Mr, Higgins, a
developer, already owns the property
at 23 Clarence Street, and is bonded
to build there.

Mr. Higgins and William VUlane
own different parts ofCtaftnce Street,

l l d e t o d w i t t tr y p p p
which has been on town maps for over
30 years.

School Bomb Threat
Labeled Unfounded

others were allowed to reenter the
building about an hour later.

The schooTslobby was the polling
location for voters in the Fourth and
Fifth Districts In Westfieid's Fourth
Ward. SergeantParizaausaid, There
were not many people" in the lobby
at the time, adding that a police of-
ficer guarded the voting machines
during the evacuation.

After a bomb threat was received
by the Genesis BlderCare Network
last week, 227 mostly elderly resi-
dents and 125 staff members were
safely evacuated from the facility by
emergency response teams from sev-
eral area communities. The center
was then searched by bomb squads
from Union and Raaex Counties.

No explosive device was found at
the conviletcent center. An unidenti-
fied object recovered at the facility
was later determined to be a piece of

cleaning equipment belonging to
Genesis BlderCare, and was classi-
fied as "non-suspicious," Sergeant
Parizeausaid.

Westfield Police Cajptain Bernard
P. Tracy confirmed this week that
detectives are investigating the pos-
sibility mat a disgruntled former
employee orrelative may have called
the bomb threat into the center.

Following toe evacuation of the
facility, residents were taken to St.
Helen sRomanCathollcChurch and
the West Lake School, both also lo-
cated on î ambcrts Mill Road.

Participating in the evacuation
were the Wcstiteld/MountainsJde Red
Cross, and rescue squads from West-
field, Scotch Plains, Cranford, Lin-
den, WlnfieldandRoseUc.along with
Union County Sheriff's Officers and
the Westfield and Cranford Fire De-
partments.

Republicans9 Sweep Leads
To 6-3 Majority on Council

KMrfMMD MOM HUNT*

we said we would do during our cam-
paign," he added.

Among the issues be would like to
tee the council address are priorltiz-
Utg the use of tax dollar*, as well as
rmprovemeotstoto^roadMndcurb-

Democratic Committee, said be was
most distressed by Councilman Carr's
defeat.

"I was
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 27
• Seven hundred block of Crescent

Parkway — carbon monoxide detector
activation

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28
• Six hundred block of South Chestnut

Street — tree and wilt* down.
. • Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road — botobacare.
• ThreebundredblocJtofWettDudley

Avenue—wire* down. .
• Six hundred block of Stirling Place

— water and electric*! condition.
• One hundred block of Bast Broad

Street — automobile accident.
• Three bumlred block ofWtat Dudley

Avenue — lockout
• FouiteenblockofLanibertoMUiRoad.

— oil burner malfunction.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29

• Five hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — wire down.

• Six hundred block of Shacfaaranoo
Drive— automobile accident

• Five hundred block of Dorian Road
— svftem malfunction.

• OnchuDdredblockofFloralCourt—

*** THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30
• Two hundred block of Springfield

Avenue — smoke scare.
• Sevenhundiedbk)ckofScotcnPlatns

Avenue — system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Saodn Circle

— leaf fire.
• Seven hundred block of East Broad

Stteet —chair fire.
• Pour bundled block of Quantuck

Lane — leaf fire.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31

• EigntbundrtdblockofKimbaUAv-
enue — wire down.

• Nine hundred btock of Kimbafl Av-
enue—good intent call.

• Three hundred block of North Av-
enue, Wert—emergency medical calL

• One hundred block of Bennett Place
— gmoke condition.

• One hundred block of Mountain
Avenue—cyctem malfunction.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1
• Three bundred block of Woodland

Avenue—-alarm activation.
• One bundled block of Central Av-

enue— *v«tem malfunction.
• Three bundred block of North Av-

enue, West— fervicecall.
• Six bundred block of Summit Av-

enue— *yttran malfunction.
• Three bundred block of Woodland

Avenue— system malfunction.
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 2

• Nineteen hundred block of Boynton
Avenue—smoke condition.

i WKST KIKL1)
UC [ BLOTTKU

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21
• The theft of cigarette* was reported

from a convenience store on South Av-
enue, according to police.

• A Mountainside resident reported
that her sunglasses were stolen while she
wait at a clothing (tore on North Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22
• A North Avenue resklentreportcdthai

someone poured white paint over her auto-
mobile while it wax parked in her driveway.
It was uncertain bow much damage was
done to tbe vehicle, according to police.

• A Rah way retkJeni reported tfaatcome-
one broke the rear view mirror on her
automobile while it ww parkedori Summit
Avenue.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23
• Sandra Digiacomo, 24, of Fanwood,

was arrested and charged with possession
of heroin with intent to dUtnbute; posses-
sion of under 50 g jwu of suspected mari-
juana with intent to distribute, and with
providing an Inmate with con trabaud. au-
thorities «aid.

The inspect had allegedly attempted to
smuggle the narcotic* to her but band.
Anthony Digiacomo, 27, of Fanwood.
who was being held in tbe Wettftekt mu-
nicipal jail. He wat charged with pouec-
sion of heroin and poueMionof suspected
marijuana, according to police.

The couple was being held at the Uoton
County Jail, police said. Bail for Sandra
Digiacomo was set at $10,000. Her hut-
band WM being held on $5,000 bail.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24
• A music senv on Quimby Street

repotted toe theft of a cardboard display,
according to police,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER U
• A Wyoming Street resident reported

tbe attempted tbeft of hit vehicle from bis
residence.

• Rob«rt jHudak, 61, of Mountainside,
was arrested and charged with shoplifting
ataNotihAvenuephannacy.acooTdiiiato
police. He was released after potting $275

• Three employee* of an apartment
complex on Forest Avenue were arrested
and charged with criminal trespass and
theft according to potke.

TeddyBlandin.37.ofCaroden,D«mien
MarcaewikL 43, of Butler and Jeffrey
ONOD,41 ,of Brooklyn, were charged with
tbe theft of approximately $7,000 worth of

, jewelry and personal item* from an apatt-
meat in the building, autnoritie* said.

The suspect*, all of whom were taken
into custody at tbe complex, were issued
summonses and reified.

• Sean McDouougb, 21, of Scotch
Plains, was arrested nod charged with
assault and hirxtaing apprehension at a
North A venue department store, after be
allegedly sprayed • store detective with
mace, according to police.

The incident occurred as the detective
attempted to apprehend a 17-year-old
Fanwood resident for suspected sbopUft-
ing.autboritieitakl. The detective was not

Although

Westfleid to Honor
Veterans November 11
On Tuesday, November 11, vct-

f A i L i M Ug
VvWlbergPoM r>k>. 3 and Vctmmsof
I^oreitn War. Post Nu. 11467 in
WeUflekt, will honor veteran* of
all w«rt M the Wcstficki Vctcnms
mooument at 10:30 «.m.

M^eraos will tnarcb to die moau-
rncnt from the Hrsi Unitexl Mcth-
odin Church parking lot, located
all List Broad Street in Wettfleld.

All veterans ate invited to par*
andeveryoocinthcartais
to join the ceremonies.

he lost the race, Mr,
McCabe tiki bit tint c*nrpalfn was
Ma great experience. I have no re-

He uid beta* an unweoofnized
candidate in a be«vily itop&llcan
watd, gloat wits too dovwuor't
s t i m i l . m vote ttsargla In the Pirn
Watd, were factor* lit hit defeat

«ntVV^aCouncilw<«iaaOall S.
I ibe believe* "the Mayor

Mary Johnson Presents
College Research Date
Maty Johnson of Wtertfleld, a sc

n l * it Grtnnell College In Ohnnell,
towa,receotly presented research re-
nOtt la the alKth annual Science Stu-

i P S

| f i g g p o t g ;
big the Republican majority for not
enacting any new initiatives, made
toe electoral* toe the truth.

"Ourciti«nfttnWbttfleld««much
too bright not to vote for the people
they feel have Westflekl'i best Inter-
en at heart," she continued.

*! laud their decision end look
d to worfctag with « y new

Republican council coUetAtieC
U % i % d

tbe two racea we concerned.
He taid Councilman-elect

McDermott and Councilman
SuUivanbotfearekftg-tinttroatfentt
with a food deal of toven*rj*atal
a«lcanunuiiftylBvcilvenlent,wli^
gave ttie Democrat* tttff coatgiett-
uoo,

Hetaid Mr. Rotter,arelativel/sew college. Tbe aewkjo was held in Oc-
reiid^tmujWTi&omSpana,^dWa lobodn the colleges Noyce Science
v « 7 j ^ j o b uno^ ttocircum. ^ i o h a w i v ^ i » « n « i p ^

OxaxiteiMidoUnimcsda^Ooun- Wolo|y, i* the daughter of Mr and
rtunanC^'»<terc«-apw»Myildi*- Mrt.K«uiemJoto»onofWe«fleld.
pp

be on the council.
telennsofpertiianpoUtlcaotithe

council, he said the council htt been
bipartisan «5 percent of the time thia
year.

riw oi Beurarai»-
oaSm jwe&oa" during t3b« research
p&mtmtoomtmtoo

Mo* OrintKll Colleie sdence

ratt t
py

well together if we would itt
mtopSb5mm travel to other mean^ttts-

injured. McDonough was released on bis
own recognizance, while the juvenile was
released to a guardian.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29
• Tonya ttatoraky, 20. of Berkeley

Heights, wai> wrested and charged with
driving while intoxicated at South Avenue
near tbe traffic circle, aaxmiing to police.
She posted $375 bail and was released.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30
• A Willow OTUVC Road resident re-

ported an incident of criminal trespass at
her residence. Police said someone enured
tbe victim's home and made a pot of coffee,
but that nothing else was disturbed-

• A Sherwood Parkway resident re-
ported that someone used a potato to break
a front window on tbe victim's home.

• A Stevens A venue resident reported
that someone broke a rear window on bis
1991 BMW by striking ii with a pumpkin.

• A Shackamaxon Drive resident re-
ported the theft of a flower pot

• A vSievens Avenue resident reported
that tbe skie view mirror on hu vehicle was
broken while tbe car was parked in frootof
bis residence.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31
• ADorianRoadresidentreportedOjat

her 1989 Ford was danuged through van-
dalism.

• A representative of a South Avenue
delicatessen reported that a burglary oc-
currtd at the business.

• A woman reported that her 1990
Honda was vandalized white parked on
Myrtle Avenue.

• Police received a report that a garage
at an apartment complex on Central Av-
enue was burglarized and a moped WM

• A Harding Street resident reported
Out someone broke tbe driver's side win-
dow on bis Honda by striking it wits a
pumpkin.

• Two juveniles, who were later «r-
rested. allegedly threw eggs at a borne on
Hyslip Avenue, according to police.

• A CarietoD Road resident repotted
that someone broke a window on his
parked car.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I
• Police reported that the front storm

door and a window till on the first floor of
a Ros* Place residence w u damaged
through criminal miacbJei*.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2
• AnincideniofcnminalinwthHrfwas

reported at ikUaonlntennediateScbooloB
Rahway Avenue, according to police.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3
• A Newark resident reported that four

tires and four tire rirtu, valued at $2,100.
were taken off his vehicle at a business on
Windsor A venue and replaced with lesser
models, according to police

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4
• A bulldozer belonging to a Somerset

landscaping company was damaged while
it was parked in a field behind Roosevelt
Intermediate School on Clark Street, ac-
cording to police.

Airman Alan Kennedy
Finishes Basic Training

United States Navy Airman Re-
cruit Alan J. Kennedy, tbe son of
Joyce A. and Alan J. Kennedy, ST. of
Mountainside, recently completed
NawbasictTauiiniatRecntttTraln-
ing Command in Great Lakes, Illi-
nois.

During the eight-week program,
Ainnan Kennedy complewida variety
oftrainingwhkn Included clauroom
study and pnictical Instruction on
nlcval customs, first aid, fire fighting,
water safety and survival, and sbjp-
boardand aircraft safety. An emphasis
U aU» placed on physical fitness.

Ainnan Kennedy and other recruits
also received instruction on the
Navy'&coiT values—honor, courage
and commitment—and now to apply
them tn their military performance
and personal conduct.

Ainnan Kennedy joins 33,000men
and women who will enter the Navy
this year bom alt over tbe country. He
isa 1995 etaduate of Jonathan Dayton
RegkWHigh School tn

Town Public Schools
To Clone Nov. 13, 14
Wc*tn«ldpoWk:icnooUwlllhc

dowdTttunday and IMday, No-
vtatiber 13 and i4, to give faculty
tite oppotmetty to attend the New
Jeney Bdacatlon Asaociation'i
CooveoUon In Atlantic f'ity

Ait tctecd oOteoi awl tie Ad
f

their
Monday, No*

*••
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WEEK IN SPORTS
OSBORNE. TURNER. HAWKS CIAIM THE END TONE

Blue Devils Capture No. 500;
Tame the Wet Cougars, 34-0

By DAVl» ». COKBIN
Spt<.~iatty Wnnmft'i THt VtttfitU Ijxuiti and %tu ( h a »

The Westfield High School football
team seized its 500th career victory in a
big way by drtwningavalCiMBfBKlHuh
.School, 34-0,AtOotgKthlerStMttttfOUl
Westficld on Npv«Bflj«»2, Oood fiJrtWMi
poured m UiaSfefOwyg*' ftworftwtf *h«
opening k K J ^ ^ p t d l
ing upon thm throughput tfe«t

Oavkj B. CortMn fw rrw MrmnMtf i.«x*r and TTM Ttna*
WINNING THE MUD BQWL...Junior La'Murr McDaniel, No. 30, of the Raiders breaks into tfac open Held, M he sloshes
to a 32-yard touchdown Ok tlse second quarter. With the assistance of hb entire offensive line, the Indians were scrunched,
as shown. Scotch Pl*ias-f*«\wood crushed Railway, 25-0, In Rahway on November 2.

IENN MCDANIEL MAKE LIGHTNING

Raiders Rainsack Indians,
Scoop Up Mudbowl,

Cougur YetvtH .
off near the five«K» feokft into d » open'
and was flowing to what way Juv« beet*
a touchdown; but the football WUV
knocked out of bU goaf by a large*
slippery raindrop am the SO-yBrd
and Blue Dcvtl Md«tt XlMhtsed Hi
recovered the ball aft iU 9W0 {*?,
Blue 1>CVUS u^agriaidtrigninnjng game
to move the footbiu t»tt»C««gar Bw,
then senior Hob Baykowtki pwiaett to
senior Jofto»<S*«nwft>rUietOOcbdaWB.

'.kkJc^-MgCKKlcnd iho

t doartar, a solid ttffctrt
> Pmu d«f«u«« ibxoed the

. Junior Lwnont lVmer
hut pwt) 26 «nd

bolted 74 y«4 i libs Ughmlog down Uw
left sideline litto ttwCougflffl1'lair. As

KrieBer's kick was good and the score
swelled to 14-0,

The deluge of misfortune was not over
for the Cougars, as Blue Devil quarter-
buck Dob Baykawski sloshed around in
the wet turf and handed off to Hawks,
who then dashed 36 yards for another
touchdown. This time, the kick failed and
Westfield led, 20-0, with seconds re-
maining in the first quarter.

Hoth teams sunk into the turf in the
second quarter and no further points were
hi-urcd. Seeking some shelter from the
rain, both teams entered the confines of
the locker room ut the half. Cntnford was
hoping tar a tidal shift and the Blue
Devils wKntcd (o just go with, the flow.

Nw ilk-r the tide not the flow ehanged in
the tbinl qurate nnd tins Blue Devils con
Umiod to drench the Cougiirs witli offen-
fW« and cWsrisivi' dominance. 1-irst, the
$fee Davit tfafowe, with titc stendfustness
Of HntUWO and linebackers Brerulnn
Hick9y»Oreg<|Ontkl,Toddrx>wlii)g, Kyle
Martinowkri, Rob Albino and Man Krug.
adtf th* bbi/ing punch of Krieger, Ooerr
WKtHawk'. toudly shut down imy Cougar
aMressiveness.

Second, (he Utue Devils struck tike
After Turner mode u

DAVID B. CORBIN

Ajbl ground wast d.fnctfh, but
toe Scotch ? § i b Fanwood High Sc*tool
football U»m(fltWron the right Hwtftnd
stayed on it at they trudged to a 35 0
routing ofRahWty High School on No
vember 2 in Rabw*y,

The Raiders had m m mobility than
the Indians in the first quarter-, however,
neither offense could mount a major scor-
ing threat until the quarterback Bddie
William* hit Maurice Dockery with a
touchdown pass. Unfortunately, a pen
alty flag on the play negated the icore.

The tuperb Raider defense (topped the
Indian* dead in their tracks at the begin-
ning of the tecond quarter. The Raider
ofretue took over and marched the foot-
ball to the Indian' 32. From them, junior
La'Marr McDaniel slothed into the
Rahway end zooe, i

Senior Adam Baumwoll added the
extra point and. with 8:33 left in the half,
the Raiders led 7-0,

Just before the half, the Raiders had on-
other icoring opportunity. BaumwoU wasto
aoonpt a 34-yard field goal from the 17.
U J ^ h l i f o t t ^ l i d h

the gnisp of the hokkr and into the mud.
After hallUme, cuch offense bad to re-

adjust to the inclement conditions. The
Raider defense, with the help of linemen
James fce ley .Jona than Hom.Dan Loo mis,
Scott Pnterson and Dan Morris, prevented
the Indians from making any yardage.

Early in the fourth quarter, the Raiders
mooahod through the murk until the ball
nested pn the Indian three-yard line. Se-
nior laujReon McDaniel tramped into
the en4*one for the second touchdown.
The slippery eluded Baumwoll'i foot
and the Ki&ai led, 13-0.

Once agah^ifae rugged Raider defense
held and the ftirafr offense grabbed the
wet reins. La*I|Kr McDaniel took a
handoff from W|Q|Kni with approxi-
mately 7:00 ten oitf$%fed 53 yards for
his second touchdoWB»^he attempt for
the extra point failed andjfeavKaider tlood-
ingof Rahway rose to T

The downpour wa» not
the Ratden intercepted
tory, senior Delmar Pi
from the one for the final toucl
extra point was added and
tide had leveled to 25-0.

Rafcte Head Coach Stcv«

the

Mvld B C-orbtn for m* Wtttltrto LmKftr »m Tfiw TWm*
WHOOPS I A I.*M>SF HA1.I ...l.< Var lulloch. No. 4, or Kahway ban the
footbaO iitip out of hit grasp during th« nind-wmked KHIUV. Junior John Stack,
No. 25, of the Raidtrs plugged up the hok wnd created the ftunhle.

IHi-lwy, No. 55
«M|»fjk»P,Wh.t mukraaliiK K«te.

optttMf ofllkolM for tbe nine IH*IU. w^tUd*
Inn) Htek SdMMt 34^. Mt

»h*to«ri)««UiiHJclMy^Wb*ilndTurn«r,wIw[M-»
NrtV*. of tn» CaiiiMn. Senior Greg G«n*l, right, took* /

$TQPS

explained the Raider domination.
"Our defense totally stopped Rahway

We held them to only five yards on the
ground and 28 yards passing," he slated.

Ciccotelli commented on the kicking
situation.

"it was so wet in the middle that it was
hard to get solid footing. We' tried to
move the ball to drier positions but it was
difficult." the coach said.

I-a'Marr McDaniel carried 20 Um«l
for 179 yards, Patterson earned 11 UtzM|
for 22 yards. Williams carried throe uato>\
for 15 yards and Uu'Renn M D f l i t '
carried three times for 13 yards D(Xfc*ty
bad one reception for 25 yards.

The Ruder* boosted their/
6 0 and will host nei ""
Westficld High School^!
November 8, at 1 30 "

"Only two teams in
Fanwood) known his;
start and now we
work cutou' forus
with Westfield It
(over Cranford I
ber 2) and this g
one," CiccoielU.

*•***% r

Plalnn*ld
Koarny
Union
Irvlngton
N«wafk £«stt Shto

NATIONAL DIVIS
TEAM
Scotch
Unelwi
W«wttl«ld
Craoford
Rarnvay
8h GETS SHpTOl/T
** Includes all oanwa playtd

CLARKE SOARS: RAIDERS. BAKER. WELL

Well-Balanced Devils Grab
County Gymnastics Title

ders Jolt Johnson;
in Finals

!?,

By DAVID a COUSIN
iThitfakiU*d

High Sciwol girl* gy
tk»twm abounded ftomtheklowtoSoolch
HBOS-FsnwoodonOctooer2«»dii£iBd
their ftjurth rnkght Untoo County Gyranat-
DM TWe 00 November l in wWdeU by
attfotDttag tbe ftafckrc 996-98.6.

Senior Megan Clarke helped cast the
Blue Devil spell over their competition
by performiaf consistently on every
piece of apparatus.

CtarkeinaggedatocoodonaiebaJaoce
beam wWi a 90aod thirds in tbe vaull with
an Ŝ S, the floor exercise* with an 8.75 «od

on the uneven b m wiih a 7.95. Clarke's
tksadioett earned her iecood-place in the
all around with an impmiv* 34.3 loul.
ju i l l behind bigh-riy tag Allison Mellage
ofUuion High School.

Bhw I ) e ^ Diana Sbitwnan did her
thing by lakiBf fifth in tbeaO-aTOund with
a total of32.95. Shaieman tied for laW in
the vault with an 8^, grabbed fifth on tbe
uneveoi with a 7.65 and placed teventh on
tbe bean and on tbe floor with mark* of
8.2 and US, respectively.

Sen** Kristm Mack, although injuring
rKTtnkke^ on in Ibe meet, forced her way
through her n»tines( for ax takseof tbe team.

and sttwd an 83 in tbe vault, an 8,2oo the
beam and a 7.93 on the Boor exercise*.

Junior DevilTsraClarkeparfoTOiedweU
in botb of her events by soaring to a fourth
place in the vaulting with an 8 3 and fUp-
ping to an 82 on the floor exercim. Team-
mate Amy SeUKman scored a 745 on tbe
UHVMU and Allison Cbecchio had a 7.33
on tbe uneveos and a 7.05 on tbe beam.

Raider senior Liz Baker, who placed
sixth in the aH-arouDd with a total of 32.9,
captured first on the uneven bars with an
8.15. Baker atao bad an %A$ in the floor
exercise*), an 8.2 in the vault and «0 8.1 on

*pm toecet
squad turned back the fourth-seeded
Cruiaders from A. L. Johnson (ligh
School of Clark, 3-0, in the geimfinah
of the Union County Tournament con-
tested in Union on October 31,

Tbe name of the game fur both teams
wai defense until junior midfielder
Marina Lorenz intercepted a comer kick
from senior Tri-Captaio Leah Saenz de
Vilcri and headed it putt tbe planet of the
goo] with 20:00 remaining In the game.

After tbe first joal, the otlwr two goals

cm* much •«€(««% J l f t
M«tr#ter rutittA td Mb* arid i
Sucn/. di Viteri, with an wmlst from
i.orcnf, ulw) scored a goal.

Junior keeper Christine Oowen col
lected another shutout at she made 12
rejections, Crusader goalie Jessica
(Josdoski had jeven saves. The Raiders
improved to 9-7-2 while A. L, Jobnaoti
dropped to 14-4,

The Raiders will meet second-seeded
Union Catholic Regional in the final*
tomorrow, November 7 at Williams Field
in Elizabeth at 5:30 p.m.

THE TIMES
Serving Scotch Plains and Fanwood Since 1959

P.O. Box 368
Scotch Plans, NJ 07076

modest gain around the right side to put
the ball on the Westfield 35, Baykowski
rolled left and popped a short pan to
Turner, who then wcaved his way 65
yards past several Cougar defendors
and into the crul' /one. Krieger added
the extra point and, with 10:10 remain-
ing in the third quarter, the score
mounted to 27-0.

After the kickalT, the Cougunt were
contained near their den and were forced
to kick. The punt went out of bound* at
the Cranford 37. where the Blue Devil*
went to work. I lawku slipped to the right
side for a 23- yard gain and the ball retted
on the 14; Osboroc slanied left to the
seven and Tom Lee hushed forward to the
two, Froin there, I luwks hopped two yard*
for the touchdown. Krieger split tho up-
rights and. with 7:16 left in the third
quarter, WcstfteUI led. 34-0;

For the remainder of the third quarter
and into the fourth, the Devil defense
mode some key plays, Albino broke
through the Cougar line and throw Lewis
for a huge IONS; Albino mid Martinowich
combined on iinoilier quarterback sack;
Mutt Krug lUHiTiunLeeHinoUiered Peket*
for no gain, then Lee forced « fumble and .
Will I lonnis recovered the ball at the Blue
Devil 37-yard line

Cranford mounted its first serious of-
fensive drive in the fourth quarter against
the Blue Devil second-string defense:
Senior Cougar fullback Nik Pekete
smiished through the line for several large
#nins and S.cwis slipped around the out-
side lor some moderate gains. In an at-
tempt to score. l:ekete cnishetl into the
line Inun the three, but WILH stopped by
tlie linxl-up Blue Devils.

Still, theCougiiin wiuilcdto regain tlieir
pride lunl hud tuiollier scoring opporlU*
nity; however, sophomore defonilve back
Chris (iijiwnc mode n leaping tatercep-
lion to tenninute any further dreams.

Offi'fiHivcly, ilawks hod 76 yards
nulling. Turner hud 59 yards, Oibortte
cnrrieil for 42 yards nnd Lee carried
for 35 yards Haykowski hit three of
six pimscs lor 96 yiirds. Defensively,
Lee. Dewing nnd Hophnmorc Oicai
1'LTC/ had nine tackle apiece, Greg
lioriki had eight and Osborne and
Iliiwks had seven each,

Dlue Devil Head football Coach
-I-il Tranchinn commented, "I ao was
BJigiy about the poor opening kickoff
Covemge thut I missed who recovered
tic fumble and got back on track. All
our bucks run well with Lee gaining
oJp <hc inside and Turner, Osborne
<Wd llawka on the outsides."
Ttunchtnu added*, "Our defense was
Ipuch stronger since Gornki and
Cowling have returned.

When asked about the upcoming
game with Scotch IMnins Fanwood on
Suturdoy. November R, at 1:10 p.m.
j|i .Scotch Plains, Tranchina »atd,
"'I Ins is u hig game, a huge one. They
we 11 Irmliliomil rivnl and, since bout
touuiN arc doing well, il will be that
moie important."

Since the iniiixil gtune that Wemfleld
I ligh School hod with Si. Francis Xavler
ol New York tm November 6, 1897, the
Blue Devils' wins hiive risen to 500
iijjuiiiKl only 293 (lolcatN.
Ellzabtth 0 0 0 0 0
Wa«tf|«ld 20 0 14 0 34

OnU ». OotUn for rn* Lmd*r *na Tto m w
INTERCEPTION... MlueI>«vU w>ph«-
morvChritCtiacone ka»p»and mak«sa
beautlnil Interception in tbe end zone,
in the waning second* of the game wHh
Cranford.
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Devil Girls' <Pac' Seizes 7th
Straight County X-C Title

; By DAVID B. CORBIN
• S/udalty Vtiamfar Tht W*4/UW Uodti aad th* Ttmti

• Blue Devil freshman Alexis Anzelone
•and junior Gordon Kaslusky astonished
:ihe field, recording finis in their respec-
Iltye races at the 60th Union County Inter-
• scholastic Athletic Conference cross
iSountry championibips at Warinanco
lEftrk in Elizabeth on October 30.
;—Anzclonc flew across the finish line in
•$9:22, dusting second-place finisher
'.Eaynea Jones of Elizabeth High School
'who crossed at 20:45, as the Westfield
•-High School (WHS) girls won their sev-
enth straight title, outrunning the second-
placed Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls, 50-95.

Anzclone became the first freshman
junijerlnWHShistorytoacbJeveacaunty

^championship.
• -Kasluiky had a thrilling race with Tim
"Slyler of Cranford High School, but
"dashed past the finish Une in an incred-
;ible 15:59, three seconds ahead of Styler;
•however, the Cougars finished In first
'with 77 pointi, Elizabeth High School
;iook second with 80 points, while the
•Blue Devils grabbed thinl with 87 points.
• Devil boys Head Coach John Martin,
I commenting on Kaslusky's achievement,
Jsaid, "Gordon's time of 15:59 was one-
•second faster than Matt Blmuccio's best
Itime; however, Blmuccio was never rc-
laliy tested on this course because he had
;no major competition."

Martin added that, "Kaslusky's time is
either (he third or fourth best all-time in
Westfield High School history. Kaslusky
has been running all summer and is very
mature hi his training,"

Devil Bill Zachar placed 15th with a
time of 17:37, Co-Captains Dave Citrin
at 17:54 and Mark Mathews at 17:56
came in 22nd and 23rd place, respec-
tively, and Chris Driscoli finished in 26th
with a time of 17:58.

The Devil junior varsity with 20 points
and freshmen team with 40 points placed
first in their respective divisions. Niko
Tricarico at 18:31, Matt Manahan at
18:33, John Cognettiat 18:35 and Yasser
Baig placed second through fifth, respec-
tively, for the junior vanity.

Matt Borchin came in second
12:35, Greg Fleming grabbed si^
13:33, Scott McHorter took
13;45 and Ryan Burke finis
13:48 for the freshmen.

Senior Laura Bmcia f
ils turned in a
eighth place, "Pf
Bhandaric
Sara Carpenti
of 21,28, r '
21:30 to ca

20:55. Senior James Canterbury glided
to a fifth-place finish with a time of 16:57
to help guide the Raider boys to a 107-
poiat, fourth-placed finish.

Blue Devil girls cross country Head
Coach Tom Homi»b reminded his squad
that their victory was the third invita-
tional victory of the season and was the
sixth successful defense in-a-row of the
Union County Title.

"Our team was challenged by a very
strong field of individuals and it forced
us to pickup the pace. This was important
for us for the state races," said Homish.

T b e girts are to be coxjuamosW tf»

suited in dnrfng I t * XfmntafUe twMt ttft&'
Bhie DeviK

Blue Devils Down
Union Farmers

• w n |

,2-Oj

MIDFIELD BATTI.K.-.Stnlor Blue Devil Dylan Dngnpegcta the better position
and heads the soccer ball toward the Cardinal K"*l * » * bt Wtstfkld on October
30. The game was called early in the •HWUHI half tbw.fe) darfOMih with the score
luiotted at 0-O. A weeund half goal hy th* B(«e Itarfft) w*» buiprfed due to the

, shortened game.

^Devils Deadlock
With Plainfield

""Although the Blue Devils had a goal
3:22 into the second half, the hulftunc

. tore of 0-0 stood because (lie remainder
o f the half could DO! be completed prior
to darkness in Westfield on October M).
""Keeper Mike Idland hud tour wives for
the Blue Devils and Frank Alehortuu

-made three saves for the Cardinals.
* Westfield shifted to 116-1 while
Plainfield shifted to 1 1 4 2.

W**tft*td
Union

2
0

i... D«vM B. CorWn tor TTw Lwdwand TTw TtnM
MANSFIELD...Senior back Kevin'
Mansfield or the Blue Devils move*
the ball Into Cardinal territory on
Qctpbw 30.

PUBLIC NOTICE
r SHERIFF'S SALE

^SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
•CJMANCERY0IV18ION, UNION COUNTY,
'0OCKBT NO. F-t6630-0e
^^}HASE MORTGAGE SERVICE8, INC.
P/KWCHA86MANHATTAN MORTGAGE

•CfORPOfWTlON. PLAINTIFF va.ANIBAL
MeieND62, GLORIA MELENDEZ A/K/A

.GLORIA J. MELENDEZ, ET ALS , DE-
FENDANT.

." " CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 13.1007 FOR SALE OF

'MORTGAGED PREMISES
•••By virtu* of th« above-stated writ of
Ifcttotaton to m* Ulnatmt I ahai) wqw** for
'•ate by puttto WMKKM. on the 4th Floor of
"If* tank BMlWtrtfl. 24 Rvttway AVWHM, In
Hw City of SIU«b«th, N«w J*ni«y on
WBDNE8DAY THE 12TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER AD,. 1M7 «t two ootook fn
(M iftomoon oituMnkv. M •uooamrul

•tMdart mm hm* 30% of trwtr bw «wtt-
fm tn <mi\» owilflad o h * * at \fm owv
& of th* M I M .

Raider Boys Tie
Kearny in 2-OT

Senior Raider Mike Mltberger hit the
net with 10 minutes remaining in regula-
tion to send the game onto overtime
iiguiiiKt the (Cardinal boys' soccer team in
Kiuiruy on October 27. MUberger't goal
neutralized Nuno OHvera's earlier goal
unil mode the score 1-1.

The Raiders and the Kardlnals battled
through two scoreless overtimes at the
score ended in a 1-1 tie. Senior goalie Jeff
GillUj bad seven saves for the Raiders.

The Scotch Plttins-Fanwood High
School hoys soccer team shifted their
record to 15-1-2 white Kearny High
School went to 14-1-1.

Scotch P1n«-Fnwd 0 1 0 0
K—rny 0 1 0 0

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOIVI9ION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO rM806S-B1.

THE 8UMMIT TRUST COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF va RICHARD H. KRESS AND
CHERYL M, KRESS, RONALD MACCtA,
ET ALS., DEFENDANT.

plWLACTION.VWRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 28,1003 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tn* *bov*-atat*d writ of
tl t d l t o d t hH f

Ml* by pubHo vwndu*, on th« 4tti Floor of
th* B*nk ButWtnfl, 24 ttiihwtry Avartua, hi
in* City or Elinb*th, N*w J«r**y on
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1007 tA two o'okx* In
th* «fl*rr«on ot H M day. AN «uoo*Mfut
bWdim m u * l ' M M 20% of th*lr Met tv*R«
ibl* In oMh or owtMad oh*oh •» th* ooiv

ttyy
BU*«t)*«i, County of Union, 9 M * of

lv known «• 639 Cnw

Th* judflm*rtt •mount I* SI 33,967.70,
Th* pninhH* to torn tor*6^**d *r* «om-

monty known *» 110B Rtdo* Drtv*, Bof-
ouah of Mowttehtttoj*, County of Union,

BglNO kNOWN a* Lot No, 1B3, Blook
\ 1[onith* atflort T** M*e or Ih* CHy of

48.33 UN*

y
Sfctd pr*rtri— f rurthf d**lgnt»d *»

No SB, UM NO. 13
rt d

Btet*
A dlm*mlon* of

by 1«4 f««
dU»o«^*ppro4dir«t*¥TOO**forfl»h

IntwrMoUon of Rtdg* Dnv* urtd Short Oritf*.
A oompM* lw*l «hwrtpflon or th* M M

pr*ml**a I* a*t forth In O**d Book 3603,
P 4 » 0wdrmiWy t #

JtfW fltHHIt.
tl««f» Ml * Ml Jftttf AwwteHon on l*» In

th# Union OottntylNirtfr* S W M .
TWtt l^wV«i lh>r t f lh t t<

p
P M M 4 » 0 ,

Vfmtm
3

RALPH PKOKHtlCH
•H6HIFF

aox} JuniaWt pkoty of cxtiietnrot will be
provided for 1998." dtated Homith

. the Bloc Devil girt*

the iŵ UoAMt moM tcr bo held on $otu rday t

Novcntber 8.

Union Cowwty Cn>iss-r«nin«ry
r i i h i]

ItOVK TtMUM
1, Cnuford 77. 2 . HliWbeih 80.

107. J. Cmm 2^«. Iltfw6n (CW*J
?.U. 7. ROM}& Catholic 2^8. g. Dakw
22^. 9. Summit 265, 10. Oovarfioir

i. WcNtfictd 3&, X Scetch Bafat*-
Funwood 94 3. Cfflofjwd 141,4, New
Providence 156 S.SwaajlUS&N&filfe*-
bcUi 168 7. Union 1R8,8.R<HWH«Catho-
lic 231 <>. Oak Knoll 237. JO. Governor

n2<8

, Krlsten
coiaplete« a klp-up i

on the niwven bnfs (luring thv mii-t
with Scnk'Ti IMai iK

Well-Balanced Devils Grab
County Gymnastics Title

the baUinic btftit,
The KaidetH !<?« another exc«pttanai

pcrfonnunt^ |h)*& senior Suiuy W«Uh
who cainc ij)l0'fttt touniomcnl ready fw

t l i W b h pbced A &#*

sawtmwficiaw Scon Maim nnd fun-
ior strijtsr Aldoriuvkl C'utrinu Iniih w:on-<l
goals IsJjtafitaiiulf fcrfbe BW*I>*fyU»
to <idd to tfaepunners1 drottg)|t oa Qdo-
bcr 27 in Uttioa. .

Junior Devil kotdcr M i I r M
tlirec KJIVOS mid gOWio Ro^tirt
luul four sitves for tfM P a i

The Wcstflcld High Si^oo^ }K>yS W
cer M|Ufid improved ibl.Ax)ORt;tb 11-6;
whilf the Union High Sctfobi b
Klumped to 4-112.

behind Melllifk Welsh JIIKO i ( f l
on the l>coift|tt^,4S nnd hod an 8.15 ffl the
vault Welilr fobled «-7-> in tbd «tU
uround for<*WW«tli place.

Diunu M^odejf of the Ruidunt ttstwd
fnurtli in baft Q# floor and uni-vent Wltil

# d 7.85, respectively, «ud
vi u »f

Union Ciiiliolii' IU'^IUILI] High SLIKHI)
placed fifth in, the \cum coring with a
fertalof86 J5,Frc«hmiMi Mcliuuu Mitclwll
took clgbtii in the all-around witii a total
of 324. sooriag »n ?.J5 on the bum, an
8JI in thu vault, aft 8,05 on the floor sod
a 7.6 on the unevens.

Viktng Leslie Move hud an S 1 in the
vault, a 7.05 in both the beam find the
floor ftud B 5 J*> vt\ (he unevens. Senior
LttiJKt Dec ficorod « 7 lJ on tin* beam, a 6.7

toe unevens and a 6.5s) in the floor

, 8,45 laotaK Mxth in the .ill .mnmd

We Riu IK-1 1 .u
t W ) Imit̂ e VtliJE With mi K f>, sum-<t a

,7 J3-. Oft * « vneVenn and a 7.2 DO tbc
WsKB, DUtta Fita perifatnwd a 7.9 in toe

Raider Girls l i e
Kardinals, 0-0

TKAM SCORING:
Wcstfield 99.6, Scotch

Kuuwood 98.6, Union 92.9, Kftf*H*
('nthollc S7.Z, Union (athi>lk- 8SJ5 ,
Juhnsoa SKIS , Cmnfari t 7».t»fi,
Hn*rky/O*rto« 76,»5, Unden »7.7,
Kilnbeta ftfefc .

gatae at Scotch Wit*
H in a 0-0 deadlock

, varsity girls Ma
lligh .Sobool

g w « c » l k « l o o l y l O m i n o t «
into the second ha1tdu«tt>i*rit»«f«.

Raider keeper Christine Boiwar* Had
three saves and Kiuxluuil gojilit Rotnmy
Guevara mode five. 'Hie raiders record
shifted to 8 6-2.

Kvarny 0
Sootoh P1n»-F*nwood 0

0
0

*VITKNTION**
/In Hfitl

I III It : I t . I N I l u

I ,\im- i u l t i r

t,ililil i t l l d III!1

i u l t i r I ' I K I I I ' N , ( 2 4 \ I S n i t i l

/ i ' v i , n l S | ) u r l s p l i u l n s o r ; i l l \

I U I a i v i i M i i m M i ' n i» i t - ( sill

PUBLIC NOTICE

I* du* «Of>rud>kn«**)y th* *um of
toa*»r WHh bwM I t

Thtnt hi • fuH IMMI tmmWon on M* In
in* Union OMirny ihwlfr* OffkM.

Th* Sheriff rwMMVM ih* rtgW to wtfaum
lht**««t.

RALPH FROEHLICH
•HiRIFr

MELLA ANO OfMIEHO, Attamay*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4118-87.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN-
TIFFv*. DAVID8OLORZANO, MARRIED
ANO CARLOS SOLORZANO, MARRIED,
ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
OATtD AUGUST*},18OT FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tn* *bov*-*l»t*d writ of

Ml* toy puMb v*ndu*. on th* *3fWow of
th* Blink Su*«r»a.» Rahway Avwnu*, In
th* CHy of EHx*b**h, Now J*r**v on
WEDNESDAY T H I 1»TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D , 1007 *t two o'otooh In
th* *n*rrwon of »«kl ,d*y, All *uoo***M
Mcktora mm hav* Stem of t h * bid *v*H-
•M* In o**h ore*rtm*d oh*ok at th* oon-
olu*lon of tti* **J**.

Th* tudom*nt •mount I* 1122,002.03.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLO IS LO-

CATED IN THE CITY OF BUZAMTH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, ANO THE
STATE OP NEW JERSEY*

TAX LOT NO. # IN BLOCK NO. 7M.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): M X 100.
NEAREST CROSS STREET; SIXTH

•TMnrr.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS;

MM FfUMKUN SHUNT. •UtAaWTM,

1188,17/17,

Oavkl Q. Corbln for n»t«KMr*nd Ttm Tkrw*
BAM, CON1 HOI ...Krvshraad Hence
/klonlk or the Haider* controls the
ball us she moves it toward Kardinal
turf. See additional picture on p»ge 13,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF* SALE

SU P ERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO; F-00BMr7.

BANK OF AMERICA, NT « SA, PLAIN-
TtFFm JOSEPHM MART1NEZ.ETALS.,
DEFENDANT

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED SEPTEMBER 11,1007 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrtu* of th* •bowsHstatwt writ of
•Mioutlon to m* d»t*ot«d I *h*R *npo** far

)• by pubBo v*ndu«, on th* 4th Floor of
Banti Budding, 24 R*hw*y Av*nu*, In

th* CKy of ElliBb^h, N*w J*r**y on
WEDNESDAY T H i 1BTH DAY OF
NOVEMBER AD.. 1887 *t *m O'olook In
ttw •ft*moon of M U city, A* *uooM*ful
bkktor* murt h*v* 20% of tns* bid *v*»*
•bt* tn owh of cwrttftod &h*ok *t th* oon-
oiuwJort of th«. *•»••.

Th* ludarMknt *mount .1* $103,804.86.
MUNICIPALITY: CKy of ittatMtt>.
COUNTY AND STATE: Oo**n County.

y
STWBtnTANO STRCer NUMBER: 334

O y ^
TAX LOT AND BLOCKNUMBERS: LOT

NO. JKMA, BLOCK NO, S.
DIMEN8IONSLAMW»|ij^*t, 3S.40 f M

K 101 ,ta r**t • afe.STh** m iori» fMt.
NftAWKST O«O»« STREET; Appro*}-

m*My 4S».rtJ from Third Ay*wu*.

•1Q,4199 toavSw MKh l»wfwt HMMK

Tl

Raiders Pull an Upset,
Defeat Devil Gymnasts

By DAVID B, CORBIN

The Scotch Plains-Panwood High
School girls gymnasUa team rose to
the occasion and defeated the Westfield
High School girlB In a highly competi-
tive, 101,95-101, meet in Scotch Plains
on October 27,

The Raider girl* were definitely ready,
mentally to give the Blue Devils all they
could handle and the Blue Devils were
willing to return the competitive spirit
Senior Blue Devil Megan Clarke had one
of her best performances ever by totaling
34.55 to take the all-around events.

Clarke took first outright in the vault-
ing, souring to an 8 75 score, and Ued
With teammate Knttcn Mack on the bal>
MBCft b£4in, each turning tu impressive

&m qf h$5. Clarke also grabbed sec-
Wl 8je-«a*yen ban with a 7 95 and

f k a t t t S t o with an 8.90.
also had one of

around.

exacises, 8.55 in the vaulting, 8.20 on
the beam and 7 3 5 on the unevens.

Freshman teammate Rachel Eannucci
totaled an 8.55 in the Vault, 8 7.60 on
the beam and 7.55 on both the floor and
the uneven*.

Blue Devty Tare Clarke whooshed a
third in the vault with an 8.60 and flipped
to a 7.80 on the floor exercise*. Yaty
Bruoetto marked at 7.45 in the vault,
Amy Seligman had a 6.85 on the uneveos
and Sarah Nackson grabbed a 6.15 on tbe
floor and a S.1S on the beam.

Raider Diana Filo scored an 8.20 on
the floor, an 8.00 in tbe vault and a 6.50
on tbe unevens. Melissa Kenyon per-
formed a 7.25 on the balance beam.

The Raiders elevated their record to 8
2 and the Blue Devils slipped to 7-5.

co *#*Qi
Bafa fltowred flm-TCWt .««• uneven

bar» *t *iaTtW for »»&rf%«K floor
exaciws wim M B.yo Wxipiaood tbird
on tbe b«tfa« 8.65. Sftker tuta*d»»c<Hi=

Haider St;u;y V / e W r * 8 t t ( f y
tliird m Uii; uU-aR»m$ wift a CoJal
H 8i ..ad spftWwl on fte *£ar
by ukliag ft¥t wttfe ttie UtfibMt jaaric of
H lte ^ W « * *>% ? 3 5

onon the mwvw b#si luart^ i M
i>c.un <*d flew fat» «J05 j& tt»vwilftag,

Senior Blue D«vU t%m» Sbta
l fa

r Blue D«U t%
linrtl on tfaft unevew J M * ft 7,85,
,i Tine 8 70 m U» floor «wrejfe»,
l :it 8 2S on the be«n and twn*x) «j>

;i 7,K0 in the vault.
in addition U> her first-iitece pflrfe*^

m.ui w, Mack placed « a j a d Hi tbo vatrtt,
btoued * 7.10 on $ e floor stnd am«d up
a 453. ca tbe uoevnB. JniOor Afflson
Checcbto *aornl« 7,60 oft ttw unwiot
and a 7 55 OB Oft tttMXB,

Somor Kddar DIMS Mtndiatiudnap} tor
a very good 4J 15 Wtjtfia tb#»ll-«roUtti}
w itli consistent scores of 8.80 io tb* floor

)...Senior Raider
ftift& IVfttMfcz practice a lovely bat-
sutctag nMra*tlV4r on the balance beam
stt SooltHPkUaH HiKh School.

Raider Gymnasts lUrn Back
Viking Invaders, 100.55-83.95

me up to* liDdtheSpotsfa
iSdbfMlgnisjyni-

nastics team KV* fOOJS5-83i>5 vtefcay
twer ttie visitlHg Uoton CslS^tc
School V. onOctob«27.

33.75 poinU fat
d t f c i #

in the vwtt With a«xs» of 835.
r Diana Mt

Stacy Wulsh. cuch totaling 33.00,
Meude/, woo odtnghl on the unevens
with a scorn of 8 15 and Ued for first
with freshman teammate Rachel
Bannucd whtt toUils of 8.50,

AVejib performed magnificently on
the floor, captuimg first with a 9.15,
and grabbed Ihirii on the uneven bars
with a 7,85 luitmiucci placed third in
the beam with un 8 20.

Viklttg Melanie Mitchell had a second
OH t&e boLiiKo henrn nt 8.35 and a thud in

. ,$£ Qoor excrciics with an 8,55.
TbeRiuda> unjimvcdtheirfecorilr 7 2.

BEST TIMES

Runners Make
Remarkable Strides

MB* B.COKBIN
-Ui iMadtr and Th* Tlnwl

The Scotch Plains hanwood High
School boys and girls cross country teams
placed wcond and fourth, respectively, in
tbe fast paced Union County Interscbo-
lititic AUiletic Conference cross country
Ltuunp Kinships at Warinanco Park in Eliza-
t>cth on October 30. In that race, several
Raiders recorded personal best times.

Senior JeonetteTourjee, with her 20:55
sixth place finish, managed to hack :48

Raiders Roar, 3-0,
Over East Side HS

The second-ranked Raiders recorded
another shutout as they look-out Newark
Hast Side High School, 3-0, in Newark
on October 30. Senior* Ted Sweeney,
Adam Bowser and Adam Koster contrib-
uted the goals for the Raiders.

Senior Jeff Gillie made five saves for
the Raiders and Bruno Cwrta had two tot
Bast Side. Scotch Ptaina-Fanwood upped
its record to 16-1-2 while East Side feU to
4-7-2.

Goo ton 2
0

PUBLIC NOTICE
' > SHERIFF'S M L E ^

SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVJ8ION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F43034».

MUNDACA INVESTMENT CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF V*. JOSEPH MERL.O
JR. ANO ANN MARIE MERLO. ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 3.1OT FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* atow .«t*i*ct writ of

off her season-beginning time of 21:43.
Tourjee has been mailing well all season
and has consistently reduced bar tunes.

RishinanDanaBcrkcwitzfinislKdnth
with a time of 21:36, just :I5 sby of her
best time recorded on October 23 at tbe
Watchung Conference race and senior
Dana Bsposito placed 20th at 21:47, which
happened to be her personal best time.

fttsmman Brio KeUy. in 25th, and se-
nior Andrea Maggi, in 28th, tumod in
personal best time* of 22:06 aad 22:08,
respectively, while Kate B«waak com-
pleted the 3.1-mUe courje in 22:55, just
:02 shy of herperaonalbest time recorded
on October 25.

Allison Breidenstein, Megan Miller
«od Sandra PrancoaU turned in penooal
best times of 23:41, 23:47 and 23:49.
respectively.

Deeply impressed by nil very young
runners, girls crews country Head Coach
Jim O'Conner stated, "W« have bad sev-
eral girts improve their times drastically
throughout the season and record their
bett-«ver time»."

O'Connor continued, 'Tin* is tbe best
we have ever done in tbe counties and
against Westfield."

Senior lames Canterbury turned in nil
best time this season, placing Mb at
16:56. Canterbury has been the catalyst
for tbe boys aQ season.

Junior Josh Rteca, with bis 14m-plac»
Rnith, was able to shave 1:00 off bis
season beginning time with a personal
best 17:37. Senior Ben Lee placed 21st
with nil best time of 17:50.

Nkfc Kktfava m 32nd at
18:11'PeteMoako ta33id at 18:12 aa
Rabadwuin45m at 18:29.atl turned in tbfcta

S t o

•sfMiuiiQn vo fn*<sf*oMNi i *n* i *^>o** for
•ate by public vandti*, on ttm 4th Floor of
91* Qsjnk ButtcttnQt 34 RuHwsy Av*nu*a In
th* C«y of EH2^m4h. N«w J*r**y on
WEDNESDAY THE 16TH OAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 100T * l two ootoch In
lh A ' of «sw <i*y. Al M

h 2 ( m » m
•M* In OMh or okrtHM oh*«* *t ttw oan-
okjBkm of th* ml * *

Th* )utKpm*rit •mount *» •147.511. IS.
Th* prop*rty to tt* <uM t* Inwurt tn th*

CIM ofEfasAolh In »«County of Union,
And mPV wf fMMf vMV4ŷ

sof ia lbest tane» .Senk*PAe
lurfapenwoid best tine of 19:19sndsopbo-
tnore Jim L'Heuteaux Just missed hit best
tm» by :03, finishing in 18:39.

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Nonce OF eomnACT AWARD
Oat* Adopt*d: Ootobw 30, 1907

Pubfto Notto* I* htraby atvsfl tt»ss »»
Union County 8o*rd of Cho**n Fr**ho»-
•r* h** *wrd*d • oontmt without com-

T«w UH No. 1348 tn Wan* No. ».
Otm*n*jlon* of lot; B0 ftntn 100H*.

T ^ ^ » m#m*m*t ft* turn ol
Stllf

d

y , p f
•uanttoN.J.S.A. 40A 11-B(IX*)- TMsoon*
traet and th* r**oMlon •uttwrtrtig R •>
•vaasM* for | M M O Irwpaottoh In th* Offto*
of th* Ctahi of th* Board.

. , TO: Law Offio** o» Lynch
Msrtfn, IMS HAW L*n*. North arunaiMok.

Th*r*teeMI*Mia**0ri
th* Undtn to***j\mW* >

ttw Hlii

HUSMHMAN * ROMAN,
- 1 f - • - •

N*# J««*y Cr/fSO

, - 7 - ' ^

i;.̂ ..,.., F**i Kyi,4D - M/HaMiffiWI1 WA*i MtU

ThsitMniMih
th* Urttan County

Th* Sheriff rs**rv«itn*
b«is*o"on*ooriiln0*i
MsMH sshstt tk*m*ls> «assl t

rant isTPsw P P I T • P %
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BALLWEG NETS THE HAT TRICK

Vikings Club Cougars,
Plot Route to UC Final

By DAVID B. CORB1N
fThW/UWUJd

Dlvld B Cort>in fof Tr» Wtttmktl*
NEARLY A GOAl»..$««tar Karat llalgbt. No. 18, niu&cks into thctfek* Qf tfa»
KanUnal defense MttiiKWfcr m i t t a j;oal in the first Imlf In Scotch. Pi*BM O*
October 28. The ganie ,*h le l t«H eaOed 10 minutes Into tin- second hell; «Wf«4
in a 0-0 tie.

Westfield High School
Scholar-Athlete of the Month

Upcoming Sponsors:
Hershey's Subs, DeU & Catering ,

221 South Ave. We«lIMd*»«90«.233<ftWff;:>, \

Taylor &. Love Realtors *Century 21
436 South Ave. Westne]d»»*W«-6S4-666<S

The Leader Store
109 IS. BhMd S t Wcstlfeid***908-233-S609

The Mattress Factory
518 North Ave. Gan*ood***908-7894140

Kehler's Athletic Balance
261 South A v e E. WestfleId***»08-232-1919

The Union Catholic Regional High
School Lady Vikings soccer team
trampled one step closer to a major posi-
tion in Valhalla by crunching Cranford
IIigh Scbool, 6-1, in the semifinals of the
Union County girls soccer tournament nt
Union on October 31.

Freshmun Cougar Sue fclaouni started
the scoring 18 QOtoao<l»ftnth»lfWfaBn
she lofted a shot «*fc*( Milled htto &» Up
of the Raider net. butftSUtteatfoloffaa-
tlve retaliation from the Viking* Wtnikt
tooo begin after the «codait drtMifcht tot
the Cougars had jugt begun,
' Tt» ViVtngs' bktd&eotting Mows, tht»
t t a U f l f f r J l U t
who tied the sefcre M , *ttt> 16:00 left of
tlic fiftt half, then decisively ftom fcwh-
nutn imdQddw fanrica BaSwog wbo wot
the Cougar* cowring in ttMrfr lftijs when
she pentUded 0 K rut throe times.

Ballweg's first goal wine oixly two
after l.assetcr's go.il wh«n ishe
teft T jiwnvuk

JP£iV HAMMERS 29TH GOAL

No. 8 Vikings Bruise
Blue Knights' Hopes

The Union Catholic Regional High
School girls soccer team, ranked eighth
by 77M; Star Ledger, severely denied the
Blue Knights' armor, 7-0, in Irvington on
October 27.

The Vikings battered the Blue Knights
firom everywhere as seven different girls
successfully found the net. Senior Laura
Men had a goal and added two assets (o
up her season goal total to 29. •'

I lijj»h School

l.isswttt: Brundno, Katfe Santo, Cot
lcen McKenna, JoHicft. Bftliweg, Jill
l.awctcr and PNK*1* Fenlltinml h
blasted llMJ^ttplgiib;' nett
for (tea

1
who boosted then' MOCirJ

Ctthollo

0tvMkO«t»«>n#t«M««Kw
MAN^UVEIUNG...S««aor Bbw Dwll
hnlRmdt Katie &t*n trte»t« m*m*rotr
attuitat • Untoolfigb &&6eJd*feft4«r

S
0

2
0 Fafttwr*, J*l» on Octofefr 30.

OCTOBER tit
Kearny (13-6) 4. Uftjtttt Ctttftalk

Regional (7<#y }
SINGLES:
1*1 - Kathryn fcpooay (UO d Sae

Loria, 6-4. 6-0. - '
2nd - Jennifer Akunowicz (K) d,

Elizabeth Lee, 6-.1, 6-4
3rd - Ana Vigo (K) d K«tic Wood,

6-1,6-1.
DOUBLES:
1st - Agnes Noga and Jennifer Wil-

liams (K) d. Sarah Terpenning and Cecile
Coronatp, 6-4, 6-4.

2nd - Allison Notion and Sandra
DeBanrt* <K) d. Gina Hernandez and
Sabina Sabado*, 6-1.6-0.

OCTOBER 27:
Seofa* PUtaa-Fanwood 5, Pkinfidd 0

SINGLES!
lat - Carolyn Pllkington (SPP) d.

Lyuette Thorpe. 6-1,6-1.
2nd — Diegi Notoane (SPF) d.

Cartene Young. 6-2.6-0
3rd - Daowlle Kapner (S1>F) d. Jes-

Blue Devil JV Girls Take 3,
Roxbury, Rah way, Plainfield

. Ths Wettfieki JV gtrK soccer leuin
QoaQy g©( b*-k mto OLUM\ Ust week
nmning their LOHU-IUIIVC win strcttk to
thWteea Uttdtilit witli wins over Koxbury
2 l H b 1 P l f i W 6 1

DOUBLES!
1st — Cam Bristol and Gita Sboor

(SPFjcLSulyJimenezaddJaaiae Stevens.
6-1,8-0.

2nd — Alliaon Zatonki and Arnica
Warcbol (SPF) d. Olivia Johnson and
Melanie Byrd, 7-5,6-0.

W«rt5etd 5, Lmdto 0
SINGLES:
lat - Jen Matro (W) d. Jade TrUh,

6-0. fr0<
2nd - 8e<*y Mate (W) d. Marta

Nqwickt frO, 6^.
3rd - Ilka Netravali (W) won by

defcult
OOUBLESi
lat ~ Mefban Corbett and Sarah

Sharpe- (W) Reoee Conrgne* and Yana
rUtocka.6-0,6-1.

2nd - Caroline Tell and Katie
Rtchaidt (W) d. Monika Suma and Liia
j C k f c J 5 ^ 6 0

Qtt27.ulTnmaqu€«Paik.l i ie girls
»dl'9i)Abury Hte gicne vm battled at

1 nwttad all afternoon as Andrea Constandk,
Dkuiii Krcwncr. T>etnJiv I .ynn, Judy Malhew,
Stacy l>mahue and Miami Priestly bad to
contend with a strong wind,

'ITie fu Uback line of Aubrey McGovera,
Meg Albertson, Stevie Larson, Amanda
Kelly, and Brika Van Anglen all bad to
stop breakaways on long ball attempt* by
Roxbury. Goalie Emily Liebennan made
several tough naves in the tint half.

hi the second half, Diana Krewoer inter-
cepted a dearing kick Stun Roxbury OoaBe
Jen BaHterand volleyed ij past her before sbe
could react Wertfleld gatoed fartorial ad-
vanttgc w«h the wind behind them and Val
Crtifleth.KrisOundium.MeaMarW, iinda
Madonna, Kris Connors, and Katherine
Pakeoham all put shots oa the goal

Wertflekl finished Us Koring at the IS
minute mark when Kent Annow took a
cross from BB«a Cognetti and fired borne the
game winner. Roxbury scored at the 24
minute mark when Jen Logan got loose in
front of the Westneld net and tapped in a
crossfromSueOiaquintotorukitneshutMiL

On October 28, Westfleld met Rabway
in the first round of the County tournament
Westfield dominated Ibe game wilh a crisp
snort passing attack that left the Blue Devil
striken fice to pepper the goal with sboU.

CogueOi Tired borne the first goal on a
great comer kick from Van Anglcoat the
10 minute mark to open up the scoring.
Fry meed by a Rah way defender and
collected a perfect thru ball from
Albertson tt» score at the 20 minute mark.
Fullback Larson executed a lovely over-
lap with Connors and fired home the third
goal of the day at the 29 minute mark to
give WestfkW a 3-0 lead at the half.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUCNOTlCg

•UP«WORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY.
fcHW*Ce»YOIVt6tON, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. M W - M ,

BRISTOL OAK8. t,P.. PlAINTIf F v»
CARMSN SANABRIA, ET AL. DEFEN-
DANT,

CMLACTKJN.WRITOF EXECUTION,
OAT6O SEPTEMBER 10.1BBTFOR BALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vWm» of tha atwwMt»«»cJ wrH ot
aMMuoon to m* <HrwMd I afwMI M P O M for
Ml * bv puMo vwndu*. on thm 4th Floor of
HwBw^BuMng, 24 Rahway AvinM, m
I N City of EHntxrth, N«w Jantwy on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD OAV OF
DECEMBER A.D.. 1W7 at Mm o'<*x* m
m« aflamoon of aa*d day AH W Q M M U
htddM (nuat htm 20% of tt«* btd ava»-
atHa <noaah or <flarB>M ohaofc at tfwoon-

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN mEEHOtOERS
MOTICe OF CONTRACT AWARD

< Dat* Adopted: Ootefear 30, 1807
Pubtlo Neaot hi h*«rt»y oMn that »m Union County Board of Cho^nFr*^oW«»ri«i

• ' • oontmot WWMUI eompeUthw bWoHoa m a prof—tonal swvio* or mdmortt-•WinM«U p u » « M H M M I I uunipvuuvv HUUHU mm m f*vn^*m**imK «wviw v% w w > w -

nary, unapaoHlaW awvto* punuant to N.J.S.A, 4M:11-8(1 K") TMe oontraot and the
tMotutlon authortrino II I* ava«abt» for pubtto tn^wcflonlnlhaOmoaof fh»Ctorttoftf»

• B o a r d , , • •"• ' .. • ' . - • • • . • • • • - - • • • • .

RESOLUTIOM HO. M93-9T
(AmamMnfl RMoMlon Mo. •••-*/)

AWAROBD TO: AwooM* ARNKMng Phyalolana of RUWNKB Spsolata>d HospHal
t b h t « Ht f h r t t a )

AnMtAddTM*: «O«24 Fourth AWM
tMiLet No.: » 1 LT«aM»»<No.i ••

2i.fil«M( by 70.2S M t tw 39.21 *Mt
Naana« «rwa atrwfc J**« Stw
Th l fc knaWy B»

(*tt*ob*d am th* U*t of phy*lotan*).
M t f t V K M ; For th» pun^oMO/oonduotkig wMRUon*) "on-oair Mryto** for trw

COST: At no «*tton*i oo»t to th* County. _
RUMNKIXS SPectAUZSD HOSPfTAt OF UNION COUNTY

ASSOCIATE ATTENOMa PHYSICIANS

Aknan H*md*n, M.D.
' VM*1 n W H W ^̂ Sr ̂ *ff a^T^^a^ ŝjâ ay

W**t PabMMn, N*w J*r**y 07484
Nouflhan A<M, M,O.
OYrf* Court
Ptnmm, N*w J w i y O7B62
Chlm Iniswdrtf M,p9
ISMaotoHWRoad
Ctlton. N*w J*nwy 07013
C*o<S« Qhanbart. MO.

07003

14 Susan Court
Ebrwood Parti. N w Jwmty 07*07

OuWsimo MrnjM,D.

em Ofan0*,

70T^^f

PakMon, H*w J«mwy 07903
M,0.

Naana«
Thaw l> <

« M , 7 * 4 CO

RAtPH f WOSHLtCH
•HKAIPC

Dwnanto Martano. M.O.
300 Main Stoat, kfiL M I t
Uttta fan , mm *mm <ff

P**, M.0.

M

M.D,

and looped itoverthegoalie'soutstretcbed
hands.

After gaining a narrow 2-1 lead by the
end of the fust half, it was smooth sailing
for the Vikings who engineered a con-
tinuous invasion of the Cougar home-
land, catapulting shot-af(er-nlu>t at the
goal while scoring four goals.

In addition to Ballweg's and
I.assetcr's goals, senior Laura klcn
chalked up her 30th goal of the season
fintfJeftskw Bmderick added one. The
Vttf&gA out-sbot the Cougars, 35-12.
forting,keeper Kttt* Uounelly to imike
15 MiVfl*. Vfidng goalie U u 1 letKlei MUI
rejected ftv« Co««w tttttdt*.

U ^ C lU ^ > u j J o
by fht Star Ixsdgtf nW ttxKfcd second in
th* county tournament, upped 'an rwonl
to 17-2 while Oranfoird High School,
needed third, stumbkd to 124.

The Vikings wifi head into tne mael-
strom against the Scotch Ploins>Fauwood
High School girls in th<s Untoa County
Chomnioosltin game which, will be held
at Williams Field in Elizabeth this Sniur-
ti.iy, November, at 6 p.m.

Crantord
Union Catholic

1

Blue Devils Down
Lady Farmers, 3-1

To* Wesifteld Higli ^cttool guin «>!•
cer Mam used hustle and bnll-contrul to
bury the Farmers, M.utTamiiqutwPaik
la Westfield on Oitotar 30

Junior halfiMk.k Lisa Yniiuujaa kicked
n low-HnnlisIt shot which'spun off the
i-iri>i<ibar *UKI bnjke -the plane «f the joiil
10 uuimtes into the game u» gvvo the fi lue
Devlbtal-Olcud, l̂ djcr intlihalfM
High School fntwmlC-h
Ih scow.

j o i Kosao netted t
DCMIS' MxoiRtgoajwithjufct iwu
nxcuumng let ibe nrsi Ml , (licit, ouly 4:26
ihtf) tte second Iwlf Kvtirtm asaisuxl on
junior forward Su/.uiue llankel's goat
which fsuallKvl ibe scoring.

l d 143-1.

Die Woetttold inidfteW thoroughly
dominated Hit center of the Hclil and,
Rahway gut no shots; oti keeper
Liebcrmnn. Wetlfield contiiiiKil to domi-
nate in the second half ut> tl»c fullbaek
evirps continued to keep Rahway out of
the Westfield end

AlberLson volleyed hom* A phot at the
4 minute mark OH KI>U look a gtwtlCKHte
from Romano and fired it home, Anneu
joined the scoring parade when fiht> bettl..
a Rahway defender to a direct kick ttom
Kelly and tapped it past ahelpless Kith way
keeper Beck Hemple.

Fry closed out the scoring again racing ,
past the Rahway defense and going in
alone against the Rahway keeper and fir-
ing it home. The win advanced Wo>lfickl
to the second round of the Cou niica aguins I
Cranfoid oa November 4.

On October 30, Wcstflcki truveletl to
Plainfield to post their 24th consecutive
win, Again the Westfield pausing attack
set the tone of the game as Cognetti got the
first of her three goals when Oriffeth pu t a
thru ball behind the Plninfield defense and
Cognetti went In alone on the keeper.

Cognetti got her second goal several
minutes later when Lynn chipped one
into the penalty box and Rli«fl headed in
past the keeper. Kressner continued the
assault at the IS minute mark when she
took a cioss from Constandls and vol-
leyed it past a helpless keeper.

Madonna finished off first half scor-
ing when she tapped in a cross from
Mathew. The Blue Devil fullback* so
dominated tnidfield that Piainfield got no
shot* on goalie Marina Powell.

In the second half, Cognetti got
her bat trick when she slammed home
a long past from Larson at the 6
minute mark. Kelly hit home a direct
kick from 30 yards out at the 12
minute mark to close out Weitfield's
scoring and gave Westfield its 13 th
win of the season,

PUBLIC NOTICE

y
, p p r v on a Furnur hi

M «tt«B{4 to «e* | the hall Troin liar,

Soccer Registration
for Preschoolers
Ind(HW •0CCW cJuttKeK and giunes for

four hdd Avey*»T olds will begin a new
cigh(-W«4««tkm of cuigKeK beginning
the wdak^f November 17 in Westfleld
and the NnjaiUjdinK tuisa.

Childtwt̂ jifirn wK-ter through play and
Rtnjctured i»ctivltje« related to soccer.
Children work in Hmall groups gaining
confidence with the soccer ball through a
variety of fun and exciting games. Simple
age appropriate rules are introduced.

Classes are led by Tom Mclaughlin,
Head SoocerCoach at Fairleigh Dickinson
University and bis professional staff. The
classes are offered weekly in Westfield at
the Armory on Wednesdays at 1:00 p.ra,
and 1 ;45 p.m. Clfttset run for eight weeks
and are 45-minutes long.

To register, call McLougbUn School
of Soccer at (732) 562-8751 to request
program information and a registration

PUBLIC NOTICE "
SHERIFF'* SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOIV18ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F.104284&

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK, SLA, A
BANKING CORPORATION Of THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, PLAINTIFF w.
KAREN R. BIGOERMAN, ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

C1V1LACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 26,1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of In* abovMttatad writ of
•woutton to mm dtraoMd (thai* «*BO»« for
aato by puoNe vmxkm, on ttw 4tti Floor of
th« Bar* BuHdfna, "** f*shw«y Avswo, m
tb« ONy ol ElbatMtH, N#w J « n y an
WEDNESDAY TH6 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER AD., 1907at tmo'ekwJt lr>
tb« aftamoon of aaM day. AH «uao—M
Wddan miwt hm* 2O% of thak bid MMH-
«M« m oa»h or o»rtffl*d «*)•<*•» the oon-
oKMton of th* I M I M

Tha {udomwil amount I* «107,301,83.
The prapwty t* tw *aW tc fee«t*d In th«

0«y Of EMntMth in tht County of Untoo
•nd(MattafN«wJ«rMy.

CommonVlawwnasi: 1061 south Elmora
AVWHM, BRMMh, N«w Jinwy.

TSM Wa»tJ 0 Aoooont No. 1287.
Olmantlon of Lot: 70,78 r*s( by flfJ.e Ito*

by 33 86 f«M by 17.18 fm* by » 7 8 f»si.
Hmmt Cam mrmt: Ksrtyn Court

la du> epprortrratafy tha mm of
7 5• 1 J

Thftaa
th» Union Counly

Th Wm m*
mla

j
riW*omoJL
tl rthl* mtftum

RALPH FWOINUCH
•HRfflF?

JONIIANP JONft», Attorns**

, Hm J*wsy awm

MS4.11

David B Cortjin lor Thm WntfHM Lmdmr tna TH» Tim**
THKKK TOP DliVlI, W»KS'ri.KKS...Jiinlor Onur Traucar, left, and senior
Miki* Italy, two of the lust wrestler* in New Jersey State Region 3, arc backed
by the ominous, siiorllng tilur Devil, WostfU'lti's new 7th-8th gmde wrestling
program liopi-s to provide fiitnix- talented Wcstflrkl HiKh School wresUe,ni to
follow in I'c/inin's tuul Duly\ footsteps.

Westfield Wrestling Sign-ups
Sought For 7th & 8th Graded

For the first tiniv in four years 7th and 8th grade boys Interested in-
wr«tKng wHl have the opportunity to do so, thanks to the Police Athletic
Leagoe, the"Wcstfteld HiRli School Athletic Department and Steve Lvonardto'
of the Westfield Boys Wrestling League.

While thu VAL has offered hindiii]> toward the ixist of officials and warm--
«p unifornus WrartfleW High School Athletic nirector Kd Traiulilntt fat in the
procew of potttfl^ together an 8 to 10 dual meet schedule which will comdde"
with varsity watches,

SiftBHajMi will he November 5-6 In the varsity wrestling gym at WestfkW
lll^li Sellout. (Lute entollces may be accepted.) A $30 fee Is required and will"
liny for a USA WrestliuK Keder»Uan Curd. The card will provide Insurance •
mid » discount to offseason UNA WrcstUng tournaments and clinics. •'•

All 7tb Mini SUt gradeJwys arc welcome to sign-up and experienced:;
Wresticrs are tibm ̂ mroimt^ed to mine and learn about the sport Two cUnlcar;
wtll tuke plucv on November 19-20 in the Varsity (Jjin, Varsity team coache*•
iVon MufDnimUl, <;erty Benttouhta mid Clett Kura will be at the clink and,I
coach the tmm. I'racikeS wffl b« held in the Vanity Cym frcni 5:30-7

Fourteenth Annual Westfield;
Turkey Trot to be held 11-29 j

'the 14Uj anauftl Turkey Trotpnssented
by the Prtends olWfflimeld Track, aud
Ptokl will be held on Saturday, Navem-
bw 2y ill I l ' i

s p y
Fslls Spring Water, Music S

^ l C ^ p B u o n a Pisea, Sum's
, Met Life; Michael Totli. Cterk

tntimate ConnoctUis, Mi. U Ott-
Twin Horo Pbyricul Th«tapyr

("tyna& Maarphy Cofcnst*, Comcast Cable
I V; ThOottW LJnailu M«t«iry, EttStWO
I )«ntal, and Mcf-'wen Flowers.

Entry forms me available 6t th*
f k ! Pblu' I ihmry, the I .aultt Stow

s t t Att l t U lBBro , o
South Av<niur and tlw S [iL-;«ker iPa«aory In
MUlbtini, as woll as at most local rtices.

Tbepn>^n«ti, î gardless uf weather, fiui-
lurot the 1'aiiLxjiKH Mile, the one- tittle fun
i utt aid flu; (lvo-mlfcttM.'. 1 lie l"ive>mile n*x
IKatJSA'll: Njcctfjfatluitiiw,sUirtingund
imî tftU! in! fflnuqjBSil'iirk. Alxml 3.2 mile*
,w dn fiat •.(rcctw Irj ilu- Humiumling aim

Milu splits and v .ucr will be available
un the course for the runners I'rt;-Rcgis-
tratkti* is $12.00 and includes a long
sleeved T-»hift. I'osl enlry $15.00 in-
cludes a shirt while supply tiwls. Pre-
regigtratkin is cni'iiurngtxl through No-
vemher 20, Tbe nice, begins at 11:00 p.m.

TheotMMiule tun run goes a IT at 10:30
ajn, Pw-rcpi'-truitun in $7.(X)and includes a
Short Rlwve T shirt. l\>Ht entry is $ 10.00 and
wlfl Include a T shirt whik supply lusts.

l < l M i k ^ F n

Tluh yew's creuovc T-tshirt, designed by
WestfieJd High School student Sams Stefiuk,
sbnwH a gnstf racing turkey, in multiple colons

Trophic« in the five-mile race will be
awarded to me overall male and female
winner, as well as medals forage groups 13-
and-under, I4-I9; 20-24; 2549; 3-34; 35-
39; 4049; 5-59; and 60 and over. The first
tliree I ;un Run finishers will rewdve nwdals'
all participant!) will receive ribbons

All post registration and T-shirt pick
up will begin at 9a.m. Entrances to
Tamaqties Park are from Lamberts Mill
Road or Dickson Drive off Willow Grove
Row, no parking will be allowed on
Dickson Drive. The park has limited park-
ing so come early and prepared to run.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

8UPERIORCQURT0FNEWJEH8EY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3874^7.

CORE3TATE8 MORTQAQE SER-
VICES CORP. F/K/A BANKCORP MORT-
GAGE, INC.. PLAINTIFF va. RAUL
ROYUELA SAOARO AND MARIA Q.
SAOARO, HIB WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIvUACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATEP AUGUST 19,1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* abov*-*tat*d writ of
«Moution to m* dk«ot*d I shall «KP<M* for
aat* by public wfcndu*, on ttw 4th Floor of
th« Bwtk BuHdlnj), 24 Rahway Avwn*. In
th* City of EI|*atMth, N*w J*r»*y on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A.O., 1M7 at two o'ofcx* In
th* unwmoon of B*W d*y. AH *uocN»wful
btddw* must h*v* 80% of I N * btd •*•»-
«pi* In (MWh or owtMMl ohfck *t m* oon*

otMt to $172,060.32.
ddl

TIM
Th

CNy of E&MMtn, County of Union and

It I* oommonty known • • 740 Wyoming
Av*nu*, eto»b*th, N*w J*ra*y.

It la known and dwlflnatxt *» Blook No.
10. Lot No. 3369.

Th* tMmmrHan* *n> appragdm*t«ly SO
f**tw*o*byi:»f**ttofio.,

N*ar**t oro** ttt—t'. Sttual* an tn*
*uutfiw*t*ry Hn* of Wyoming Av*mM,
100.40 Mwt from ft* *outh*—tsrty Mn* of
Monmouth Road.

rflOT PWn\*l> rfvrW,
Th*r* !• do* wpraKhnaUMy th* aum of

•170,S0S.M tooattwr wWi Unv
andi

Limited bathroom facilities will be avait
ahk No in line bliuleK, skates or strolleii
me penuitted in tllis event. I

Ibe Friends of WestTicld Track an^
l-'ield is it organi/ation thnt supports th*
Cross ('ountry, Track and Field program)
m WValickl 11 igh School. For more in?
ionnution about Ibe orgunization or the
rac« ciUl Michele Krug, at 232-5699 6i
Race Director Ray Smith ut 925-5974T

Roxbury Blanks'
ftnider Girls, 5-0
Hie Sai ten i'lflins-Fanwood I Ugh School

g iris stxx-er team' ssix game u nbeaten streak
w.is snapped by the lOth-runked Roxbury
I ligh SCIKKII girls who slopped them. 5-0,
i» Roxbury on October 29.

Koxbury had goal)) from Lauren
IXtnoghcr. Dana Vetrone, Connie Blber,
lirikji Fiscellii and Meghon Cameron
KoiderK Christine Bowere and Christine
Roinw bod 14 and six saves, respectively.

Roxbury improved to 17-1 us the Rald-
CTK slid to 8-7-2.
Scotch Ptnt-Fartwood 0 0 0
Roxbury 2 3 6

PUBLIC NOTICE Z
UNION COUNTY BOARD ~

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS ^
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARfE
Oato Adopted; Octobw 30, 1997 —

Pubtio Notfo* Is h«roby glvwi that ttw
Union County Board of Cho*«n Fr**h<Sl-
er« hw awarded a contraci without oom-
p*IK)va bWdlnfl as a profMalooal Mflffi*
or nxiraofdlnary, un«pooiri«W« «*rvtoe pur-
•uant to N, J.8.A. -4OA: 11 ̂ i(1 )(a>. TW* 0 » -
tract and tha resolution authorlzlnfl It H
avallabht for puNIo <rt*p«oth>n In lh« Offip*
of th* Cterfc of In* Bo*rd.

RE8OLUTKM4 NO.: 11S8-«7
(Amending Resolution No. 99S-M>
AWARDED TO: Loul* B*ftfW and A M O -

oi*t*a, Inc.. 100 H*W*d airwH, E*M Or-
ang*, N*w JanMy.

SERVICES: For th« purpoM ol oOn-
ttuoflrtg additional swvto** for • study of
tha •South Avanu* C«rktof"

COST: In an additional amount not to-
ww**d 116,700, for a n*w oontraot «mou/it
not to twMd 184,700

Luotlta M M O M W
Ckiik of th* Board

1 T - 11W87. Th* l**d*r F—; JZi'JST

PUBLIC NOTICE "
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOIVISION.UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-16C0B-94.

NATIONAL HERITAGE LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, IN LIQUIDATION,
PLAINTIFF V*. tlOAO M. AVILA ANO
EMILIA A VILA, HIS WIFE; MARIA AVILA;
ETALS.. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 2,1907 FOR SAL,E
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* abova-atalad writ of
•MMutlon to m* difwet** I *haH *Kpo*a to
uab by pubNo v*ndu*. on In* 4th Flogr.of
th* Bank BuUdlng, 24 Ranway Av«iu»^ In
th* CHy of Elizabeth, N*w J*nt*y,on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A O, 1007 at two O'OkxAlff
th* *tt*moon of tatd day. AH M M O * M M
bktdans must haw* 20% of lh*lr btd avftl>
abl* In o**h or o^tm*d ofr*ef; *t ttw otfn-
okwlon of th* a*!**, .,*

Th* judgnKW* amount I* 1240,009,1^
Th* property to b* *old I* too*t*<J In th#

CITY of ELIZABETH (n In* County,of
UNION. *od trt* Stste of N*w J*m*y.' -

Commonly known ** ; 030*038
WESTMINSteR AVENUE, EtlZABBTH,
NEW JERSEY 07201. Mjt,

Tan Lot No. 1874 In BkKk Lut No, f i "
DlnMTMHan* of th* Lot *r« rf

matariy) 23T 00 f**t wM* by 7

W E W E 8 T M N e y
6NUE, 1131.80 fMt from th* SOUTH'
£RLY aW* of CROSS STREET (NCpW

. NORTH AVENUBI,
Thar* h 4m apwow)nw»*)y ttw mm of

#282,374.10 toQ*th*r with lawful t t ^ *

T t w a M o »
ttw Union County Swiff*

Th mm th

Thpmtaaftai HMti d**oriptlon on Wa In

, RALPH FRO8HU0H
•HffWP

•TERN, UVINTHAL, NO««AA«D ANO
*Pum ujrviNOtroNl M

RALPHFROEHUCH
BH6RIFP

8MAPl«OAN0KttEI«MAN(CH)( ^
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Nicole's Yoga Center
To Begin Fall Session
Nicole's Yoga Center, located at

94 North Avenue in Garwood, will
begin the fall session on Monday,
November 10.

The session includes 20 yoga
classes weekly for beginner and
advanced. In addition, there are four
meditation classes.

On Friday, November 14,
Nicole's Yoga Center will present
its annual fundraiser to benefit the
American Diabetes Association at
Pahtagis Renaissance in Scotch
Plains at 7 p.m.

The Yoga Center also will be open
for general registration (free per-
sonal evaluation by appointment
only) on the following days: Today,
Thursday, November 6, from 2 to 4
p.m.; Saturday, November 8, from
1 to 4 p.m., and Monday, Novem-
ber 10, from 4 to 7 p.m.

For a brochure, further informa-
tion, or to schedule an appoint-
ment, please call (908) 789-6426.
Early registration is recommended.

Nicole Mode is a certified hypno-
therapist and yoga therapist. She
offers private therapeutic yoga ses-
sions for stress-related conditions,
by appointment only.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NEW CAPTAINS NAMED...During the October meeting of the Board or
Directors of St, Bartholomew's Men's Oldtimers Softball League, Jim Hoelzel,
left, and Tom Sberwtn were named as Captains for the 1998 season. Tbe season
will murk the league's 20th anniversary. The league also has extended thanks
to out-going Captains Pete Vanderheyden and Steve Ptetnicha for their contri-
butions. S t Bartholomew the Apostle Roman Catholic Church \n located hi
Scotch Plains.

Westfield Girls
PAL Basketball

TVy-Outs
The Westfield Girlii PAL BasketbalJ

try-ouU will be held on Monday, No-
vember 17and Thursday, November 20th
from 7:30-9:00 p.m. at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School.

The team compete* in the highly com-
petitive Tri-County League with games
starting ID December and running through
March. Try-outsansopen to girlaln grades
seven and eight and are designed for
intermediate to advanced girls Any ques-
tions should be addressed to Tom
Cusimano at 908-654-9660.

WestfieldPAL
Mauls Millburn,

42-0
On October 26, the Wenlfield PAL I)

Team traveled to Face a Uiugh Millbum
Team at Millburn. A strong offense led
by quarterbacks Vinny Fiorino and PcUs
Curiale led to a 42-0 victory. The offen-
sive line led by Steve Cniikshank, Kevin
McCool, Phil Kim, Vic Wikander, and
Tommy Layton did a great job contain-
ing tbe Millburn defense.

Touchdowns were scored by Fred Coo-
per, and Ryan Torcicollo. Sean Ferro,
end Alex Monaco had two touchdowns
each to add to the victory.

An outstanding defense ted by Stun
Slurgis, Willie Jenkins, Jimmy Thayer,
Alex Lamb, Bobby Mroz, and Durrell
Hopkins contained, the Millbum offense
all day and prevented any score.

The D Team's record now is 2-3.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: October 3O. 1897

RESOLUTION NO.: 1197-87
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders of ths County of Union
that the portion of the /tegular Mooting
scheduled (or November 13. 1997 at 3:00
P.M. name* "YOUTH IN COUNTY GOV-
ERNMENT DAY"beandthe*ameishereby
canceled. The Regular Moating will com-
monoo at 7:00 P.M.

Lucille Masoiato
Clark of the Board

1 T - 11/8/97, Tha Leadf Foe: $14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Dat* Adopted: October 30, 1997

RESOLUTION NO.: 115»-«7
WHEREAS, Now Jersey has a unique

"charity care" system for providing health
car* to thoee cttUerts who ore uninsured or
under-insured, whereby all hospitals are
required by tow to deliver health oaro eer-
vtoes to thoee who oannot arford It in ratum
for a partial reimbursement by tha State for
thoee services; and

WHEREAS, several categories of ex-
tremely alpk patients and certain maritally
111 and disabled liKflvWuale, addWonel "Hos-
pital Reiiar fund* are provided by the
State to help offset tha coats of thoae costly
treatment*; and

WHEREAS, failure to provide these
funds wffl eUmlnata the teat -»afety net" for
the uninsured and under-Insured, com-
prised primacy of those patients who are
working hard and earn altghtty more than
that needed to quality for MedtoaW, yet too
Httle to purchase health Insurance, or thoae
with employers who fan to provide health
Inoursnoe coverage, phis, there are those
unfortunate patient* who nave used up all
of their Insurance coverage yet still need
more oar*; and

WHEREAS, Charity Care and Hospital
Relief Fund charity oar* patient* are found
In every community In the Slate of New
Jersey and the Moot available U.S. Can-
•us data Indfoate* that 1,1 mHHon people In
New Jersey have no health Insurance and
700,000 of these com* from fuft time worH-
inoj fatnlfles wnose ornpfoyors do not

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice la hereby given that the ZONING

BOARDOFADJU8TMENTOFTHE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, after a public hear-
ing, granted approval to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Gegner for variance* to construct
• deck on the property at 72 Montrose
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey being Lot
No, 7A, Block No. 24.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business
hours,

Mr. and Mr*. Steven Gegner
72 Montfosa Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1T-11 /8 /97 . The Times Fee: $16.61

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO;

JAMES L. MCOUE AND DIANE
MCGUE, HIS WIFE

You are hereby summoned and required
to serve upon FRANK J. MARTONE. P C .
Plaintiffs Attorney, whose address is 4
Brighton Road, Clifton, New Jersey, 07012,
«n answer to the complaint {and amend-
ment to complaint, if any) filed in a cMI
action in which WESTERN UNITED LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY is Plaintiff and
CAROL B LEACH AND MR. LEACH,
HUSBAND OF CAROL B. LEACH; JAMES
L. MCGUE AND DIANE MCGUE, HIS
WIFE, at ale. are Defendants, pending tn
the Superior Court Of New Jersey, Chan-
oery Division. UNION County and bearing
Docket Number F-11313-97 within Thlrty-
ftve (35) days after November 0, 1987
exclusive of suoh date. If you fall to do so,
Judgment by default may be rendered
against you for the relief demanded In the
complaint (and amendment to complaint,
If any). You shall file your answer and proof
of service In duplicate with the Cterfc of the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complex, 28 Market Street, CN-
871, Trenton, New Jersey. OSf&fl, In ao-
eordanoe with" the Rules of CMI Practice
and Procedure.

This action has been instituted for the
purpose of <1) foreclosing a mortgage dated
FEBRUARY 28,1072, made by JAMES L.
MCOUE AND DIANE MCOUE, HIS WIFE,
as Mortgagors), to J.I. KISLAK MORT-
GAGE CORPORATION, recorded on
MARCH 3, 1872, in Book 2938 of Mod*
fMMes for UNION County, Page 339, and
subsequently assigned to the ptalnttW, and
(2) to recover possession of and conoerns

,-. eromleea oommonly known as: 1801-06
MYRTLE AVENUE, F/K/A 1805 MYRTLE
AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY
OTOW.

If you are unable lo obtain an attorney,
you may oommunleale wHh the New Jer-
tm State Bar AssooWkm by osWng (BOO)
SMjMWOO. You may also oontaot the law*

r referral service of Ihe County of Venus
aeWna (SOS) 383-4716. if you oannot

' en attorney, you may communicate
ithoLsgeJServtceo Office of the County

, 'Of Venue by calling (90S) 364-4340.
, You, JAMES L MCQUE, are made a

pWty defendant to this foreclosure action
Motuee you are the record owr>er(s) of the

1 premises, because you ex-
Bond/Note end Mortgage be-

*'ittaiiafa^kftMRJ herein and mey twkatta for

*" v

IrWofcofif aVw foe wty ri^nt,
I or IrMhMrt you may have In, to or

MA the said mortgaged pratnleaa,
U, QIANE MCOU6, HIS WIFE, s

irWn0iijp#o pWnl>*#, IMKMKNMI you
*(f the BondrNota and Mortaaae

ted y be Habit

vk*e health Ineuranoe; and
WHEREAS. Ma yaw, (he Charity Care

program provikJe* $300 mWlon and the
Hospitat Relief Fund and Mental Health
Subsidy provide* an wddWoneJ $142 mil.
lion for a total of $442 mJWon m payments
to hospital* throughout the state; and

WMSRttAS, thee* current payment* are
slgnlftoanMy lower than the actual ooat of
the health cars service* provided to the
patlant* and hospital* tnamsalvea ar*
foroed to oover the additional lo***» (The
New Jereay Department of Health and
Senior Servloo* note* that hospital* at-
heady abeotb watt over $100 mWton In
ooat* whtoh mim not relmbur**d by the
State); and

WHBReAS, on Deoember 31, 1997 th*
funding for both tha CharMy Care and Hoa-'
pKal R*»*f Fund pmgrama aaplma; and

WHCRBAS, If ih* Govamor and State
L«tQicl»«tupBi f aM to iwMrW ttn*> funding h M
pKala win not beretmbur**! a n d * * quMdy
run out of money: and ,

WHEREAS, f a * * * to fund the Chanty
t HovpHwl t̂ t#Hwf Fund pit*-

i k of ktba at
tW«^

U10 Bravehearts Capture
Spookarama Tournament

Intercity Division:
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Bravehearts rebounded from a lackluster
fall season by sweeping both games on
November 1 to capture first place in the
U10 Division of the glory Brunswick
Spookarama Tourney.

The Bravehearts, riding the heroics a
goalkeeper Mark Ciecura and the stingy
defense of Jonathan DiFiore, Brian
Ogbahr and Dave Van Anda up only one
goal on route to 2-0 and 6-1 victories. •

The opening match was a tight, low
.scoring affair against Lyndhuret United
iu which both goalkeepers from each side
starred. Sean Young staked the
Bravehearts to a first half lead when be
stole the bait off a goal kick and slid it
past a surprised goalie,

The Bravehearta side went about pro-
tecting iU lead through the courtesy of
several outstanding saves by Ciecura on
dangerous shots. DJ. Garret iced tbe
game when he converted off a steal and a
pass from Young. '

The Breveheartsfell behind to M illburn
early in the next game, but answered
quickly on goals by Brian Halpin off a
rebound and Youngon a beautiful header
off a corner kick by DiFiore

Danny Bimbaum (cored twice. The tint
was a bank sbot off tbe post following
retentkss pressure from Jeff Annese and
Garret; the second completing a textbook
give-and-go win Young. With Joe

. Cepparulo and Frank Minniti pressing the
attack. The Bravehearts founded out the
scoring with goals by Garret and Halpin.

Ice Skating Lessons Set
For Disabled Persons

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced that
ice skating lessons for people with
disabilities will be offered at the
Warinanco Park Skating Center.

Beginning Saturday, November 15,
and continuing each week through
Saturday, December 13, individual
instruction will be provided by the
skating center's staff From 1 to 2:30
p.m.

Both beginner and advanced stu-
dents can be accommodated. Skates
will be provided for those persons
needing them,

Pre-registration is required by to-
morrow, Friday, November 7. A fee
of $3 will be charged.

For information tin this and other
programs for people with disabili-
ties, please contact the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation at
(908)527-4900.

The Warinanco Park Skating Cen-
ter is located off St. Georges Avenue
in Rosellc.

Partial funding for the program has
been made available by tbe New Jer-
sey Department of Community Af-
fairs, Office on Recreation.

FOR GIRLS' I.ACKO.SSK...FumliuLsin£ Chairwoman Puttie McGovera, cen-
ter, holds n loog-fikcved Westneld High School (WHS) girls' lacrosse team shirt
wt WHS' recent Bark-to-SvhooI Nijjht. Sophomore Julia (iuU-s, right, models *
new navy flcfee lacrom*- vest, available for hoys and girls at $45. Samples and
order forms arc available at Kelikr's Athletic Balance tn Westfteld. Julia's
father, Geoffrey Gates, left, lends support to" tlie cause.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PLANNING BOARD
Notlo* is rwrwtoy Qlv*n that the PLAN-

NINO BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD after pubilo Inwrtng granted
approval for an amendment of "prior >He
plan for Mr. Ernest Fantlnl on the property
booted «t 47 Fifth Avenue. Fanwood, New
Jersey being Block No. 68, Lot No. 7.01.

Document* pertaining to thie application
are available for pubilo Inepeotlon at the
Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Ernest Fanllni
P.O. Box 132

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following ht a copy
was Introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of Ihe Town of
WeetfMd at a meeting held November 5,
1907, and that the said Council wtH further
oonatder the same for flnoi passage on the
17th day of November, 1007. at 8:30 p.m.,
in the Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
ing, 42S East Broad Street. Weetfield, New
Jersey, at whlen time and piaoo sny person
who may be Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreelancl
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
TH€ CODE OF THE TOWN OF
VVE«TFIELDCHAPTERa "AD-
MINISTRATION'' TO AMEND
THE APPLICATION FEE IN
CONNECTION WITH REPRE-
SENTATION BY THE PUBLIC
DEFENDER

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of Weetflek) as follow*:

SECTION I
That Section 2-861 of the Code of the

Town of WeatfleM is hereby amended to
read aa foHowa:

•Section 246.1 Town PutoHo Defender/
Fee for AppHoatfon

(a) There ahatt be a PubMo Defender
of the Town, who sHaH rapfeeent
such indigent defendants before
the Municipal Court of the Town pa
shall be aaalansd to Nm by the

SPF Baseball
Final Registration

Thuwday, November 6,1997 7:00 pjta.
and 9:00 p.m. Saturday, November 8,
1997 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Fanwood Community House, North &
Marline Avenues, PanWood

Don'lSurike-Out thlsls the last chance
to sign up for the 1998 season I New
players will need to bring a birth certifi-
cate or copy for age verification

The Scotch Plain* Fanwood Youth
Btueball Association provides Official
Little League and Babe Ruth league
Baseball to the Youth of Scotch Plains &
Fanwood ages 615 .

If you have any questions call Jim Mor-
ris 322-8387 or Tom Pttown 322-4117.

vnr :NIION -
I Iu \\i\fttflil I ctiitrt . I I H I I hi

I mil \ tt.is I l ir i,i|i.ilii!iii< \ ul in. ik in
I III Lf ( ftflll I'llxllTS, l ' - i \1S ,M1<I

PUBLIC NOTICE

the Magiatrate'e Inherent dtrtcr*.
tloti to WMtlon free oounaal to IhCH-
gent ctafanoafite wheneveT luatioe
so requires. The PutoHo Defender
shsN be an attorney at law of the
State, shaB be appoWUed by the
Mayor, with the ooneent of the

' CoUnoB, for S term o< one yeet and
she" receive eueh ftieil oompen-
eatlon ae shsH be pmvWed by tne

- aalaiy ortftnanoe.
<b) A person apph*tg for repreeenui-

ttoo by the PufcHo Defender ehs»
pay an appHoatton fee of $1200.00.
The Municipal Magielrale may
waive that requbed apptteetioft fee,
In whole win part. If the Magiatrate
determines in Na dieoretion that

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

C HANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3t74-97.

THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK. F/K/
A THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, N.A.,
ET ALS,; PLAINTIFF va. JOHN R,
HARTWELL ANDAR8ULA HARTWELL,
HIS WIFE; ET ALS.; DEFENDANT.

GIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 28,1087 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
ewsouBon to me directed I shell enpoee for
sale by pubHo vendue. on the <«h Floor of
Ihe Bank Birtdtag, 24 Rahwwy Avenue, In
Ihe CHy of Elliabeih, Naw Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 19TH PAY OF
NOVEMBER A D , 1967 at two o'cta* In
the afternoon of **M day. AH sueoeesful
hWdere most have ao% of their bid eveit-
aMa In oaah w certified check at the oorv
ofcjalon of tha aaJea,

The Judgment amount is »a3,303.8B.
Property to be add la (coated In the Guy

of Eteatoetri, County of Unkm, and State of

unreasonable burden on the per-

a d M
and may be

r a tot' Qfltf difloteooy thereon, and tot any
Jjt, We. cWrtl Or interest you may have
i to Of »9tfn« the said mortgaged pre»

• Odobef M , 1007
DONALD P. PHEtAN

OtfiRK Of* trlS SUPERIOR COURT
- - jak-a* i J M i t i AriNsaka4aaiui

ftWttty VinH
for our ottmm:

NOW, THMW"OKK, M l IT RSSOLV90
by the Board o* Chosen Freeholdsni of tha
County of Union faal «, dee* hereby urge
m* Governor and New Jersey Mat* LegkV
tatur* to take any and e l steps nnnMBHary
to ensure that tha Chart* Cam and Hospi-
tal Rater Program* oanUnua to b» M y
funded.

•ACTION N r
^ L l t ^aAiria'JA^^^^s^^^H^H A^A s^^^^>#^ei &^&

PW uunHiir f i of pnrtv w p
ooolKot4 or trwomrittviil^ wMti iny pmf of thtt
WMHW Of Itmk OrUatmnim Vm nflfMry Mr-
pmkd to ttwwAwtt that ttwy mm tn mob
oQftfWX Of lOCpOWWaWfit.

•K0TIONW
in the ever* that any eaoOort, pmt, or

pravlelon of Ihta ortfloanos aha* M ha*f to
be uncwneHluttonal or invalid by any «XWK,
atioh hoMwn0 atiatt not afleot Ihe vaJMNy of
IHIs onHnanfia) aa) a wholat of uny fNtrt
thereof, other than the part m htt$ uncMrv
HtU I H d

Premises oommonly known aa: 1011
Fanny street, EKxabeth, New Jeraey.

Ta* Lot No. 618, In Btook No. «
Approxtmate tMnwnaiona; as feel wide

by 100 feet tang.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated at a point

on the northeeeteny side of Fanny Street,
apprwamately 180 feet muJtiweatsiV turn
Xrm irTOrMOIIOfl forffVWa mrtnst nOflffbVWK*
erty side of Route 1 end 9 («Wa Spring
Street) with ihe norths i t irtyahto of Penny
Street.

THE ABOVft DESCRIPTION 0OKS
NOT CONTAIN A FULL METES AND

1 aOUNDSDESCniPTIONOFTHEPROP-
ERTY AND IS FOR INFORMATIONAL
PURPOSES ONLY.

Tnmw m UUs? mpptvtmtWf&lf ( M •Urn Of
•24.Q69.TS together wkh lawful Internal

I te ra te a fuNlanMtea«rtaMn on file in
ttia UfiiDii Oolihtjf 9nitflfft Offlaatt

TfW Sfteffff fllBenMMfc tna nflhi Ml MflHUffl
tNa-aaia

RALPH PROEHUOH
•HBUf

, MIR*! , SHULMAN A
N P d , Attorney

mT

MHO |VUlMKMliw4 k I M WOdft Mli- Wftm
HL L ^

SUPPORTING THE TEAM^-The Friends of Wcstfleld Girb' Lacrosse, com-
priaed largely of parents of the high school players, attended a cocktail party
recently at the home of Kikcn and Don Cambria, In order to support the sdf-
ftinded team. Mrs. Cambria is shown, left, accepting a donation from Bob and
Maureen Brewtcr, whose daughter, Jegdca, is a senior on the team.

BKST BAND...On October 25 at a Marching Bund Competition In South
Hmnswlck, the WcstfUld High School Marching Band placed first in Group No.
1. They also received awurds for iK t̂ music, best percussion and beat marching.
Pictured above, holding the awards, kft to right, arc: Thomas Coraggio, Ben
Schwartz, Alkv Kelman and Moniquc Vakurcel.

SPF Black Watch
Takes 2nd in

Spooka-Rama \
The Scutch Plains Fanwood Black

Wulch IMO boys intercity soccer team
participated in Ihe North Brunswick
Spook-a-Rama tournament recently. Al-
though the weather was horrible, the team
came away with The second-place tro-
phy for their flight,

In gome one, the opponent was a famil-
iar one, Cranford United. The Black
Watch got on board Tint as Joseph Jacobi
scored on a penalty kick from 25 yards
out. The opposition then scored the next
two tallies, despite the fine play of goalie
Matt Canfkld. Anthony Bab'atico was
solid at midfteld, where be was a stopper
on dease.

Ryan Cerick set up Matt Fleissner for
the tying goal of the contest. Bobby
BlabolU made several fine passes at for-
ward. Fleissner returned the favor to
Cerick, as he set him up for two goals
which put the Black Watch up for good.
Excellent defense by John Cox, lack
Davis, and Jacobi preserved the final
score of 4-2.

In the final, tbe opponent was a power
from Morris County. Pequannock. They
did not waste time getting on the board
With the first goal of tbe game But the
front HneofBlabolil, Fleissaer. and Cerick
went to work and created a run that ended
with Fleissner passing to Cerick Tor a
score,

Pequannock scored again, going up 2-
1, but the Black Watch would not quit, as
Fleissner passed back to Baliatico, whose
shot sailed over the hands of tbe oppos-
ing goalie.

Defense prevailed for a time, but to-
wards the end of the match, a Pequannock
player blasted the bail towards the goal.
Jacobi was able to get his head on theball,
but it went up over the leaping Canfkld.
who made a viliiant attempt to slop the
ahot. The final was 3-2, in favor of
Pequannock.

The second place finish was tbe third
of the Fall season for the Black Watch.

They have also finished first in another
tournament, for a successful tournament
s e a s o n . ' ' • • •;, -

PU8UC NOTICE
* , SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3»t -« t .

SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF we. PABLO PEREZ AND AURORA
PEREZ, HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES OF
AMERCIA, DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEDAUOUSTae, 1987 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-eWed writ of
ojejoutton to me dfmotod I ahall â â oaa for
sals by puUlo vendue, on the 4th Floor of
trte Ban* BuftMno, 24 Hallway Avenue, in
the City of Elisabeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY T ^ 6 12TH PAY OF
NOVEMBER AD. , 1867 at two o'ofcx* in
Ihe afternoon of eekJ day, A i eqpoeesfui
bidders must have 20% of their bid eve*-
tfbte In oMft of ©•rtffl#CF oNwt 0k Htn owv
dusJon of the a*les> .

The fudgmant amount te »13t,fMi.e3
TheprocartytobeeoWialooatedlnlhe

CITY of ELIZABETH. New Jeraey 07200,
County of UNION end State or New Jer-

(Commonly known aa: 338 FRANKLtN
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07200.

Ten Lot No. 28 In Btook Lot No. 30.
Otmenetons of Lot: appHBtmeteh* 38

feat « M * by 100 feet long.
•4 * • • — * ' - • Ta^iaeal \

Westfield
Wrestling League

Sign up Announced
The Westfteld Wrestling League,

which begins its 37th season, announced
sign ups for 1st through 6th graders.
Newcomers and experienced wrestlers ;
arc welcome to team thii exciting arnf
challenging sport '

Wrestling is a great sport and help*
athletes develop conditioning, quickness
and discipline. The league's objectives
an to provide instruction from baste to
advanced wrestling technique*, improve
physical conditioning and compete in
matches.
Instructional Division:

This division is for, wrestlers in grades
one through six who have little or no
experience and are introduced to the sport
in an instructional/recreational format.
Wrestlers ate matched by age, weight
and ability. Practices are held one evening
a week at Westfield High School. Matches
are scheduled with other recreational pro-
grams and novice tournaments an avail-
able. The season runs from December
through early March.
Traveling DITWOBI

This division is for wrestlers in grades
three through six who have qualified
on the basis of competitive try-outs.
Experienced wrestlers who do not
qualify ate placed in the Instructional
Division. The Traveling Team (Little
Devils) competes against similar teams
from neighboring towns. Competition
runs from December to March. Op-
tional tournaments are available during
tbe season and League and Stale Tour-
naments continue to mki-March. Prac-
tices (twice a week) and home matches
are at Westfield High School .

AH Sign ups are November ( M * i /
from 7:00-8ilS at th«h^achool wras- i
tttng room.

Fee: $60 (includes uniform use, T-
sbirt, USA Wrestling Canl, Insurance)
Traveling Team requires an additional
$20 fee Additional information is avail
able by contacting Tony Tomaew at
233-6175. Coaches and vohinteers are
always welcome and needed to keep the
program going t

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE ~~~~

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F*M6646.

PNC BANK, KENTUCKY, INC. Ffl«*
CITIZENS FIDELITY BANK ANO -TRUST
CO. F/Dm/A PNC MORTO. SERVKHNO
CO.. PLAINTIFF we. RAFAEL E. GARCIA,
ANTONIA M OARCtA. HrtrV, DR. 0AV10
STEWART. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVUACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
OATED DECEMBER 12,18g8 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above stated wrft ef
execution to me ckrecasd I aha* aMpoaw * *
Mia by putoao vendue, en the 4th Fkw of
the Bunk BufcUng, 24 Rahway Avenue, tn
the CHy of Elizabeth, New Jereey on
WEDNESDAY THE 12TM DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D , 1807 at two o'okX* in
Mem aftenwcwi of eeM day. AH suoosaefU
bk«ar» muet have 20% of their bkf s«aV
able In oaah or oertWed check at the oon-
okjekm of me sates.

The kJdgment amount is ta03,10l.M.
Property to be aok* is toostad si the ClW

of Elteabeth, County of Union, Stale af
New Jereey. >

I'famana oommonty hne*
Read, Etbasbeih. Naw Jeraay, _

BONO KNOWN aa Lot No. 41 ft BW*
N 4 f
BlnMt,

OT rfWimn oinNK CMfMnQV Qp
4» leat rtortherty m m He IrrteoMoHart
the northeny skMrM of Third Street

There la due appRMdmataaV the sum of
•i86.111.flO logather w«h lawful interest

(
X 32.0X138^11

Neanai C St
(tarmanV Weehlr^ai

Than* la a fuW least Jeaurtotlun On (We In
aUf*«^uotyShsrtfr«Otl loa.

e r a l s a M l e
the Union Ceursy

Th*tthW
RALPH FROEHUCM

tntmm
. »UCH, KAHN AND HHiPAIIO.

HAU-HfH

FBpSRMAN AND PHKLAN, Atwifieys
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November's Still a Treat For f Woman's Club to Hear Talk
Westfield Race Gar Driver [ On Performing Arts Center J Union County's Offerings

New Soccer Fields Enhance

Dan Pabiaoo of WcslfieW, spent most
Of hi* racing career going in circles, but
be't not alone; 140 cars joined him at
picmington speedway's cnd-of-the-sea-
fOoEoduorace. It's part demolition ckrby,
pan pinball. Fabiano completed the 250-
Up race and crossed the finish line 25th.
Over half of the other drivers did not
endure so well.

Pabuno comes from a talented racing
family. All his brothers have been active in
racing at one time or another. "3D" is
named for the five brothers who happen to
have names starting with the letter "D".
"Pop "Fabiano is well known in local rac-
ing circks. Jfe raced import care back in the
70's. Even his mother Joyce drove in the
limbed sportsman division back then.

The Fabiano race team has been to-
gelhcr building and racing cars for eight
years at the local tracks. Along with
being owner and operator of the "5d"
street stock car, Fabiano is also chief
mechanic and engine builder. The
family's racing reputation is pretty
strong. No less then six, can that entered
in the Eoduro race had some help from
Fabiano for engine building.

Fabiano sees himself beaded for a dif-
ferent track in the future, that of a car
owner and race car builder. Although his
competitive driving spirit remains, he
pointed out that his two sons, Brian and
Anthony are his priority. The Robert
Treat Deli has created the "5d" sandwich
to honor the local driver.

Jeremy V. Johnson, a Regional
Campaign Manager for the recently
opened New Jersey Performing Arts
Center, will be the guest speaker at
the Monday, November 10, meeting
of the Woman's Club of Westfield.

The meeting, which will begin at
1:15 p.m., will be beldat the group's
clubhouse at 318 South Euclid Av-
enue in Westfield.

Mr. Johnson will describe some of
the future program plans and bow
the center hopes, through its planned
projects, that this $180 million facil-
ity will receive community support
for its traditional and non-traditional
performances.

Hostesses for the tea which follows
the program will be members of the
International Affairs Department.

Guests are welcome to attend the
meeting. For further information

about the program, the Woman's Club
and its other activities, please call
Mrs. W. J: Campbell at (908) 233-
4338.

Jeremy V. Johnson

TO FLEH1NGT0N SPEEDWAY.,, HOME OF THE
Wish Upon A Star Fund
Conies to Scotch Plains

Answering the growing demand
for year-round soccer while continu-
ing its program of parks enhance-
ment. Union County government is
putting the finishing touches on two
new fields in Warinanco Park in Eliza-
beth and Rosclle.

"By constructing these superb
fields, we are answering the desire
and need of Union County residents,
who, like many people around the
country, have become enthusiasts of
the world's most popular game," said
Freeholder Donald Goncalves, not-
ing dial crews from the Division of
Parks and Recreation will supply all
the labor for the projects that will cost
only $5,000.

The only materials necessary will
be additional fill-dirt and new goals.

The two new fields are the latest of
Union County government's pro-
grams to enhance soccer and other
recreational facilities. In September,
two fields at Greenfield ]*ark in

Rahway were dedicated, while in
October new playgrounds were un-
veiled in Garwood. (~

Other new playgrounds and van*
ousunprovementsare slated forpark*
throughout the county.

"All of these projects reflect our
commitment to keep Union County's
parks as national models of recre-
ation, relaxation and natural beauty"
said Freeholder Goncalves.

The Warinanco fields, one a regu-
lation 360 feet by 195 feet, and the
other for youths, with a dimension of
40 feet by 70 feet, should be playable
by late autumn.

The larger facility will replace an
antiquated Softball field, whose
home plate faces the setting sun,
making it difficult for batters; Its
backstop and aging bleachers are to
be torn down.

Iltc youth field will be located
near the landmark Cluitfield Garden
in the comer of the park.

FABULOUS FABIANO...Dan Fabiano of Wcwtiield races his "5D" Street-
Stock Car To a 5th-Ptaec Finish in Fkmlngton Speedway's Challenge of the
Champions.

Community Invited to Visit
SP-FHS on November 18

The community is invited in visit
Scotch Plains-Fan WCHXI High School
(SP-FHS) on Tuesday, November 18,
at 9 a.m.

Toe community is welcome and
eighth-grade parents arc particularly
inyiled to view the facilities available
to students. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School has something for every
type of student, including a television
production studio, studios for art and
music, an automotive shop and com-
puter laboratory, as welt as several
levels of academic instruction.

High school administrators, teach-
ers and staff will be available to
answer aay questions.

An extensive packet of informa-
tion has been prepared for everyone
attending the tour. To ensure enough
printed material for alt attendees,
those who plan to attend are asked to
respond by Tuesday, November 11,
by calling the high school at (908)
889-8600orCathy Cvetovichat (908)
654-4441 to make a reservation.

The tour of the high school is just
one activity planned by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
and Parent-Teacher Association
Council to celebrate American Hdu-

DECA Seeks Donations
To Help Needy Kids

Have Happy Holidays
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School DECA Chapter/an associa-
tion of marketing students, is spon-
soring its ninth annual Toy Drive to
help'disadvantaged children have a

holiday season,
i effort it being conducted on

behalf ofbometess children and fami-
UesofihelnterfailhCouncilofUnion
County, woo rotate between local
churches for shelter and meals,

The chapter is asking community
memben and local business leaders to
contribute new toys or cash donations
tohdp these children. Donations may
be sent to; DECA, Scotch Plains-
FtawoodMgh School Westikkl Road,
Scotch Plains. 07076. Checks may be
made payable to DECA.

cation Week, Sunday to Saturday,
November 16 to 22.

Other activities include a display
of students' work in the town librar-
ies and a coffee with the Superinten-
dent of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District, Dr. Carol B. Choye,
at 7 p.m. on Thursday, November 20,
followed at 8 p.m. by a Scholar's
Seminar featuring Dr. Michael
Mahoney of Princeton University.

Musician and Vocalist
Scheduled to Perform
At Veterans Day Event
The talents of Christopher Veidenoan,

a student at The Music Studio, and vocal
instructor Kerry Stubbs will be show-
cased on Tuesday. November 11, during
the traditional Veterans,Day ceremony
at the monument in Westfiek).

ChrUtopbcr. a fifth grader at Franklin
Elementary School in Westfield, wilt
join his private trumpet teacher, Dr.
Theodore K. Ted" Schlosberg, for the
playing of traditional taps during the
annual ceremony, which will begin at
10:45 aan.

This will be (he youngster's second
public appearance on a trumpet soloist,
playing the tapi arranged in ad echo
performance with Dr. Schlosberg. Chris
first performed in the 1997 Westfield
Memorial Day ceremony with his
teacher.

In addition to playing the trumpet,
Chris perform* and studies privately on
the violin, French born and alpbora with
Dr. Scblosberg at The Music Studio.

Mr. Stubba will be the featured soloist
at the ceremony, singing "God Bleu
America," without accompaniment- This
wilt be Mr. Stubbs1 second appearance
in We»tfield, following nil debut last
Memorial Day.

The tenor has been performing pro
fessionaUy for 20 yean, and bis mtunui
includes having been a soloist at the
New York Philharmonic, as well as a
performer in off-Broadway productions
and on public television, lie has been
teaching voice at The Music Studio for
the past three yean.

The Music Studio is a division of Hie
New Jersey Workshop for the ArU, Inc.,
a non-profit organization established in
1972 by Dr. Schkrtberg. It Is located at
150-152 Bast Broad Street in Weatfield.

Wish Upon a Star Fund, utc. a non-
profit charity dedicated to the inter-
vention and prevention of child abuse
and neglect, has come to Scotch Plains.

"Our directors have worked ex-
tensively in social services and rec-
ognized a need to extend services to
all of our communities. We are com-
munity based in that all of the dona-
tions and support we receive from
each community go toward services
and programs in that community,"
she said.

Wish Upon a Star Fund will be
offering several support groups and
workshops throughout Union
County. A parent/caregiver support
group for those who wish to improve
their parenting skills, to discuss ways
of handling stress and any issues
relating to raising children began on
November 4, every Tuesday at 7:15
p.m. at the First Savings Bank, lo-
cated at 206 South Avenue in
Fanwood.

Please call Executive Director
Deborah Madison (not the bank) at
(908) 322-5458 for details. Another
group will be for parents who are
survivors of childhood abu.se. This
group is stated for Monday nights
beginning in December.

All groups arc run by a profes-
sional facilitator and a parent leader

LADYLIKE,..People for Animal*, a
non-profit animal welfare organixa-
Uon serving New Jersey, will sponsor
a "Paws In the Park" pet adoption
event on Saturday, November It, from
II ajn. until 3 p.m. In Nomabegan
Park, next to the main parking lot off
of Springfield Avenue, in Cranford.
Dogs, kittens and cato will b« avail-
able for adoption, Including Lady, a
female Dabnatktn who It deaf. Lady,
who became homeJaw after her former
owner* divorced, is five yean old,
boiuebroken, medium-sized, •payed,
and current with her vaccination*.
She b described u playful and ener-
getic and in need of a loving home. To
adopt or for Information, pleaae call
(90S) 688-1073.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR PREUMINARYAN0F1NAI.MAJ0R SUBDIVISION APPROVAL

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS PLANNING BOARD
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and are free of charge, based on the
Parents Anonymous model.

Anyone wanting more informa-
tion about these groups should call
Ms. Madison.

Wish Upon a Star Fund, Inc. ac-
cepts donations of money, educa-
tional toys, videos, books, records or
software, which they distribute to
local charities and clinics that serve
children and families in need.

Jessica Hu to Perform Piece
With Symphony Orchestra
Wcsuleld High School 11th grader

Jessica Hu has been named the win-
ner of the New Jersey Young Piiinisis
Competition. To mark tins honor,
Jessica will perform Oamille Saint-
Saen's Second Piano Concerto with
the Westfield Symphony Orchestra
at Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield on Sunday, November 9.

WYACT to Sponsor Winter
Getaway Weekend at Hotel
The Westfield Young Arttsuf Co-

operative Theatre (WYACT) will
sponsor a "Presidents' 1-amily Arts
Gclaway" during Presidents' week-
end, February 15-17, at the Pines
Hotel in the Catskill mountains in
South Fallsburg, New York.

rive theater classes in such areas
as drama, dance, music and costum-
ing will be offered on a rotating
basis, as well as the use of all hotel
amenities including an indoor pool,
indoor tennis, fitness equipment and
game rooms.

Parents arc encouraged to partici-
pate in classes and activities with
their children, and may also take
advantage of the hotel facilities.

Winter activities such as
snowmobiliug and skiing, for which
there arc additional costs, will be

available on the premises ami nearby.
On Monday, February 17, the l»incs

will sponsor a party for WYACT
members ;>nd their guests.

Thcfce for all accommodations (a
room and six meuls) and activities
(except for snow activities), includ-
ing tax mid gratuities, is $200 per
person based on triple occupancy,
families of four receive a $40 dis-
count.

A 36-scat luxury bus will be pro-
vided, booked on a first-come, Urst-
scrved basis, for those who can not
or arc unable to drive to the hotel.

All profits will benefit WYACTs
summcrproductiom. Tickets for this
event are on sale at Use Music Staff,
102 Quimby Street in Weslfield. I or
furihcrinfonnniion, please call (908)
233-3200.

FINDING THKIK WAY,..Scotch I'talna resident Christine I'cU-rw.n, center,
nan been cart us Aunt Bella In Livingston Community flayer*' (IXT) upcom-
ing production of Neil Slnion'a Ijost in Yonkers. Performances will be held at
the Amos W. Harrbon School In Livingston. Pictured above with M*. Peterson
are fellow cast members Justin flebenstreit and Jon Erdman. For ticket
reservations or further information, please call the IX'P Box Office at (201)
992-7710.
You cnnnitt prevent Use birds ol sorrow from
flying OVLT your head, bin you can prevent
i he in from building ncMs in your lunr

— Persian Proverb

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
, UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTflELD

INVITATtOM TO BID
SEALED BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED BY

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WESTFIEID, NEW JER8EY
ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17.1907 AT
1 (MX) A.M. PREVAILING TIME IN THE
COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE MUNICI-
PAL BUILDING, 42S EAST BROAD
STREET, WESTFIELD. NEWJER8EYTO
FURNISH AND DELIVER TO THE PUB-
LIC WORKS CENTER, M e NORTH AV-
ENUE WEST:

70,000 GALLONS, MORE OR
LESS, OP UNLEADED GASO-
LINE FROM JANUARY 1, 1888
THROUOMOECEMBER31,1WW

.28.000 GALLONS, MORE OR
LliSS, OF NO. 2-D DIESEL FUEL
OIL FROM JANUARY 1, 1008

j , THROUGH DECEMBER 31 ,1«8
PROPOSAL*MAY BE DtELfVEREDAT

; PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
MENTIONED AND MUST BE

5OMPANIEO 0Y A CERTIFIED
(tCK, OR BIO BOND, MADE PAYABLE

: ORDER OF THE TREASURER
f THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD IN AN

AMOUNT 6QUAL TO AT LEAST TEN
PJ£RCENT(10«)OF THE BASE AMOUNT
O» THE BID. EACH PROPOSAL MUST
ALSO BE ACCOMPANIED BYA SURETY
COMPANY CERTIFICATION STATING
THAT SAID SURETY COMPANY WILL

, PROVIDE THE BiDDER WITH THE H I '
(QUIRED PERFORMANCE BONO IN THE
FULL AMOUNT OF THE CONTRACT.

BIDDERS MUST B£ IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVWIONB OP CHAPTER
IS? PL 1078, SUPPLEMENT TO THE
LAW AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AF-
FWMATIVE ACTION?,

SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSAL
FORM MAY M EXAMINED AND PRO-
CURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE TOWN
ENGINEER. PUBLIC WORKS CENTER,
900 NORTH AVENUE, WEST.
WeSTFIELO. NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR ANOCOUNCH
THIS RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
SIDB AND TO WAlVfi ANY INFORMAL'
nrv, IF rr is DEEMED AOVWASLITOOO

*°' i KBNNtTHi.MABSH
TOWN I

CIV«. ACTION
NOTICE TO REDEEM

FUNB aa Custodian for
DH Aaaoctaaw, PMIntlrT,

Joseph E. Harris and Mrs. Joseph G.
Hants, wife of Joseph E. Harris;
Bertha Rambtsh; Shirley Harris;

MMton C. Yarrow; Matthew T, RJrurtdo;
Anthony • . Rlnahto, Jr.; First Street
Asaoctataa; Faltela Ward; B.T. CradH

Co., Inc.; Dawn Fuel OH Co.; Zurtoruog
MaanMal. Defendants
•Tvs^s f̂Taaan^ w r s T r a a r r f »w»

TO: Mrs. Joseph Harris; Shirley Harris;
MHton C. Yarrow; Feflola Ward; and B.T.
Credit Co., Ino.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an order
made on the 20th day of October, 1907.
the Superior Court toted the 22nd day of
Oeosmbsr, 1907 between the hours of
nfne o'otook tn the forenoon and four o'otoofc
In the afternoon, prevailing time, at the
office of the Ta* Cottaotor of the City of
Elizabeth, located at Wtnfieid Scott Pla*s,
Elfeabeth, New Jarsey 07201, as the time
and plaoe when and where you may pay to
the oWntlff tha amount so found due for
prtnofpal and mtarsst on Us oertffVoata of

Lot No. «NJ, Block No. 3, on the tax
dupHoate of the CNy of Elttatoeth, ToW
amount required to redeem la 141,079.60,
together with interest from September 18,
1907 and costs '

And that unleoe, at the same time and
pfcwe, you or one of yum Tidsam by paying
thesforeeaWstimsofowdduetoplaintrff,
than you, and saoh of you shtil be de-
barred and lorsdtassd of and from ad rtghl
and squtty of redamptktn of ( (n and to the
lands and premises above set out and
(taeeribecf In tha complatnt and svsry part
.-. ,. < ^ ^ _a it.. . t j a , — gL^j iJ in i **--- taa^M^w4 **Jttm
TflmVPTj aVK) VIBH H I * pMPrnnF «fw m P M N WPHi
an absolute and indafeaalpla estate of
mharitanoe hi fee simple In said lands and
premises

Anything to tha oontrary rwtwHhasand«
Inp, redempOort ahafl be permfttad up unW
tha entry of ftnal |udgmanf tnokitttna fha
whets of the last data upon wWoh Judg-

An accompltslied student of piano
lor 10 years, Jessica won the 1996
Wesifield High SCIKXII concertocom-
petition and numerous awards in lo-
cal and intcrnntional competitions.'

These include the New Jersey Mu-
sic Teachers Association Compell-
lion, the Piano Teachers Society of
America Competition, the New York
Piano Teachers Congress Cotnpcti-
tioti, and the Chiang Won Yen Inter-
national Young Artists Piano Com-
petition. Jessica is currently study-
ing with Yelcna and Lana (vanov of
Bridgewater.

In addition to performing with the
Westfield Symphony, Jessica has per-
formed in New York's Wcill Hall at
Carnegie Hall, Steinway Hall, CAMI
Hall, as well as Georgetown Univer-
sity in Washington, D.C. Her schol-
arships include the Sicinway Society
and the Shandelcc Music FestivaT.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted:
October 30. 1997

Public Notice Is hereby given that trw
Union County Board of Chosen rreehotd-
ero has awarded a contract without com-
potrtive bidding as a professional servloa
or extraordinary, unspeolfiable ssrvloe
(Hjrsuont to NJS.A 4OA ) 1-6(1 )(a). Thlt
contract and tha rosolutton authorizing M tt
available for public inspection In th* Office
of the Cterk ol Ih» Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 119847
AWARDED" TO: Bradford Bury, £sq,,

1122 Routa 22. West Mountainside, New
Jersey.

SERVICES: to provide legal represen-
tation on behalf of Corrections Officers
Rice, Ahta, Lavarelte and tgon in the
matter of Diaz v. Union County.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
$6,000.

Lucille MaaoHiHt
Clerk of the Boswd

1 T 11/16/97, The Leader Fee; $22.B6

PUBLIC NOTICE - , ~
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-10057-97
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
EDMUND GARY CLEVELAND AND

MRS. EDMUND GARY CLEVELAND,
WIFE OF EDMUND GARY.

CLEVELAND
YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and

required (o serve upon ALLOCCA 4
PELLEGRINO, P C , Attorneys for PWn-
tiff, whoee addres* M> 4 Century DrJve,
PamJppany, New Jersey 07064, *n An-
>vw to the Complaint and Amendment to
Complaint (if any) filed In a Civil Action, In
whlort FUNB of FL-Cuatomer for D H . hi
pWntlff and Edmund Gary Cleveland, «t.
als, are defendants, pendlno In the Supe-
rior Court of New Jersey, within 36 d«y»
alter November S, 1897, exclusive of auoh
data.

If you fall to do so, Judgment by Default
may be rerKfered against you for tha reSef
demanded in the Comptalnt.

You ahan fHe your Answer and Proof of
Bervtoe In dupdoal* vw*h the Clerk of (tie
Superior Court, Hughes JusUoe CompsM,
CN-971, Tfenton, New Jersey 08828, in
aooordanoe with the Rules of CIvH PrsotkM
and Prooadura.

You are furthar advised that If you ana
unable to obtain an attorney you may oonv
munJoate with the Lawyer Referral Servtoe
of the oounty of venue and thai if you
oannot afford an attorney, you may oom-
muntoate with Ihs Legal Servtoea Offkt* of
the oounty of venue.

The namea and telephone number* of
suort atfenotee ar* as foDowe:

Lawyer Referral Service: «»e-363-471<J
L i Servtee: e0S4N»ta e
THIS ACTION has been Instituted tor

the purpose of foreotoeJng tha rosowtna
HIM sal* oertmoat*(«):

1 A oerta*n un oertiftoaJe 94-749, re-
corded on August » , 1004, mad*

l ( T C C #y ^ i D l R n C . o
tor of Tme* of C«y of PWnfleW, «nd
Stats of Nsw Jersey to City of
Pla Infield and subsequently • * •
signed to ptstnrlff, FUNB of FL-Cus*
turner for D H , Thtsoovar* msl INK
tste looated m the CHy of PWfrAssd,
County of Union, and Stats Of N*w
Jersey, known ss 8 1 M 6 StsAs A v
enue, Blook No, 761, Lot No. 13, • •

h ih T A M M M r t MM0
• n U T n Map tJupttoate of 0«y of

a defendart bsosuae you an* the ownsf of
• propsrlywhkjh(s(hesub)eo<ftfth«s«>OW

YOU, Mr*. Edmund Gary Clenaand, m*
rrwde • defendant In the atom* anMad
aotfon booauea ptaimtff has bean b d

iMMtrnlne wnsiner
Oiry Cleveland Is msrrtsd, an Jf mmm,
the name of Edmund Gary Clawitanafti
spous* If Edmund Oary Cl«»a>and It
msrnsd, the ptatntiff Jotns Mrs. toti
Qary Clsvetand M m defendant

o m

r V W9
iiwi>i

• I .
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Religious News-

Metropolitan Baptist Plans
67th Anniversary Weekend
The Metropolitan Baptist Church,

823 Jerusalem Road in Scotch Plains,
will celebrate its 67th anniversary
Friday through Sunday, November
14-16.
. A Gospel Jubilee will be held on

Friday November 14, at 7 p.m. at the
church; a Dinner Banquet will take
place on Saturday, November 15, at 6
p.m. at Ihe Holiday Inn, Route No. 22
ui Springfield, and an Anniversary/
Memorial Service will occur on Sun-
day. November 16, at 10 a.m.,at the
church.
• The celebration will honor those
who built the church, many of whom
are still living, according to Commit-
tee Chaii woman Rosetia Rembert.

The Metropolitan Baptist Church
was formed in 1930 by five individu-
als in the home of the late Reverend
and Mrs. James 'Coleman on

PROFILE IN COURA«E...Ncw
York PoUceOfficerStcve McDonald,
pictured above, will speak at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
WestfleM on Friday, November 14,
at 7:30 p.m. The officer was left
paralyzed after bringshot by a juve-
nile amailapt in Central Park in
1986. His appearance at the school
gym on 336 First Street is sponsored
by the Westfleld Knights of Colum-
bus and admission is free.

Plain Reid Avenue in Scotch Plains.
Worship services were first held in
the basement of the Ipcatl School
No. 3 until a small structure was
erected on the corner of Jerusalem
Road and John Street.

The founding member, Mother
Mary Coleman-Brown, years Liter
donated property adjacent to the
church, during the ministry of the
fourth pastor, the late Reverend Wil-
Uam Moore, anew church was "physi-
cally" built by the members them-
selves., .

The construction was tinder the
direction of members Harry Graves
and Albert Bartlettof Westfield, and
Paul Ford of Scotch Plains, alt of
whom are still living. Another mem-
ber, the late Howard Johnson, drew
the architectural blue print. Numer-
ous other members donated their tal-
ents, time and money to help with the
actual building of the church. '

In Septemberof 1963, the congre-
gation marched into their new
church, mortgage free. Overthe years,
members continued to work hard to
furnish and modernize the building.

Reverend Walter Hailey of West-
field was the fifth pastor. Hcretircd in
1994 after pastoring for 27 years.
Reverend Clement Griffin is the
present pastor.

Since 1930, the church member-
ship has grown from 15 to approxi-
mately 125. Grace J. Armstead of
Westfield is the oldest original mem-
ber of the church. She is still active,
and like her mother, the late Mary
Coleman Brown, she is a "mother of
(he church."

Family members and friends are
asked to call Dolores Graves at (908)
654-3079 or Mabel Royster at (908)
322-6018 if they would like to put a
deceased member's name on a me-
morial plaque, which will be dis-
played in the church.

For additional Information con-
cerning the anniversary events,
please call Ella Pearyerat (908) 561-
2890.

Dustin Davis is Oratory's
First Student of the Month
The Reverend F. Kevin Murphy,

Hcadmasterof Oratory Catholic Prep
School in Summit, has announced
that senior Duslin Davis has been
named the school's first Student of
the Month.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Davis of Wcstfieid, Duslin has been
an active member of Oratory's Stu-

dent Council for
the past three
year*;. He is the
former Treasurer
and Secretary,
and ill is year was
elected as Presi-
dent of that or-
ganization.

An avid sports
player, Dustin
has been a mem-
ber of the junior
varsity and var-

sity basketball, tennis and soccer
teams since his freshman year.

In his junior year, he was named to
the Second Team All-Conference for
the Mountain Valley Conference,
Valley Division, for soccer. HeisCo-
Captain of the varsity soccer team for
the1997 season.

This past summer, l>ustin volun-
U&redatasummcrcampfordisablcd
youngsters at the Children's Spccial-

DiMtin Davis

ized Hospital in Mountainside, where
he helped tutor students in academic
areas and chaperoned day trips.

In addition to his Oratory and vol-
unteer activities, the Westfield resi-
dent is certified as arfln-line skating
instructor and has begun his own
business teaching the sport.

Dustin is presently applying to
schools on the East Coast and is
interested in majoring in sports psy-
chology.

According to Reverend Murphy,
the Student of the Month is chosen
from among those who demonstrate
leadership skills, show school spirit
and exemplify the ideals of Oratory.

Free Rabies Clink
Slated for Tonight
In Mountainside

The Mountainside Board of Health
will conduct its free Rabies Clinic
from&30to7:30pjtn. tonight, Thurs-
day, November 6, The date for the
clinic was incorrectly listed as No-
vember 8 in last week's edition.

Theclintc, whichwillbeofferedfor
the inoculation of both cats and dogs,
will be held at the Mountainside Fire
Station, located on New Providence
Road. No appointments arc required.

The itlea^nVTimes Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS
I Deride
6 Rub down
12 Lassie,.e.g.
13 Library
' patron
14 One with a

private cell
15 One and
'. the same?
36 Raytype
,17 Bit of num.

data
19 Tribute
3 in verve
20 Piece of
- muile?
82 Oft-

bracketed
; word
24 iMbelta's1 half'iltter
&7 Sport
S» Receipts

f I iO

; wi
32 Amuie-
' mem pwk
93 Year-end
'- feitlvlty
3600018
%t O

offering
relief?

56 Urban
VlPa

Ot
lymbol
Triuftrai

tWTackle**

42tHtdtione,

lion

Klensch'a
aubleci

DOWN
1 A handful
2 Coagulate
3 New York

city
4 Taradiddle
3 Bahquei

ttendees

12 Truck
driver's
place

l8CUut-
room VIP

21 Havebitli
23 "Monty

Python"
opener

24 Be over'
inquliltlve

23 Chli
26 Moral'

narrative
28 Bawball-

ilka BritUhrne
BaBam

nirtli
burden

3IWorkunli
31 Moon vehicle
54 Addition-

ally
39 Talk a

blue
itreak?

41 Charlie
Brown's
aUtor

42 Ruthor
43 Dawn

(Sp.)
45 Probe-

bllliie.
47 PUth'a

"The —
Jar"

48 Ooty
ehtew

49 Nay
mneetar

31 Ninki-
53tkt

Westfield Symphony to Hold
Three Concerts This Month
The Westfield Symphony Orches-

tra (WSO), under the direction of
Music Director and Conductor David
Wroe, will feature New Jersey artists
in performancesof greatGerman clas-
sics and family entertainment.

On Saturday, November 8, the Svm-
phony will presentaconcertof "Get-

man Romantics"
featuring Tragic
Overture by '
J o h a n n e s
Brahms and Sym-
phony No. 9,The
Great by Franz
Schubert. In be-
tween these Ger-
man master-

David Simpson pieces, tlieWSO
will presentthe New Jersey premiere
of David Sampson's Triptych for
Trumpet and Orchestra.

Triptych is a 16-minute work com-
missioned by the International Trum-
pet Guild in 1991 and was premiered

that same year at
the Aspen Music
Festival and
subsequently
performed with
the American
Composers Or-
chestra at
Carnegie Hall.

Donald Batchelder Batcheldet wiji
be the soloist for the VVSO's New
Jersey premiere oVFtiptych on Satur-
day evening, A resident of West Or-
ange, Mr. Batchelder has served as
Principal Trumpet of the WSO since
1983 and is currently amemberof the
New Jersey Chamber Music Society
and Principal Trumpet of the Stam-
ford, Connecticut, Symphony.

He has served as principal trumpet
in orchestras in Toluca, Mexico, and
Seoul, Korea, andfrequen(Ie*peribrms
with the New York PhiHfSnnonic, the
Metropolitan Opera, the New York
City Opera, and the American Sym-

phony Orchestra. The concert will
begin at 8 p.m. at The Presbyterian
Church in Weslfield.

Admission is $25 for adults; $22
for seniors, and $15 for students.

OnSunday,November9,at8p.m.,
the WSO will join forces with the New

Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts
and the Young
Pianist Compe-
titionof New Jer-
sey to present an
"Animal Magic
Concert" for
Children and
Their Families,

Jessica Hu Mr. Wroe will
lead tile Westfield Symphony iii two
performances qf Carnival of the Ani-
mals, Overture to Marriage of Figaro,
Flight of the Bumblebee, and selec-
tions from The Four Seasons.

Throughout the performances,
Maestro Wroe will introduce the
sounds and shapes of the instruments
in the orchestra The WSO will present
pianist Jessica Hu, performing amove-
ment from Saint-Saens' Piano Con-
certo No. 2. Jessica is a student at
Westfield High School and a winner
in the 1996 Young Pianist Competi-
tion of New Jersey.

Prior to and following each perfor-
mance, The Music Studio of The New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts will of-
feran instrumentpettingzoo. Profes-
sional musicians and instructors will
be on hand for live demonstrations
and provide hands-on opportunities
for students to try out instruments.

Animal Magic is sponsored by The
Westfield Foundation and TARGET.
The concerts will take place on Sun-
day, November 9, at 2 p.m. and 3:30
p.m. at the Edison Intermediate
School, 800 Rahway Avenue, West-
field. Admission is $ 10 for adults, and
$6 for students (17 and under).

For tickets to any of the shows,
please call (908) 232-9400.

Newcomers Club to Host
Art Auction on Nov. 15

The Westfield Newcomers Club
will host an art auction on Saturday,
November 15, at The Westwood on
North Avenue in Garwood at 7 p.m.

The general public is invited to
attend. Admission is $15 per person
($25 per couple) and includes wine,
beer, soda and light appetizers. Tick-
ets will be available at the door and
door prizes will be awarded.

Local merchants contributing door
prizes include The Town Hook Store,
the Westfleld IndoorTennis Club and
Precious People Early I .earning Cen-
ter, among others.

The auction, conducted by Ross

MAKING PLANS...Westfield resi-
dents are in vKed to the Westfield Com-
munity Arts Forum on Wednesday,
November 12, at 8 p.m. in the Mozart
Room at the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts, ISO-152 East Broad Street In
WeetfMd. The forum is the eecond
phase in the formation of a WestfleM
Art* Connotation. Dr. Theodore K.
Skhlosberg, Interim Chairman, pic-
tured above, aaid the purpose of the
forum te to define the strengths and
needs of the town's art community.
Residents planning to attend the event
may call (908) 789-9696 to register.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANNtNO BOARD
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, that the

Planning Board of the Towftehlp of Scotch
Plaine Witt hold a PubHo Hearing on Mon-
day, December 1,1007, at 6:00 p.m., In the
Council Chambere, Municipal BufcHnp, 430
Pette Avenue, Scotch Plains, New. Jersey
to consider the application of Better Vtow
Homee, Inc. end Mr. Emeat F M i i i for
Preliminary Major SubdMelon approval of
Block No, 18001, Lot No. 18.01 (Pheasant
Lene) for 9 Ma. Two separata eubdM-
•ton plane hme been received, Plan 1C
fequtree no variandea. Plan 2C propoeee
lot area, lot wkMh end front, rear and eMe
yard vananoee under the Sootoh Ptelne
Zoning Ofdtnenoee. The epplloen! also

for other varlenoee, If any, eseo

Galleries of New York City, will fea-
ture original watercolors, oils and
drawings,as well as prints. A percent-
age of the evening's proceeds will be
donated to The Caring Neighbor Rind
of Westfield, whose mission is to cre-
ate community awareness and re-
sponse by providing for the emer-
gency needs of any Westfield resi-
dent

In the past, the fund has provided
support, such as buying Christinas
presents and paying utility bills, for
Westfield residents who find them-
selves temporarily unemployed or in
need of extra help. The fund is sup-
ported totally by donations, a spokes-
man (or the club said.

The Newcomers Club is open to
residents who are new to town, have
just had a baby, or are simply looking
tor "something new. The group holds
a variety of social and service events
for women, couples and families
throughout the year.

For more information on the club
or the event, please call Mary Beth
Hliadas at (908) 317-2706.

Library Seeks Book
Donations for Youth
The Westfield Memorial Library,

SSO East Broad Street, has launched
its annual "Books for Kids" book
donation drive.

Area residents arc asked to bring a
new book or books to the library's
collection box. Books for children
from preschool to age 14 are needed.

Books wilt be presented to disad-
vantaged children during the holi-
day season and throughout the year.

Now in its seventh year, "Books for
Kids" is a statewide program spon-
sored by the New Jersey Library
Association's Children's Services
Section.

Book donations will be accepted
through Friday, December 12. For
more information, please call the
Children's Department at (908) 789-
4090.

* v.

We reach people... not driveways!

LIFETIME ACMEVEMENT.-Floyd Dougherty of Westfield, right, accepts a
Lifetime Achievement Award from Sidney Ulanchard, Hxeoiii ve Director of thft
EUzabetfa-based Community Access Unlimited (CAU), as Leonard Flezenberg,
fcft. President of the CAU Board of Trustees, looks on, Mr. Dougherty, who
retired last year as an employment specialist, was with Community Access since
its founding in 1979. The award wna presented recently during CAU'« 16th
annual dinner-dance at L'Affalrc in Mountainside.

Cadette Girl Scouts Receive
Silver Award aK3eremony

The Cadette Girl Scout Silver
Award was recently presented to an
unprecedented 30 Girl Scouts in
Westfield. Itrecognizes awide range
of experiences, skills, abilities and
commitment by each young woman.

This highest recognition at the
Cadette or Intermediate School level
was given to members of five troops
at the annual Awards Ceremony in the
Chapel of The Presbyterian Church
ofWestfield.

In order to receive the Silver Award,
a scries of requirements must be com-
pleted by each Girl Scout, with the
final step being to design and imple-
menta project that will benefit others
in some way.

The 1997 Cadette Silver Award
recipients are as follow: Teresa Mary
Gibbons and Patricia Marie Yudd of
Holy Trinity Interparochial School,
Troop No. 264.

JocelynM, Arlington,Chelsea Paige
Doyle, Victoria Joyce, Jennifer Lynn
Phillips, Fran Re, Carolyn White and
Melanie Zachariades, from Troop No.

302atRoosevbU.Intennediale School.
Marisa Cristina Anthony, Ingrid

Jane Arnold, Megan Hunter Brown,
Julie Gale Cleaves, Stacy Donahue,
Aiinee Elizabeth Lombard, Christine
Swingle Nowicki, Alison Julia Smith
andJessicaBeUWestfromRoosevelt
School's Cadette Troop No. 486.

Claire Kathryn McNamara, Rachel
Emily Moloshok, Caroline Louise
Powell and Ashley Laurel Wilson
from Cadette Troop No. 559 from
Roosevelt School.

Laura C. Avdey, Jessica Elizabeth:
Boumans, Erin Elizabeth Gibbons,
Jessica Lynn Kraemer, Kristin Leigh'
Messina, Jacqueline Michelle
Novick, Michelle P. Panagos and*
Suzanne Amanda Schneider of
Cadette Troop No. 769 at Edison
Intermediate School.

All these troops arc part of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun->
cil, located at 201 East Grove Street
in Westfield. For more information
on activities and troops at all levels,
please call (908) 232-3236.

SCOUTS HONORKD...Scven Cudette tJlrl Scoiita from Troop No. 302, all
graduates of Roosevelt Intermediate School In Westficid, recently earned their
Girl Scout SilverAvrard by adopting « family in neid for oneyear and supporting
them with holiday dinners and celebrations. Pictured, left to right, are! front row,
Victoria Joyce, Melanie Zachariades and Fran Re; back row, Jocclyn M.Arling-
ton, Jennifer Lynn Phillips, Carolyn White and Chcksea Paige Doyle.

NOVENA TO
ST. CLARE :

Ask St. Clare for3fayors: One;
Business, Twolmpoesfole. Say:
9 Hail Marys for 9 days with
lighted candles. Pray, whether
you believe it or not. Publish on
the 9th day. May the Sacred
Heart of Jesus be praised,
adored and glorified today and
every day. Request will be
granted no matter how
Impossible it seems.
Publication must be promised.
-R.S.

IN CONCERT~Mnry Lou Stevens of
W«*UMd will prawnt the organ part of
tbe harp and organ redtal to be h«M on
Sunday, November 9, at 7 p.m. In the
sanctuary of S t Vincent the Martyr
Church, 26 Green Village Road in
Madtoon, Mi. Steven* Is a graduate or
Indiana UnlTerstty School of Music
and holds a Matter or Arts In Music
from Montdair State UnWersltt.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Planning Board determine* ere neo«e-
saiy. Part of the lend Inetuded In theea
aubdMalone la located In PlalnflaM and
shown on the tax map aaBlook No. 7, Lot
No. 00 and 04,

In eooordertoe wHh Ibe Americana With
DleabiltUea Aot, any person (hat mlflhl
reduhw epeolel needa should be In touoh
wHh the ftoard offloaa durlne regulsf
bualneaehouraeolhetmetrneedamaybe

I (vMueNy or haartno frnpafred,

and be heard. The We pertaWnfl'.to tf>*
• w H w r n n IV in wW MnfwW v* tfiaV rwmwiw "I

| 4 U A ^Afe^aiaa^a adekA^ is^eA J^m^tuk tUsjsAK

UOn aunnB rvBUHr WoPP nPUVa*̂

Karteri

TOWNOFW6STFIELD
MvrrAtxiN t o ato

Sealed pre0o»ale will be received by
I M Town of vVeetfleld Uf the Counofl
Ohemtiara at the Munlo^el BuBdlng. 426
Eaet Broad Street, WeeHleW, New Jer-
aay, at 10*00 AM fweweWrta time on Mon-
day Novembw 17, 1007, for Qm 'VARI-
OUS STORM SEWER IMPROVEMENTS,
TOWNOFWE8TFieiD,NEWJER8EY\

The m*k under tNe Pwpoeel IrkMudea
the fumtohlna of att lebor. matefMa and
equipment neoeaaary to oomplete the
work ae shown on the Contract Orawlnga
end deecribed m the Contreot Spaolftoa-
none, ana rnpoaaie anav oa n aoow*
danoa vuttt euoh Orawlnge and SpeotfW
eettone and the tarme propoaed in the
Contfaot. The firopoaed prô eot w intandeu
to oofielruot veftoue etofrn eawer itialna
at vartoue kwatlona. Appraatmata qumnO-
tie* lor the major Kerne of work a n aa
followe:

Qfamte Skwh Curb » LF.
r PVC Storm Sewer a60i,l*.
\t ft.CP. Storrn Sew*f aet l .F .
1S* RC.P, atform SawarB33 LP.
4" Th, Oortorata Walk 64 S.P.
Manheta/Nel 11 Unto*

the ptaoe and before the hour above
mentioned, end rttuet be eooompanled by
a oenlDed ofteok or bid bond payable to the
Town of WeetneM in »n amount equal to
at Maat Ian peroent (10%) of the baae
amount of the bid, but not feea than 1800.00
nor more then $20,000.00. laoh bid mutt
etao be aooom|ieftlad by. a Surety Com'
pany Cenlfteeta tlaUno that aaJd Surety
Company wilt prevWe the bidder wK>i the
required Performance bond in the full
amount of the Contreot. by a Non-Coftu-
•lon Affldavtt and a Contraotor'e QuapM-
oatlon Slatamenl, Statement of Owner-
•hip, on the f w W JrtotudMl (n and « -

auooeesfiri
struetton tan (10) day* after nottoe of
ewertf »f 6«ntnM»t I* flWsn, and **M

as wan
IHH #n^naitt e^kntf M^n\

rfopaaaja ants
tomta lUWalhed i «

Bidders muet be In oompaanoe wfth all
pravMoneof Chapter 1 zr P.L. lorseuppte-
mant to trie law eoelmt dleorlmlnetlon
(AfflfmeUve Aotton) and muet pay «w>rh-
men the prevailing wage rates promul-
gated by the New Jweey State Depart-
mart «rf Labor and tnduetry tar thte projart,
copies of wttfoh are on We m the Offloe of
the Town Engineer,

Plena end epooMoeilone may be eeen
or prtWurW et tfta offloe of (ha Town
Sntfoeer, PubBo Wortai Center. 088 North
Avenue West, WeetfleW, New deraay,
The iwytif tm oeuwoiljyrvs ^J&*

Ry Wany teSf, If Hi tha Iraataat ortha Town,

' Marah

I KNOW WHAT YOU DID
LAST SUMMER -H
Nov 7 Nov 8,9,13 NoviO.11,12
5:15 1:15 3:15 7:30
7:30 S:15 7i30 9:35
9:45 9:45
FULL MONTY-R
Nov 7 Nov 8,9,13 NovlO,ll,U
5i00 7:20 7:30
7:20 9t30 9:20
9:30

ROCKSTMAN.PO

•IVlNYattltilifTlllT-
Nov7
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Miller-Cory House Museum
To Feature Doll Making

DOLLS FROM CORN HUSKSmEUeen O'Sbea,kftof Summit, willdemonstrate
c6m husk doll making at the M Uler-Cory House Museum on Sunday, November
9, from 2 to 5 pan. Also pictured Is AUda Starkev.

Citizens Group
Urges Alternative

\ For Incinerator
°5 CONTINUED FROUPAOE 3

|bccn asked to decide whether they
Vill support the terms of the lease.
"| ,,ln other business, the board said
ghcir official good byes to Clerk of
jtj&e Freeholder Board Lucille
,4ytasciale of Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Masciale, who was appointed
by a Republican majority board in
1995, is retiring and move to the
Jersey Shore with her husband.
~ She was presented with a framed
resolution and a pjant from the board,
as well as a framed copy of the open-

' ing board prayer read by the Clerk at
* the start of meetings. Trie latter was
..presented by Mr. Lapolla.

Tlie board appointed M. Elizabeth
-Qcnievich of Linden as the new Clerk
*ata salary of $57,782. She will finish
out Mrs. Masciale's unexpired term,
which ends on Sunday, January 4.
' £he will be tip for reappointraent to a
Jnew three-year term at that time.
| The board also appointed Joseph
f A. Ascione, of Westfield, as Assistant
\ County Counsel at a salary of
!i $38,286. His term will end July 25,
v2000,
, Mr, Ascione will open his own law
practice on St. Pan* Street in West-
f$ld next week with an emphasis in

' tSSj area of taxation. He has been
practicing law in New York and New
Jtf for20 years.

ThePrudential (£h
Now Jersey Realty

Ml t411,» 1 I t l t H | l l ) l \ ) N K U $

The Miller-Cory House Museum
in Westfield will feature corn-husk
doll making and open-hearth cook-
ing on Sunday, November 9, from 2 to
5 p.m. The museum is located at 614
Mountain Avenue in Westfield,

liilcen O'Shea of Summit will
show visitors how to create dolls
from corn husks which is a popular
craft at the museum. Maize, also
known as Indian corn, is native to
North America and early settlers in
New Jersey learned of com from the
Indians.

"The corn we enjoy today is a hy-
brid of maize which has smaller ears

named National Merit Commended Students. Commended students, seated, left
to right, are: Jenny Fiiikd, Michael Civins, John Lwcuiretti, Jeffrey Gillie, and
Michael Grossman; standing, Jalmcc Hills, Marfsa Mungionc, Avtdiek Kumar,
Joyce Cben, Nicole Kreger, S'hcri Wciuberg and Suzanne taMnstra.Not pictured
are Benjamin Lee and Curia Lewandnwskt. These students will be
identified to colleges and universities
for their exceptionalacadcmlcpromise.

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

and kernels. Early Americans such as
the Millers and Corys hid many uses
for corn," explained Patricia
Looloian, spokeswoman for Miller-
Cory.

Cornhusks were often used to stuff
mattresses and make toys.

Diane King of Cranford and Jean
Peters of Edison will demonstrate
open-hearth cooking. Using authen-
tic recipes and cooking methods, the
cooks will prepare traditional com
and Indian foods.

Visitors to the museum will be able
toenjoytaste treats as prepared by the
cooks.

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory
House was named in honor of its two
prc-revolutionary owners, both de-
scended from the earliest settlers in
this area. Costumed docents will
guide visitors through the history-
rich farmhouse and welcome ques-
tions about early-American life in
New Jersey.

The quaint gift shop has a variety
of Colonial reproductions, foods,
cookbooks and educational items.

Admission is free for children un-
der 6, 50 cents for students and $2 for
adults. On Sunday, November 16, the
museum will feature a presentation
on the "Medicine Man by Sherry
Lange of Cranford and Janet Murphy
of Kcnilworth.

- For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
themuseumofficeat(908)232-7776.

TOPS IN HER FIKIJ)...KoberiS. Watson, Director©! Education and Marketing
Services for Pnukntiitl Kc«l Estate Affiliates, congratulate* Marion Browne of
Prudential New .Jersey Realty of Westfteld, at Prudential'* Summit Conference,
The conference, which was open to brokers-owner*, managers and the hlgbml
producers in the market, WHS held in September in New Orleans,

Marion Browne Takes Part
In Prudential Conference

Ms. Browne has been a New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Do)*
lar Sales Club winner for many year?
and has been ranked as a "Top Pro" bjj
National Relocation & Real Estat$
Magazine.

Ms. Browne can be reached at Pru
dential New Jersey Realty, 153 Moun
tain Avenue, Wesifield, at (908) 232
5664.

Marion Browne, one of the top
Sales Associates at Prudential New
Jersey Realty's Westfield Office, at-
tended Prudential's exclusive Sum-
mit Conference in September.

The three-day meeting, heldat the
New Orleans Hilton Riverside Hotel,
was open to broker-owners, manag-
ers, and the highest producers in their
markets.

I
MOUNTAINSIDE $489,900

TOP OF THE UNE
Customized 4 Bedroom, 2 lull, 2 half Bath Split on professionally
landscapedproperty. Fabulous new Kitchen opens to Family Room, plus
new Qreat Room with fireplace and custom bullt-lns, 2 car garage, mint
condition and private yard with patio and deck at $489,900.

WESTFIELD $174,900
AFFORDABLE

Why rent when you can afford to buy this 3 Bsdroom, 2 Bsttt, close to
trains and town Colonial? Perfect first home, naeda TLC to make tt Just
right. Price $174,900.

ReterratServlces.lncr
l TIOHM I » | H

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

BUBQdORff
~ DCAITADS • •REALTORS ERA

600 North Avenue, West • Westfield, NJ 07090 • (008) 233-0085

ONE-OF-A-KIND!
Thfa MKctaL ont-of-a-kind bmm fe * elmk Center Hall Colonial,
SSmSmmm&Vk* i»r«*e«^ to Wtetorte Stonelelgh Park. There
•W 6 Bedroom* and 4 full Bitlw. The Unit floor off«r« a gractcntii

Mmmm***3?m # ,^^ | f c i r^w«lrjKotlng ,* |L«»r«ry
•" ftor faiBUf ^Hlherlnfl*. T h « * !• «

NEW JERSEY'S
BEST KEPT SECRET...

could be your home
Some real estate companies limit your marketing by

making your home available to only ajbw buyers
At Burgdorff we know. . .

more'buyers equal better terms and highest price
when your property hits the entire market with impact.

WHAT A BEGINNING
Charming 7 room Colonial. Beautiful shaded back yard, ERA
Protection Plan to buyer. Features Living Room with fireplace,
formal Dining Room, Kitchen, Den, 3 Bedrooms, new Bath,
Offered al $168,000 in Westfield.

A MUST SEE!!!
Spacious split on large, landscaped property. Many upgrades,
new roof, alarm system, sprinkler system & Kitchen. Spacious
rooms. Living Room with cathedral ceiling, Dining Room, 3/4
Bedrooms, 2Vz Bath, Family Room with sliders to patio, CAC.
Close to schools and park. Offered at $389,900 in Westfield.

TRANQUILITY FOUND..,
Come experience the blazing colors of autumn in Scotch Plains.
Mountain top retreat on the last ridge of the Watchung Mountains
adjacent to woodland reservation. Spacious & bright. Four
Bedrooms, 2Vi Baths, Family Room with fireplace. Offered at
$289,900.

CHEERFUL SUNLIT INTERIOR
Good looking Center Hali Colonial in superb condition. Built in
1986. Large Eat-In Kitchen & adjoining Family Room, 4 large
Bedrooms, 21/a Baths, CAC and more. Convenient Northslde
localionl Offered at $409,000 in Westfield.

CLASSIC TURN OF THE CENTURY
Colonial with numerous updateB. Large country Kitchen, 1st
floor Family Room with dramatic raised hearth brick fireplace,
5 Bedrooms & low maintenance exterior. Conveniently located
within easy walking distance of town and schools. Offered at
$379,000 in Wostfleld.

NEW YORK CITY SKYLINE
Spectacular panoramic view from every rooml This magnificent
Mountainside Ranch has 3 fireplaces, pool, balconey terraces,
patio & a wonderful layout for entertaining! Master Bedroom has
his & her Bathrooms) Over 114 acres on a cul-de-sac with
breathtaking viewsl Offered at $899,000.

Don't ask your agent how many listings their office has taken - ask them what percentage of listings they have sold.*
•Mort than 80% of the WwtfleW offl«f» liftings were s«ld In lW6/rtic marketplace avtr«Bel*«(WO%.

mtiwMamimiMiiiiWmBiiii^^

REALTORS ERA

WESTFIBLD OFFICE
600 North Ave. Wesi
We«tfi«W, NJ 07090

(908) 2330065

i'ucli (Hike !i)i!f|H'r-nMnly Owned Miii Opetnled

For» Pr«-R»<:ordid M M M 0 » Call 14Q0'7M'HOMg wtf tftttf tfw ftWf dlflH Wk>

31 Offices throiKjhoi.il New
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Cable TV Show to Focus
On Alzheimer's Caregivers
"VtaU^eViews/'UnkMiCounly'scable

television program for seniors, will honor
"Cmgiven Month" in November by re-
viewing problems associated with—and
possible solution! for—caring for people
with Alzheimer's Disease.

"Tnto program is a must-see for people
faced Witt the difficulties of taking care of
a friend or loved one afflicted with this
WTfibloconditioQ," said Freeholder Edwin
H, Porce, Liaison to the Advisory Council
on Aging.

Approximately four million American
adults suffer from the progressive, degen-
erative disease that attacks the brain and
mulls in impaired memory, thinking and
behavior. Early symptoms include prob-
lemsremetnberingrecentevenisanddiffi-
culty performing familiar tasks, a county
spokesman said.

Because Alzheimer victims eventually
cannot care for themselves, taking care of
them become* challenging.

In this month's show, hostLou Coviello
interviews Fred Brand, Manager of Fam-
ily Services for the Alzheimer's Disease
Association, and Christine Fitzgerald,

Union County'sCo^rdinatorfornieState-
wide Respite Care Program, on how to
cope with caring for Alzheimer's victims,

Mr. Brand, whose association provides
guidelineafor quality care, education, help
and support groupt for caregivers and
familial throughout 200 nation wide chap-
ters known as "Someone to Stand by
You," emphasizes the importance of find-
ing out about financial, health-care and
support programs.

Mr. Coviello's interview with Ms.
Fitzgerald wiUfocuBonhowibeSlai&wide
Respite Care Program provides periodic
relief from the stress andfatiguecausedby
long-term care commitments to the elderly
and disabled.

The Respite Care Program, which is
establishing a working partnership with
the Alzheimer's Disease Association, of-
fers home-making, borne health-aide and
adult day-care service*.

"Vintage Views" is" made possible
through the facilities and technical direc-
tion of theTKRCablcCo,, and is available
throughout Union County. v

The show can be viewed on Comcast
Cable, Cbannel57, at 7 p.m. on Thursdays.

CHRIST
HOSPITAL

Local Arts Groups Invited _
To Apply for Grant Program

THE JOY OF GIVING...Hoitukl Smith, left, a member or Christ Hospital's
Board of Trustees and u retired executive from the Kxxon Corporation, recently
preaented a $1,000 donation from the Exxon Votunteer Involvement Fund to
Christ Hospital, a 402-bed acute care facility in Jersey City. The donation will be
UMd to purchase monitors to measure blood sugar hi diabetic patient*. With M r.
Smith are Dr. Ethel Lawner, Acting Director of Endocrinology at -Christ
Hospital, and Daniel Conneli President and Chief Executive Officer at Christ

v Hospital All are residents of WesuVJd.

Recent Home Sales
Freeholders OK Resolution

Related to Asbestos Removal
A resolution sponsored by Union

County Freeholder Nicholas P.
Scutari, which will help Union County
recover costs incurred through the
removal of asbestos-containing ma-
terials from county-owned buildings,
was passed by the Board of Chosen
Freenolders on October 30.

"We have the potential to recoup
nearly a million dollars that the
county had to disburse to remediate
buildings that were contaminated
with asbestos," he continued.

The resolution will approve the
hiring of toe Lynch Martin Law Firm
and the Garruto firm to vindicate the
Interest of Union County and its citi-

zens in obtaining a fair recovery of
costs from the asbestos industry, ac-
cording to Freeholder Scutari.

The firms were selected because
they have a proven track record with
asbestos property damage litigation,
the Freeholder said.

"It is a win-win situation for the
county," said Freeholder Scutari.
"We already have staff to assist in
document review and product iden-
tifications and, in the unlikely
event the Lynch Martin law firm.is
unable to recover any moneys spent
for asbestos abatement, there will
be no cost or fees assessed to the
county."

Union County College Offers
Financial Aid Workshops

Union County College will con-
duct four financial aid workshops
Tor current and prospective New Jer-
sey college students and their fami-
lies during November at campuses
in Cranford, Elizabeth and
Platnfleld.

Toe effort is a public service to the
community and is free of charge.

During the program, Use college's
Financial Aid Office staff will discuss
strategic ways that participants can
complete the state financial aid form
and maximize benefits for which they
are eligible.

Participants should bring with them
their 1996 federal income tax return
and verification of all uniaxed in-

come received last year. .
The November workshops will be

held at 6 p.m. on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 12, in Room H-211 of the Humani-
ties Building at the Cranford campus;
6 p.m. on Wednesday, November 12,
in Room No. 117 at PiainQeld Cam-
pus; 10 a.m. on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 19, in Room No. 611 at the Eliza-
beth campus, arid 6 p.m. on Wednes-
day, November 19, in Room No. 617
of the Elizabeth campus.

Those interested In further informa-
tion should call either (908) 709-7141
for the Cranford workshop, (908) 965-
6063 for the Elizabeth workshops or
(908) 412-3571 for the Plalnflcld
workshop.

WESTFIELD
TJ. and S.B. Sayre to Larry O. and

Christine Myers, 415 Woodland Avenue,
$235,000.00.

R.T. and LA. Koffenbergerto Armoodo
J, SequeiraRevocableTrust,3 Hawthorne
Drive, $462,000.00.

N.D. and D.H. Yatrakis to Kevin
Coughlin, 112 Prospect Street,
$460,000.00.

V. Reddick to Rene D. and Betty J.
Riddle; 893 North Avenue Weit,
$149,900,00.

Estate oft*.I. Peiton to Keith and Susan
Pasano, 314 Hyslip Avenue, $227,500.00.

S.L. and D.S. Pettit to Steven V, and

Free Publications
Offered to Veterans

According to figure* released by the
United States Department of Veterans
Affairs, New Jersey ranks ninth among the
states in the number of veterans.

"But many of those 713,000 veterans
are unaware of the services and programs
available to them," said Gary Cooper,
Public Affairs Officer for the New Jersey
Department of Military and Veterans Af-
fairs.

Toaddress theprobkm, the state depart-
ment provides two free publications to
better inform New Jersey veteran* about
the availability of services. These services
iKludeslateand federal entitlements, goaie
of which are related to health care.

One of these publications is the
"Veteran's Guide," a 46-page booklet
which provide* information on eligibility
foraU state entitlements andotnerinfbnna*
tion.

TheothapubUcationuaquarterlyncw.fr-
lettercalled"Veteran Journal," which pro-
vides the latest information on events in
New Jersey and nationally which affect
slate veterans. Both publications may be
obtained by calling (800) 624-0508.

Drew M. Escaldi, 858 Dorian Road,
$252,000.00.

J.Q. MacConnell to Antonino and
Giovannina D. Pafumi, 113 Florence
Avenue, $130,000.00.

M,E. Manella to James J. and Jean M.
Gilmartin, 423 First Street, $217,000.00.

JR. and R. B. Fleml*h to Garitt An-
thony Kono and Debra Ann Gudeli*. 120
Gallows Hill Road, $251,500.00.

SureoeLtd. Partnership to Joann Crupi
and Judith G, Bowen, 436 Grove Street,
$412,000.00.

O.W. and M. Krimao to 837Carleton,
Inc., 837 Carleton Road, $165,000.00.

G.TopolnickitoRaymondF.aDdBonnk
B. Cuzzolino, 317 Beltnar Place,
$168,000.00.

C.J.andS,A.Scbaferlo,JohnM.Cloffi
and Laura A. Carter, 1002 Summit Av-
enue, $285,000.00.

B. and M.L.Greenwald to James Rand
Karen E. Kelly, 113 Frazee Court,
$345,000:00.

W. and C. Weiss to John and Eileen
Behr, 1612 Grandview Avenue,
$375,000.00.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 23 Autumn Drive, to

Deborah Kramer.&omMariaMartonfclvy,
$430,000.

Residence at 2372 Richmond Street, to
Duncan Williams and Oolte Rodriguez,
from Scott C Moran, $225,000.

Residence at 5 Morgan Way, to Joseph
A. DesantU and Andrea C Detenus, from
Stirling Chase, Inc., $280,000.

Residence at 15 Chiplou Lane, to Rich-
ard A.Leonard and LauraJ Leonard, from
Mary Saraco, $310,000.

Residence at 1966 Lake Avenue, to Don
Sik Kim from John A. Bonacci, $23.7,000.

Residence at 17 Clydesdale Road, to
Jlnling Jiang and Qingmei Hong, from
Saugatuck Assoc. Inc., $282,717.

FANWOOD
Residence at 28 Staogord Place to Aicsk

Tarbell from James Kay. $163,000.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders invites community
arts organizations and other non-
profit organizations that present cul-
tural programming to apply for fund-
ing from the Union County Arts Grant
Program,

Funds for this program are made
available through the state/county
Partnership Program of the New Jer-
sey State Council on the Arts, De-
partment of State.

'The purpose of the grant program
is to enrich the quality or life in
Union County by stimulating and
supporting production, presentation
and understanding of the arts," ex-
plained Linda d. Slender, Chair-
woman of the Freeholder board and
Liaison to the Cultural arid Heritage
Programs Advisory Board.

Arts activities taking place between
Wednesday, July 1, 1993, and June
30, 1999, are eligible for consider-
ation. The deadline for proposals is
Friday, January, 30, 1998.

The Union County Arts Grant pro-
gram is administered by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs, Department of Economic
Development. The division was re-
cently designated a Major Arts Ser-
vice Organization by the New Jersey

State Council on the Arts.
To request an application and

guidelines, please contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Avenue,
Elizabeth, 07202 or call (908) 558-
2550. Hearing impaired persona may
call 1-800-852-7899.

Irritable Bowel Group
To Meet November 7
The monthly meeting of the sup-

port group for individuals with Irri-
table Bowel Syndrome (IBS) will
be held on Friday, November 7,
from 7 to 8 p.m. at Overlook Hospi-
tal, Conference Room No. I, in
Summit. '

Judith Goldman, a representative
of Health Promotion at Overlook
Hospital, will speak on stress man-
agement.

Current information on IBS also
will be available. The group is free
and parking in the Overlook Hospi-
tal garage is also free to group mem-
bers.

For more information, please call
the New Jersey Self-Help Clearing
House at (800) 367-6274.

CAM. COLDWELL BANKER
Residential Brokerage

Lucille K. Roll
908-233-8429

Broker/Sales Associate
International President's Circle,

Perennial Silver Million Dollar Club Member
$100,000,000 Career closed transations. From

r to n£ii£r...conslstent professionalism and
success!

CIRCA 1664 DUTCH COLONIAL.
5 Cherry Lane

WESTFIELD- Three Bedroom, 3
full Baths. Home transported from
Jersey CHy In 1920's to prestigious
Wychwood. Butler's Pantry, first
floor laundry, three fireplaces.
$850,000 WSF6991

fli
j

ETCHED IN ELEGANCE
13 Burgess Court

WESTFIELD- Five Bedroom,
2 full & 2 half Baths. Lovely
center hail Colonial. Family
Room w/fireplace, Eat-In
Kitchen, gazebo-type porch,
basement Rec Room, private
live-in quarters. $499,000.
WSF6661

20V Central Avenue, WesUieWI-
233-5555

Coldwell Banker
R E S I D E N T I A L B R O K E R A G E

Come Browse Our Web Site! www.nymetro.coldwellbanker.com

0/s/ihc/i'oe Offerings presented6y f£e lo)estfield Office

SCOTCH PLAINS $769,000
Center Hall Colonial in private setting. Five Bedrooms, 4'/i Baths, 3
car garage, .sauna, pool, pool home with heat. A must see.
WSF6533

WESTFIELD $425,000
Beautifully landscaped pmperty in very lush area of town.
Numerous amenities- Brick 1$ hand hewn cedar exterior,
WSF6826

WESTFIELD $289,000
Spacious 4 Bedroom, custom built Colonial Two and one half
Baths, large Kitchen, Dining Room with chair rail. Family Room.
Rec Room and more. Quiet street. WSF669O
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WESTFlELb $499,000
Charming Cenh't Hall ('olonial with many quality features Ideal
/«*/,OW Suite in ha\ement Five Bt'diaoms, 3'/i Baths, Family
Room. rVSF666l

MOUNTAINSIDE $575,000
Beautiful Center Hall Colonial on park-like property facing ihi
Watchung Reservation. This exceptional home offers numerous

features, WSF7052

SCOTCH PLAINS $293,000
Own your own 3 Bedroom home + Townhouse style 2 Bedroom
income property A2 ear garage with studio/office. Call for dttttilM.
W

WESTFIELD
^ 209 Cepttia Avenue • (908) 233-5555

'or t licit of horn** euuid. th« NY Mitre art*, vi.lt our

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 !
HOUSit M<wi*»Frl, 9 ««% - 1 p.rtt.
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Isoldi Associates Realtors, located at 200
North Avenue, East in Westfield, is pleased
to announce the sale, of 858 Dorian Road in
Westfield. The listing was handled by Frank
D. Isoldi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott. Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 100! Irv-
ing Avenue, Westfield. The property was
handled by Margaret Maguire.

Coldwel! Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Centraj Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sate of the above property at
414 Waosworth, Plainfieid. The property
WHS listed and sold by Vivian Young.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 608 4th
Avenue, Westfield. The property was sold
by Kara Shovelin.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Wesifiekl has announced its participation in,
the sale of the above property at 120 Gal-
lows Hill Road, West field. The property was
negotiated by Andrea IV Agostino.

Isoldi Associates Realtors, located at 200
North Avenue, East in Westfield, is pleased
to announce its participation in the sale of
244 Hazel Avenue in Westfield. Negotia-
tions were handled by Frank D. Isokti.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 1667
Springfield Avenue, New Providence. The
property was handled by Sondra Share.

Coldwell Banker Schjoit, Realtors, 20lJ
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
(he sale of the above properly at 220
Wychwood Road, Wesifiekl. The property
was handled by Harriet Lifson.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the aboveproperty at 217 Rankin
Avenue, Cranford. The property was listed
and negotiated by Pat Mantra,

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced the sale of the
above property at 1000 Chimney Ridge,
Mountainside. The property was sold Dy
Holly Cohen.

Isoldi Associates Realtors, located at 2(X)
North Avenue, East in Westfield, is pleased
to announce its participation in ihe sale of
825 North Avenue in Westfield. Negotia-
tions were handled by Frank D. Isoldi,

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209
Ccnlrul Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 112 Spring
Garden Street, Crantord. The property was
handled by Barbara Zcckman.

Coldwell Banker Schlott. Rivillors. 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property ai

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Wesifiekl has announced the sale of the

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in

''"-•'"sn'je ana sale onneanovcnropcnyai abOVc property at 5 Gaycroft Drive. Scotch the sale of the above property ut 1405
857 Highland Avenue, Westiield. The prop- p , ' T property was listed by Sue Watching Avenue, Plainheld. The property
ertv was listed bv John DcMurco and neuo- M ' K ' ' J l i t . . i% V*: ' 'erty was listed by John DeMarco and nego
tuitions of (he sale was by Marilyn Kelly. DeLaney. was sold by Dean Miner.

Isoldi Associates Realtors, located at 200
North Avenue, East in Westfield, is pleased

V to announce its participation in the sale of 13
"* Village Park Court in Scotch Plains. Nego-

tiations were handled by Frank D. Isoldi.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209
Centra) Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
2 Aberdeen, Scotch Plains, The. properly
was listed by Bob Devlin and negotiations
of the sale was by Judy GaNun

Coldwell Hanker Schlott. Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of Ihe above properly al 9 Ridge
Way, Fanwood. The properly was handled
by Mary McEnerney.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield liaAimioiuiccd its participation in
the sale of the above property at 56h
Westfield Avenue, Wesifiekl. The property
was listed by Rich Margitich.

Weiclser! Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Wesifiekl has announced its participation in ..
the sale ol'lhe above property at 401 Clifton
SI reel. West field. The property was sold by
Jim Fuwcett.

Coldwel! Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
its participation in the sale of the above
property at 9 Keilh Jefferies Avenue,
Cranford. The property was handled by Kay
Gragmano.

Coldwell Banker Schlott. Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Weslfield has announced
the sale of the above properly at 950 Moun-
tain Avenue, Mountainside" The properly-
was handled by Regena Vietro.

Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfidd has announced
the sale of the above properly al 1171
Lawrence Avenue, Wesifiekl. The property
was listed and sold by Karlccn Burns & Kay
(iragruwo.

Weichcrl "Realtors. IK5 Elm Street,
Wesifiekl has announced its participation in
the sale of Ihe above property at 19 j interest
Avenue, Cranford, The property was sold
by Anna Figlin.

Weichert Realtors. 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
tin: sale of the above property al 20Manitou
Way, Scotch Plains. The property was listed
amf negotiated by Brcmfa Putzer.

Colrfwell Banker Schloli, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above probity at

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 1224

Coldwell Banker Schloli, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, We.stfield has announced
the sate of the above properly at 14 Park

Weichert Realtors, 185 film Street.
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above properly at 11)91properly a

[linside. The

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
West field lias announced its participation in
the sale of I lie above properly at 53

119 HermnB Avenue Cranford TJw prop- Sunnyfield Lane, Scotch Plains. The prop- Terrace, Cranford. t h e property was Sunnyslope Drive. Mountainside. The prop- Harchcsler. Westfietd. The property was
ertv was lisfed and"sold by Tom Bianco. erty was handled by Ann Allen. handled by Barbara Zeckman. erty was listed and negotiated by Joyce listed and negotiated by Holly Cohen,

Anlone

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
Ihe sate of the above property al 1819
Watchuna Avenue, Plainfieid, The property
was handled by John Keemarco.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Ayenue, Weslfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 1568 Lam-
berts Mill Road, Scotch Plains. The prop-
erty was handled by Clarissa Kantor.

Coldwell Banker Schlott. Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Weslfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
41 Brand! Avenue, Clark. The properly WHS
listed by Diane Pellino and negotiations of
ihe sale wm by Fran Perla.

Coldwell Bunker Schloli, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property ill
1031 Wyandattc Trait, Weslfield. The prop-
erty was listed by Nancy Brcgman and ne-
gotiations of the sale was cry Anthony
Nuzzo,

Weichert Realtors, 185 Klin Slreet,
Westfield has announced ils participation in
Ihe sale of the above properly al 33 North
23rd Street, Kenilworlh. The property was
listed by Linda Weimer und negotiations of
the sate were by Jane, Muthews.,

!i _______
11! CflidWell Banker Schlotl. Realtors, 209

Central Avenue, Wentfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 19S7
Duncan Drive, Scotchf laJns. Th« prop

handled by Hye-Ybung Che'

Advtrtiiement

RECENT itEAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

tfor AdvertWng Rates and Information Conine*

toldwell Danker Schloli, Realtors, 209
" Avenue, West field has announced

the above property « 2310 tuck
:otch Plains The property WM

Jttdy Paraldo,

•-4.
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POLICE OFFICER

The Borough of Fanwood Is
accepting applications for the
position of Police Officer. Appli-
cants must be between the ages
6118 and 35 years, must be a
citizen of the United States, must
be of good moral character
never convicted of any criminal
offense involving moral turpi-
tude, an offense Involving dis-
honesty, or a crime of the third
degree or above, must have a
high school diploma or equiva-
lent, be able to pass a medical
and psychological examination,
must possess a valid New Jer-
sey Driver License. Candidates
win undergo a thorough back-

6round investigation including
ut not limited to FBI, State Po-

lice, local police, schools, credit
bureau, previous employers,
family, etc. Preference will be
given to candidates who pos-
sess New Jersey Police Train-
ing Commission Certification for
police officer. Applications avail-
able at Fanwood Police Head-
quarters, 75 Martlne Avenue,
Fanwood, NJ. Closing date for
receiving applications is Novem-
ber 20, 1997.

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's
Lie. req. Mirt., 4 hrs./wk.

* • • • • •

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leltner
233-2501

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish woman is looklngfor homes
to clean. Expd., references, own
trans., English speaking.

Call Agnes
(908)353-1227

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
EXPERIENCED

COMPANION/HELPER
To the elderly - daily, weekly or
overnight.

(908) 754-5481
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

CLEANING
Your Own Personal Maid

Gen. cleaning in occupied or
empty house from baseboards to
windows etc/spec, projects. Holi-
day cleaning, also. Day, evening,
weekends. Exc. Ref.

(908)241-6757

TAX PREPARATION

SUSAN G. CARTER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Full service tax planning & prep:
'96 extension returns; '97 projec-
tions; business entities; personal
estate planning. Reasonable,
house or business calls. West-
field area.

(908)301-0900

OFFICE FOR RENT
Kenflworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181

SEEKING TO SHARE
HOUSE/AFT/R.OOMMATE

Responsible grad. student seeks
home/apt, to share or room to rent
w/kitchen privileges. OR seeking
roommate to rent home/apt. Non-
smoker.

Call (908) 272-9484
HOUSE FOR SALE

Northside Colonial, 3 BR, 1 Bath,
LR w/fplc, DR w/parquet floor,
new Kitchen & Basement, fenced
In yard, walk to train & school.
$239,000.

616 Klmbalt Ave
(908)654-0281

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
JAGUAR X-J6 "83"—87K miles,
black, brown leather interior; ste-
reo, car phone, $3,000 or best
offer.

Call (908) 855-8922

HOUSE FOR SALE

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
3 BRs, LR, DR, Ige. kit., Fam.
Rm., 2 1/2 bath, Fnshd, Bsmt.,
CAC, Ige. fiat lot, $289,000. Call

(908) 232-3259 for appt

MINK FOR SALE

One natural, female, black
saphire ranch mink, size 10/12.
Four years young. Hardly worn.
Originally $6,600. Asking $2,000
or best offer,

Call (908) 654-7365

DEADLINE
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Friday, 2 P.M.
AH Classifieds must

bepre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted! I!

FAMILY FJJN...The Parent-Teacher Association of J. Ackerman Coles El-
ementary School in Scutch Plains recently held Its second annual Sub & Soda
Night. Family Life and Health Chairwomen Doris Chabus and Donna
D'Annunzlo planned a fun-filled evening that both students and parents
participated in. Due to inclement weather, picnic blankets were spread on the
flixir of the school's multi-purpose room. Families were able to have (heir
dinner In the company of their children's classmates. All who attended
participated in the interactive Pocahontas show by Kit's Kaboodle. Pictured,
left to right, are: Eddie Mann, "Pocahontas*' (portrayed by Kitty Jones) and
Courtney Bergcr.

I

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING OUAUTY SSHVICE
FOR oven JO YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• HumldUlen • Electronic Air Cleanirs

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
'Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTODEALER
Strvlttg th* Wmatilmld Area

For T8 Veara

NEW
MORRIS

CHEVROLET
Authorized Sales & Service

Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
439 MorBl Aw*. I . • P.O. Box 287*

d, H.J. 07091-2079

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR. INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE4F.THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE •LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTODEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

/ \

Authorized
Oldsmobllo

Sates & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

CONSTRUCTION
"Don't Mow, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions M>4llVlY!lPWP9!lP!Vfll Kitchens

Add-A-Levels § M J I I i « Q j » > i P 6 l » y 4 * ^ E M Bathrooms
Alterations ^mmm^mm^mmmm^^ Windows

Roofing*Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks
^$s«f$s«¥§sast^

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned & Flushed

- Insured -

• Underground Rainpiim CltatH'd
• Gutters Svnens

itvstaUtit
• Minor Repairs
• No Attss
• Spring, Summvr, Full

KENMKISK
973-661-1648 <**,>

VACANCY

Tills Ad Space
Could Be

Yours
Cal l

Joanna Marsh
(908) 232-4407

LANDSCAPING
Hubbard Landscape!

• Expert Lawn Renovation,
Designing & Planting

• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation
t, Drainage Systems Installed

* Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed

Free Estimates & Roasonabla

1-800-762-3437

PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractors

| Residential - Cominerciull
Interior - Exterior

Free Estimates • Fully Insured]

908-686-5432

4 WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALISTS
State Inspections

All Sport & Utility Vehicles From
A to Z

Complete Repairs & Koad Service
Open 7 Dnys

(Mvntlnn this ud for 10% discount <in any repair work) |

I . A Texaco
[Davies Automotive, Inc.

(Corner of Rarltan Road & Walnut Ave.)
1230 Rarltan Road, Cranford • (90S) 276-6252

FENCE

A. Plata & son
All Types of Peace

Expertly Installed

New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

MOVING

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.)
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

0017$

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
|213 SOUTH AVE. E.t CRANFORD|

Tel. 276-0898

PAVING

RALPH
(lilXTIIIO.

til M l\ I I

FLOORS
ZKean ^flooring

S|X'ciali/.injj in Hardwood Floors

Scraping • Repair
Staining • Installations
Sanding • Reftnishing

Free Estimates

201-955-1073

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

<• Residential
> Commercial

Call Joe Kling&biel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAVING

AUTO DEALER

'COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKfNO LOTS
' SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

889-4422

| *Sf ttvmo TUB AREA FOR OVER » VEAft«*
FAMILY OWNED 4 OPERATED

753-7281

You're Closer Than You Think.. . To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S tAUGKST GP OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1931

"*" 79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES

CLEANERS

I One of the moat modem bowling
centers in N.J, Featuring 50 New

I Brunswick AZ Plnsettera.

COCKTAA. LOUNGE • SUfcCKBAB

AIRCQIfDmONB) • AMPLE PARKING

1 3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave,, Clarkl

better dry cleaning since 1831

•CLEANING
• COLO STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

1 I I I5KI .UI M W r s U i . Ill

GARAGEDOORS
WESTFIELB CUSTOM DOOR GO.|

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales* Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured > Free Estimates

VACANCY

Tills Ad Space
Could Be

Tours
Call

Joanna Marsh
(908) X32-4407

PAINTING
TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

Interior/Exterior Our Specialty

C 25 Years' Experlenco ~ \
Employee* - 1 0 Years" Exp. J

Prep Work Our Specialty
Thorough Slmotrlc Sanding

References Call 908-668-4850
Free Estimate*

PLUMBING & HEATING

Insured

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING fit HEATING!
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial]
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

r Opsn 7 Days a Weak
Daily 8:30 *,m, to 10 p.m.

Ssturdsy 8:30 a.m. to ft p.m.
Sundays 9s .m. t o 2 p i n .

Hudson Vitamin Pr^ucu
Stovar CandlM

AMPLE FREE PARKINQ
F R l f PICK UP * DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

SGOTTSEIB
P L U M B I N G Se H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• RRMODELINU ft ALTERATIONS
• SEWER * DRAIN CLRANINC;

• WATER UFATKRS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #0648

654-1818
821 Shsrbrook* Dr., W—<ft*' f

Samtday Appotmmwrtu /

GOLD

PETER HOOABOOM, ABB, CR8.GRI I

Off ice: 908-232-0455
Residenco: flOB-233-2477

T O U R n»Ai> «snrAT»
ffla

TILE/MARBLE
CeromtcTile &Maraifl Contrador

JOHN fteftffCOLA iff.
(908) 232*7383

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL1!

• Experienced In all typM of Installation
: • Kitchens • Bathrooms * Fireplace*

t Damage * Pallos * Countarlops |
• Backsplashe#

TOOL EXPERIENCE

QUALITY IS
job §u. CJ.II. a of\iv»n.. ; » ^ O S Z ^ S M U ,

P«lf «i,«M1».ni»a s«ryio, : g « J %JS^ttSSSSmi
2271 Routw 22 • PO Son 3720
Union, N«w J«ra»y 07080-1892

Mactilrwfy Company

Phono: (908) 688*8270 Paxt (908) 964-3938
Mon, W«J. Frl • l,S 30a-fi00p &in.-

ll Major Credit
'mils Accepted

The Weslfield Leader
and The Times

lor Inloriiuition ( a l l
Joanna ail (908) 232-4 "


